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Sweetness
and

Light
nv CIIARL8S K. GfcEGORT

Ihis year, we won't have
I,, piil up with the Same old
inrsotne domestic variety of
n,i we can get the Imported
luff-called A s i a t i c flu—

i iuiv-free.
» * • «

Tho medical -merchandis-
es iiavf made us, nationally
, ,;icr of Homeric hypochon-

(iiMcs subject to no disease
,„• iiincss as readily as we are

ub|i rt to the fad of pills,
|,,,tiDns and palaver. The
newspapers - obsessed with
h.adline-huntlng - have aid
,,l and abetted £n making o
,i, morbid moochers of at
ipntion, particularly when i
prescription goes with it, by
their spectacular stories o
the incidence of some fresh
new indisposition and an
rvoii fresher new drug with
which to combat it.

» * • •

You mark my words. We'n
m for a titanic epidemic oi
Asiatic flu this winter. I sus
poet there will be a great
social distinction between
those with a simple cold in
the nose whose affliction has
been exaggerated into a dire
rase of domestic flu, an
those who can tell a mucr
more glamorous • story ol
having been laid low by Asi
,itic flu. It was only recentlj
that social position was reck
lined upon the number
units of penicillin, or thi
quantities or varieties of vi
tamins administered daily.

• * • *

rime wasn't, at that time,
much else to talk about.
Doih »ot to be routine minis-
tenons, like breathing, and
n vus a common experience
i" attend some social func-
ii<m and be asked to excuse
your dinner companion
wiuie lie capsulftd up. I
1 •••' n read in Tl i ie maga-
in- the other day where
niii' chap wa» found to be

•in addict of bicarbonate of
•"da, and his withdrawal
""in the stuff was as hor-
ni'le as withdrawing from
'•unities, This is an extreme
•••ample of our yen to swal-
"•''. something besides food
"id wnter, bul it is a clear

we're Rolnff soft,

Animal Shelter Finds Homes for Most Strays Dial System on Phontf
Service to be Startecf
Here at 3:01 Sunda

WHAT DO VOtI WANT? Mama Dalmatian has a worried look
as her puppies feed contentedly at the "Contented Warden Ser-
vice," the kennels near Somervllle, user! by the Township as :i
(toff pound Seems the mother was suspicious of the. camera and

she just wasn't going to be caught unawares.

LET MK OUT OF IIEUK! The tomcat at riRht was overjoyed at
receiving visitors and evidently thought he was being paroled.
Wh"n he discovered we were just lookine nround he elimhed his
wire ('age and vocally expressed his displeasure. The cats and

kittens at left just ignored the whole performance.

Boys1 Town-Japan-
Gets Kiwanis Gift

Men Who Love Animals Keep
Dog Pound Woodbridge Uses

(Photo on Pa«e 2)
WOODBRIDGE—A first aid kit,

to be used In Boys Town of Japan,
was presented this week to Rev.
George Bellas, -a native of Perth
Amboy and founder of the Japan-
ese Boys Town, by the Klwanls
Club of Woodbrldge. Henry Pols-
ton, . vice .president of the club
made the presentation.

Rev. Ballas is a Columbian
Missionary and was ordained Into
the priesthood 14 years ago. He
taught at the College of St. Colum-
bus, Omaha, for six years. In 1949
Rev. Ballas was assigned to Japan
In 1956 founded the Boys Town in
Southern Japan. At that time
there were 31 boys In the Institu-
tion now there are 80 boys, most
of them under 10 years of fcffe".

The priest related that at the
Japanese Boys Town each boy Is
given a minimum of nine, years of
schooling and theh Is sent to
trade school.

Rev. Bellas told the Klwanlans
that he Is planning an expansion
program In which he hopes Boys
Town will house and educate 300
orphans within the next ten years.
He expects to return to Japan in
the latter part of September. This
is his first visit to the United
States since 1919.

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE — "Contented

Warden Service—Animal Shel-
ter."

That is how the sign reads
on a long, garage-type building
on the main highway Just a few
miles beyond Somervillc.

Why were we there—Windsor
J. Lakis, our stafl photographer,
and I—at the height of a heavy
rainstorm Sunday morning?
Well, I guess It was just a mat-
ter of curiosity. •'

We were curious to find out
for ourselves Just what type of
place the Township utilizes for

Its dog pound. In newspaper
work we get many stories, some
pretty far-fetched; so we have
learned not to take anything at
face value. We investigate, our-
selves—that way "we are sure of
the facts.

When we drove up to the
building, all was quiet, the only
sound—the splatter of the'large
rain drops as they hit the dry
earth that was soaking it, up
like a sponge. As soon as we
opened the door, bedlam broke
loose. Every dog in the place

(Continued on Page Six)

Only a Woman Could Ik Ml
Her Car Runs Into a Boat

WOODBRIDGE—Ship ahoy! Mere's a motorist who hit a boat. No
foolin'.

It all started as Detective Arnold Houser was driving along Route 9
near the Holiday Bar when he notice* the car in front of him had no
lights and sparks appeared to be flying from under the right rear
fender.

Houser drove alongside the car

B. ofE. to Name Architects
For School Program A ug. 31

WOOUBRIDUIi, — Architects for construction of schools under
Priority 1 as rwiommpndi'rt by Rngrlhardt., Engelhardt, Leggett and

Cornell. Educational Consultants, will be selected by August 11, Wln-
flrid J. Finn, president of the Board of Education, said last night.

Dr. Nicholas Engflhartit. Mr. Finn told The Independent-Leader, has
sent out qucstlonaires to a large number of architects who have done
school work. | ••- *

"Dr. Engo lha rd t , " the school i in Colonla, capaci ty , 1,000 s tu -
head con t inued , "Is now in t he

Woodbridge
To be Changi
To Mercury

WOODBRTOEi-At 3:01
day morning the telephone
system goes Into effect In Wi

Violators at Dump
To be Prosecuted

WOODBRIDGE — A drive
against persons who have been
dumping oil and garbage on the
ormef garbage dumps In Keasbey

was authorized Tuesday night,by
the Board of Health after com-
plaints were received regarding
fires there which have covered
most of Fords with clouds • of
smoke for the past several days.

As the result of the campaign,
Patrolman Stephen Yuhasz made
the first arrest when he caught
John Molnar, 408 Smith Street,
Keasby, dumping garbage off a
small truck. Molnar is scheduled
to appear in Magistrate's Court
August 28.

process of going over the Ques-
tionnaires and he wjjl call in the
architects he feels are most quail-
fled for a conference with the
Board, most likely the end of next
week."

Mr. Finn explained that as soon
as the architect* are selected they
will start to work immediately on
layout sketches to be presented to
the State Department of Educa-
tionsomke time in November.

When approval Is given by the
State Department of Education,
the Board of Education will then
have to seek consent to float the
necessary bond issues from the
Department of Local Government.
The latter body previously warned
the local Board not to return and
nsk for further approval until the
Township had revaluated. This
has not been done and at the pres-
ent time there is no Indication that
It will be done until after the Nov-
ember elecltons. Various members
of the Town Committee have
called the revaluation program a
"political hot potato" and there is
a feeling those running for re-
ilection are halting the revalua-
tion program for the time being.

Priority 1 schools, which Dr.
Engelhardt says must be com-
pleted by September 1959 Is a» fol-
lows: Elementary Schools, two In

dents; one In Iselln, capacity, 900
students; one south of Menlo
Park Terrace, capacity, 900 stu-
dents; Senior High School, one
in Iselln, capacity, 1,800 students.

At Tuesday night's session, said

Club Sets Library
Objectiveat$5,000
WOODBRIDGE - A goal of

$5,000 was set for a drive for funds
for the benefit of thhe Barron
Public Library by the Board of Di-
rectors of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Business and Professional
Woman's Club Friday.

The campaign wll start Immedi-
ately after the first fall dinner
meeting of the service club to be
held Friday, September 8, at Lou
Homer's Log Cabin, Amboy
Avenue.

One of the big events of the
drive will be a luncheon October
22 at Howard Johnson Restaurant,
Route l, for the business and pro-
fessional men of the area. A dona-

bridge and the local exchange
be known as Mercury 4.

More than 1,000,000 test
have been put through the
Jersey Bell Telephone
newly-Installed d i a l
equipment at the Main Street i
center.

During the past two weefcl
subscribers have been called a a g '
instructed In the use of the d l i l 3 •

The Instructions are very slmt)
The subscriber must listen for f
dial tone first, a steady humiinl
and then dial the first two letti -11
ot the central office name, t ''
office numeral and the figures,
the number.

Thus, starting at 3:01 Sundl 'll
morning, the number of the Woi •'
bridge Publishing Company, wtiHp!
was Woodbridge 8-1710, will
come MErcury 4-1111. To call I
newspaper then you will ctyA
M-E-4-l-l-l-l,

The n*v designation of MErcuiJ
4, according to Edward Fallon, Jfc,,
telephone office business managed

Colonta, each with kindergarten
and 12 classrqoms; one in Colonla

otiiua kindergarten and
flumped at the Keasbey site and 8 c l a 5 s r o o m s ; o n e south of Men-

We went through the fad
uiusitis, the old fashioned
' o i Q u i n c y throat had us
Hi strep throats" for a.
iiii', then everybody was
•wed in utter disbelief if

hadn't been down, with
II 'n-i" These, of course,
I11 considered far inore inv
i•Uiiii in their euphemistic

than something
like a hang-nail,
or the murnps.

"" i t ' s certainly nothing
'^uniiUc in as conversation
•;i")lli n cade of measles, el-
ll!l'r. particularly if you can
lilll( about the symptoms
;""l treatment of! Asiatic flu
A ll(i of us will find jreat
<!i"v in roprfisertting a digit
111 the statistics we (Jan de-
I"IU| upon the newspapers
1(1 ttring us dally on the cur
'"" •:oiint o | the. teneflcl
""' uf the orient's latest

" • l f t t o u s . . • ' ' " •

State to Dispose
Of Vet Home Units

WOODBRIDGE —A sale of 45
State-owned "temporary',' veteran

omes In nine North Jersey com-
unltles, including six in the Port

rteadlng project, has been an-
wunced by Joseph E. McLean,
lommtssloner of the New, Jersey
Apartment of Conservation and
Sconomlc Development and State
lousing Administrator.

Commissioner McLean says the
louses were erected under the Vet-
irans Emergency Housing Pro-
iiam and must be removed from
ihelr present .sites, as a conclud-
ng phase of the program. In addi-
;lon to Woodbridge they are
located In Blodmfleld, Carteret,
Oarfleld, Oradell, Princeton, South

lalnfleld. Trenton and West

iiiere's a (totling seg-
| ""'"t of the ptoujatton who

have littw tfl offer in
of

' winter*,,|J| coulcln1

and signalled the driver, a woman,
to stop. She had no license, but
Identified herself as Mrs. Mary
Miller, 43, 76 Park Avenue, Bel-
ford.

Investigating further, the de-
tective noted the right front of
her oar was damaged and the
headlight broken. Asked how it
had occurred Mrs. Miller replied
much to the surprise Detective
Houser, "I think I hit a boat in
Keyport"

Brought to P olice Headquarters,
Mrs. Miller was examined by Dr.
Malcolm Dunham and pronounced
under, the influence of liquor and
unfit to operate a motor vehicle.

Meanwhile, Detective Houser
called Keyporl Police and found
J,hat they were Indeed looking, for
a woman hit-and-run driver of a
sedan who had crashed into a boat

which was being towed on a trailer.
Mrs. Miller Is due to appear in

magistrate's court tonight in an-
swer to a complaint of drunken
driving. Then she will have to visit
the Keyport court to answer to a
hit-and-run complaint.

single or groups of
Orange.

Bids for
buildings may be submitted to the
State Housing Administration at
20 East State Street, Trenton,

until 11 A. M., Monday, when they
will be read publicly.

The Township houses are lo-
cated nt 120 aod 145 Central Ave-
nue; 22 Fourth Street, 11 Madison
Avenue and 5 and 9 Third Street.

Detailed Information and a bid
form may be obtained from Julius
J. Seaman, Chief, Bureau of Hous-
ing, Department of Conservation
and Kconomli; Development, 620
East State Street, Trenton,

Guest at Outing Dies,

Suffers Heart Attack

, WOODBRIDGE — While at-f
lending a picnic and visitation
day "at St. Joseph's Home on
Strawberry pill, Sunday, Richard
J. Sheehy, 53, 400 Laurie Street.
Perth Amboy, suffered a fatal
Heart attack late In the afternoon,
i Dr Fred Kessler was called and
pronounced Sheehy dead. Thomas
CpBtello, morgue keeper, Isellu,
took charge of the body.

BNTPR UNINVITED ~
WOQPBRIDQE-A n w " s w

iwtch. a Masonic oider ring n«d
a women's wedding band, valued
i t 4150, were stolen1 from the
home of Lee Smith, 82 Grove Ave-
nue Monday. Tlie thieve* even-
deftly entered t,he home through

HUNGRY FOB CASH
WOODBRIDOE — Alex Berrier,

147 Avenel Street;, Avenel, owner
of the Diamond Restaurant at 680
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, re-
ported to Patrolmen Charles Nier
and Walter Marcinlak Monday
that his place oj business'had been
entered aid $18 in bills and $47
in change stolen out of the cash
register.

Krauss, Madison Confer

With State on Roads

WOODBRIDGE — Committee-
man R. Rtehard Krauss and
Township Engineer Howard Madi-
son represented the Township in
Trenton yesterday at a" meeting
with State Highway Commissioner
Dwight W. Palmer at which an
Informal discussion of road con*
struction throughout this area was
held. Perth .Amboy and Middle-
sex County ! officials were also
present. '

Of main interest to Woodbridge
was construction of the east-west
throughway in Middlesex County.
The .suggest change, which, the
commissioner promised to take un-
der consideration, was that the
road be extended to include Con'
very Boulevard. The road, if con
structed, will go through the
Fords section, south of the Lehigh
Valley Railrqad.

somehow was set ablaze Is still
smoking although it is covered
with dirt.

"At least a quarter of a mile of
the area is covered with oil," Com-
mitteeman R. RicHard Krauss
said, "and we must do something
before a fire is started that will
get out of control.

Police Commissioner L. Charles
Mangione said the police are
keeping a close watch and re-
ported on Molnar's arrest.

"They will continue to arrest
anyone caught dumping at Keas-
bey," Mr. Mangione declared. "If
anyone has garbage to be dumped,

should be taken to the incin-
erator."

As for

o Park Terrace with two kinder-
gartens and 18 classrooms; one In
Avenel, kindergarten and 12 class-
ooms; Junior High Schools, one

the oil, Mayor' H. B.
Qulgley, who is a retired oil man,
•explained the oil companies hire
contractors to clean out their,
tanks. He was of the opinion that
it was one of the contractors who
is responsible for dumping the oil
at the former dumps.

O n \ suggestion made by Mayor
•Quigley, the oil companies in the
area will be informed to warn
their contractors not to dumpol
there or they will be subject to
immediate arrest.

.Assistant Health Officer Joseph
Wjikovets reported during thi
session that there were 53 cases
Of persons bitten by dogs during
the' month of July.

Ill-Health Given
As Suicide Reason
WOODBRIDoi—Fneral services

for Joseph Hegedus, 55,398 Ridge-
dale Avenue, who committed sui-
cide Saturday night by shooting
himself with a .45 calibre" Army
Colt revolver, were held Tuesday
In the Leon J.'Oerity Funeral
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue. Burial
was tn Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

The pallbearers were George
Pintor, Steve Simon, Joseph Rac-
koza, George, Louis and Richard
Balint.

Mr. Hegedus1 body was dis-
covered in his bedroom by Ills son,
Joseph, Jr.', who notiflied police.
The elder Hegedus was pronounced
dead by Qr. Fred A, Kessler.
Patrolmen Joseph Nemeth and

Charles iWyda reported no one was
home at the time of the suicide.
No notes were found but the fami-
ly told the officers he had been
despondent because of ill health.

In addition to his son, Mr,
Hegedus is survived by his widow,
Elizabeth; a daughter, Mrs. Wai

tlon of $25 will be asked to attend
the luncheon.

Township and nearby industry,
too, will be urged to contribute.
Letters will be sent to the various
plants and they will be followed
up by personal calls by the cam-
paign committee headed by Mrs.
Margaret Ford.

Starting the first week,in Sep-
tember, letters will also be sent to
all Woodbridge residents asking
each person to purchase a t least
a one-dollar membership In the
library. ,

The Business and Professional
Woman's Club decided to take the
Barron Library as its local pro-
ject of the year after surveying
the needs of several institutions.
The Barron Library, a lovely old

Communicable diseases reported ter Schwartz, Newark; his mother,
were as follbws: Measles.ll;
mumps, 1; tuberculosis, 2; scarlet
fever, 1; pneumonia, 1 and whoop-
ing cough, 1.

Mrs. Veronica Hegedus; a sister.
Mrs, Elizabeth Balga, Woodbridge
and a brother, John, who resides in
Hungary.

building, was built in 1877, the
gift of the Barron family. As a
letter to the people of Woodbridge
will explain, "an endowment
which accompanied the gift of the
building has depreciated to the
point where It Is no longer suffi-
cient to meet the library's financial
requirements.

"It is the determined hope of the
Woodbridge Chapter of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Clubs that It may be the instru-
mentality by which the Barron
Library may be restored to its
place of purpose and usefulness
for all those who call upon It."

The money raised will be used
for a small expansion, lighting,
floor covering, and tht mihimum
complement of reference-textbooks
and fiction. The club hopes when
the time comes to construct a spe-
cial room which will be used for'
the smaller children, local con-
tractors w i l l volunteer their
services.

Donations will j be ,| accepted
before the formal opening of the
campaign. Checks should be
drawn tn the name of the Barron
Library and sent to M M . Ford or

will enable the Woodbridge ares
to take its place in the telephone ,;

company's direct distance dialing
program. Under this program,,
Woodbridge residents will be able
to dial their own calls directly to
about one-third of the ' nation's
60 million telephones In selected
metropolitan areas across the na*'
tlon, as far west as San Francisco. \ ,

well as to virtually all Net1 '1

Jersey points and the five borouglu •
of New York City. ,, !

Public telephone users will Be
able to dial directly within the 10« '
cent calling area, but will require '••>'
the assistance of on opeartor tar f
other calls. Operators also ^jji 'l- '
continue to handle assistance a n d ' i
special service calls as well as call£ '|
to polrtts beyond direct
range for all subscribers.

<The Telephone

dialing1

\
Company hfl'1.

l fe

to Miss Ruth Wolk, president,
Independent-Leader Building, 18
Green Street, Woodbridge.

A card party, also for the benefit
of the library, will be held Octdber
8 at the home of Miss Betty LaBat
Avenel, under the direction of Mrs.
Mabel Naylor, clialrmun of Inter-
national Relations Committee of
tli;- dub. It is understood Hot
most of the tickets for the party
have already been sold.

Issued ft supplemental pUone book
listing all the new MEcury 4 nunli j
bers and an instruction booklet t&
direct distance dialing. !••

To make New Jersey calls, H
the subscribers does is to dial tfaft
first two letters of the central 'i
fice name, the office numeral,
four figures of the number
the party line letter if any.'

To tjfoke New York City
first dial the special code 1-1,1
dial as you would a New
call. ir

To call distant points, l isted!!
the booklet, you first dial the tM
code number, which is also notW
In the booklet, then' dial as you
would a New Jersey call. •••;-,

The telephone company suggests
that If you reach a wrong numbar
try to learn the name of the city,
and the telephone number yqw
have reached. Then hang up and
dial Operator Immediately and
her what happened so you will not
be charged for the call.

To call repair service, dial
for the telephone business
811.

Nothing has been left
Mr. Fallon said today, to
certain that the dial
the most modern available—:
peak efficiency.

Molnar Wins Contracts

For School Wire Work

WOODapiDGE - Contracts for
electrk'Hr work f̂ i- four of the
Township schools! wl!l'e awarded
Monday by the Boirfl" o/ Education
to Molnar Electrical Contractors,
Inc., St. Oeorge Avenue and'Kun*
ball Street.

The contracts are as follows;
school 1. Woodbridge, $2,111;
School 2, Colonla, $2,511; School
9, Port Reading, $8,282; 8ehooJ la,
Seware,n, $2,622,

• W W Fall Fatal
To Plant forkel

Buber, WoudUrid** Borne Service Ctu&nwa. I > wofljeu in the mt »re pwt of the
left to H«ht.

Needy Family Desperate

For Child's Furniture

WOODBRIDOK — A play pefl
and u high chair are being sought
by a »»«dy family in the Township.

If you have one of tjie Items to
donate, call WoodJx^dge 8-4500
and ask for tht Welfare Deport-
ment to arrange (or Pick-up.

SEWAREN—A 50-foot
at wot* at the Hess, I
under construction In itemrtn
proved fatal to an Ironworker yes,"
terday morning.*

He was Charles MeWhlrter,•"¥$
employed by the Hammond Irpjj
Works, warren,; Pa, •J^i

The victim, i resident
had be«n living at the
Hotel, Perth Amboy, while
ployed on construction
plant-

Patrolmen Joseph ©oraa
and Edward Preputiikk
that MeWhlrter, a bollei
tank construction, was at
a platform 50 feet
ground when a steel beam,
hoisted by a crane broke 1
pushed «oV" "

They al«o reported that #
Whirter was lying on the
another SDMI-DClutrfa,
approximately
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OBITUARIES
FRANK ANDREW HACKER ithree sons, Roger Kenny, with

.»Vfc.NKl, I'rivatf funeral serv- whom she resided; Harry F. Apple-
Rahway. and Prank Apple-M foi Frank Andrew Hacker, in-

hi son of Frank and Audrey
id-.d 262 Woodruff Avenue.
tt conducted Monday by Rev.
pdull Cnivert, of St. Stephen's

unch. Tottenvllle Burial WM In
e Cluverirnf Park Cemetery.
s ir/iwir.! lire tuo sisters. Deb-
,.ii Aim urn! Ijnda. grandpar-

Mi anil Mr? Harry Wetsman

gate. Trrnton; a daughter, Mrs. B.
T. Johnson. Rahway; eight grand-
children and four great-grand-
children.

MRS. MARGARET A. CLEAR
FORDS - Mrs. Margaret A. Clear,

of Newark, a former resident of
— . Fords, died Monday at the Mart-

:<]ii! Mi 'me! Mrs Fran' A, Hacker, (land Medical Center, Newark, after
S! er< ;it-grandmothers. Mrs. | a short illness. She was the widow

sue i
i! K'isler. 21. 36 William

I io d'ed last Thursday
jrit's suffered In a motor-

f\(h .ueuieiit in Hopelawn, were
lu-li: .Saturday morning, 8:M, at
'I in Flvnn A Son Funeral Rome,
~i Ffjrd Avenue, with a 9 A. M.

M
(if I'

A ,
rftiuiem Mass at Our Lady

Joseph R.iict- ChuKli, Rev.
wskl celebrant.

Bunul was in St. James1 Ceme-
t< •! v. Tilt pallbearers were Nicolas
rl npuliti.s, Vernon French, Kdwln
Baimilin. Andrew Sharlck, John
Ynli.i:, and Richard Redllng.

Niuise and Mrs. Ruda-1of John H. Clear.
A communicant of St. Charles'

Church, Newark, she is survived by
ROIlkRT KAsi.KR | u , 0 som J o n n A t Newark, and

Funeral services for W|11(ftm F 3 t P e t e r s b u r g > p ^ •
ive grandchildren ana 18 great-

grandchildren.
The body fe a.t the Flynn & Son

Funeral Home. 424 East Avenue,
Perth Amboy, for funeral tomor-
ow morning at 8:30, with a solemn

requiem Mass at 9 o'clock in St.
Mary"s Church. Friends may call
2 to 5 P. M. and 7 to 10 P. M.
Burial wilt be In fit. "James" Ceme-
tery, Woodtridge.

MRS. EMILY T. FROM
WOODBRIDQE—Mrs. Emily T.

From, 164 Freeman Street, died
Monday at the Middlesex General
Hospital, New Brunswick, after a
brief illness. A native of Perth Am-
boy, she lived in Woodbrldge for
many years and was a member of
the First Presbyterian Church.

Survivlnrire her husband, Ken-
dall W. From; a daughter. Mrs.
Bruce N. Reed, Avenel; two grand-
children; two sisters, Mrs. William
Maidinent, Sea Girt, and Mrs.
Esther Kelly, Newark; and a
brother, Emanuel Harisen, Seattle,
Wash.

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon at 1:30 from the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Oreen
Street, and 2 o'clock services in
the First Presbyterian Church,
with Rev. Earl H. Devanny offi-
ciating. Burial will be tn Rahway
Cemetery. Rahway.

HKN.IAMIN ERDEYI
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral serv-

inv (in Benjamin Erdeyi, 82 Car-
ti-n t Rd, were held last Thursday

M. at the Orelner Funeral
44 Green Street, with Rev.
Vitez, of the John Calvin

r Reformed Church, offlcl-

,ul. ;.' P
Home,

tttllU!.
Burial was in the Cloverleaf Park

Cum-!ery. John Shedlock, Jr., An-
cln w Bock, Charles Mohary, Nich-
olas Lombardo, George DlBenedet-
t<> ;i!id William Lahavich were the
pullU'aiTrs.

IBANK SZERDI
KEASBEY—Funeral services for

Frank Szerdi, 419 Smith Street,
v.rre held Monday at 1:30 P. M. at
Ihf J. S. Mitruska Funeral Home,
•531 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
with Rev. William H. Watson of

'St. Peter's Episcopal Church, Perth
Amboy, officiating. Burial was in
the Alpine Cemetery.The pallbear-
ers were- Stephen Paytl, Joseph
lloinyak, Alexander Stenquist,
Robo.it Matndelle, John and Ste-
phen Szerdi.

Mr. Szerctl died last Thursday at
the ;u;e of 71. He was a retired
mason and is survived by his
widow, Sophie; two daughters,
Mrs. Mary Malndelle, Edison, and
Mrs. Ethel Csako, pf Hungary;
four sons, Frank of Germany, Ste-
phen of Metuchen, John of Fords.
and Simon of Hungary, and 11
grandchildren. ,

MKS. MARY JANE KEthiY
ISELIN — Funeral services for

Mrs. Mary Jaije Kenny, 70 Sonora
Avenue, were conducted yesterday
morning by Rev. R. E. Potter, of
Holy Comfort Episcopal Church,
Railway, at Thomas J. Costello
Funeral Home, Green Street and
Cooper Avenue. Burial was in the
Roseliill Cemetery, Linden. Pall-
bearers, all members of th« Iselin
Fire Company, were Thomas
Burke, Gustav Rathsam, J. J.
Abatte, M. P. Mahon, B. Longmuir
and Joseph Huttermann.
. Mrs* Kenny died Monday at the

Perth Amboy General Hospital
after a short illness. A native of

' Rahway. she lived in Iselin for the
last 20 years. Widow of the late
Joseph Kenny, she is survived by

Good Neighbor Night
At Drive-In Theatre

SAYREVILLE — The new Am-
boys Drive-In Theatre at Sayre-
ville will celebrate Its first "good-
neighbors get-together" nights,
tomorrow and Saturday by stand-
ing treat to doughnuts and coffee

Preceeding the regular features,
there will be the usual "Fun Kar
nival" bonus. The parade of Hoi
[ywood's latest and best produc
tions continues on the huge screen
with Dean Martin (his first time
out without Jerry Lewis) in "10,-
000 Bedrooms." Stewart Granger
and Rhonda Fleming staf in a
roaring drama, "Gun Glory." Both
films are in Cinemascope and
color. There will be a special
thrill-treat at midnight after the
oflee and doughnut break.
The Amboys Driveeln has been

oted one of the most accessible
heatr&s for motorists everywhere
nd can be reached via a series
if routes. It is at the junction of
Routes 35 and 9; and also at the
unction of the Victory and Edi-
aa Bridges. If your route is the
rarden State Parkway, turn off
,t Exit 127 to Route 9. The thea-
re will refund New Jersey turn-
ike toll upon presentation of
lated receipt. Use Exit 11 to

Route 9. ,

Buy for NOW
and NEXT YEAR

FINAL
CLEARANCE

Nationally Known

SUITS
More Sizes Have Been
Added to This Select

Group
WERE TO $43.95

24"
Others from $31.95

SENSATIONAL
REDUCTIONS

Now On

• SHIRTS
• TIES
• SLACKS

BRIEGS
Smith at King Street

Perth Amboy

We Are Open
Friday Till » P. M,

Geis to be Named
Workhouse Head

NEW BRUNSWICK — Peter
Gels, a native of Port Reading,
assistant warden at the County
Jail U scheduled to be named
warden when the Board of Free-
holders meets this morning in the
County Record Building.

The matter was settled Tuesday
when Sheriff Robert H. Jamison
met in conference with the Free-
holders to press for the appoint-
ment for Mr. Gels to the job. Mr.
Oeis filled the post since Anthony
J. Alexander of South River re-
linquished it on sick and vacation
leaves.

The Freeholders gave quick as-
sent to the sheriff's recommenda-
tion that Mr. Oeis be appointed, a
requirement provided by statute.
At the same time, the Freeholders
also approved the appointment of
Robert Daly, New Brunswick, as
assistant warden.

Mr. Daly moved into the as-
sistant warden post after Sheriff
Jamison named Mr. Oeis on a
temporary basis. Mr. Geis will get
$6,100 a year. A member of the
Jail staff for 10 years, Mr. Daly
wjll receive $5,355.

Mr. Geis member of an old
Township family, was born In Port
Reading on May 30, 1909, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. George Gels
He attended Port Reading School
and Woodbrldge High School. He
is married to the former Anna R.
Llston. Perth Amboy.

The new warden was appointed
assistant warden six years ago
He was always active in the Dem-
ocratic party in the Township,

Committee Candidate
From 1932 to 1935, Mr. Gels

served as Fire Commissioner in
Port Reading and in 1935 he ran
against John Turk, then a rest
dent of Sewaren, for" the Town
Committee, but was defeated.

While the freeholders con
curred with Sheriff Jamison's re
commendation, the actual ap
pointments will not be made until
today when the sheriff will trans
mit his recommendations formal
ly. They will become effectiv
September 1.

In reaching agreement with thi
freeholders, the s h e r ! f i" has
brought an end to the feud witr
the former warden, Mr. Alexander
It stemmed from the Grand Jur

PL Reading Parish Slui(>>
Annual Picnic Next Sun<l((]\

p o r n H K A U I N O R e v . S t a n l - A r m o n o S imeot i e , Ki ; i l i .
• Inns Miliw M" s t o r o f s t A n t n o " ' A n t o n y S c u t t l . John i ,,!
...,s c i H i i T h a n n o u n c e d t o d a y , Lazar , M r s . Es ther K , , , , .
,1,.,'t, the ' innttal parish p i c n i c will N i c k P e l l l g r l n o , Don , : t l

> ' held S u n d a y a t M a p l e T r e e | f e r , M a r y Oove l t l z , A n n , M
Avr-nel with Julius Kollar

u I'lmlrnian.

A.wlsliiiH Mr. Kollar are Wll-
llnin Connell, John HutrfiCk, Jo-

" C t e U

rnrni.

«pn Hutnlrk" Charted
jnhn PMInsky, Carl Httzog.
Tlinmn.s Kni-pln.iky.Sdward W n -
prter S!rv*-n OUrkn. Nick Pelll-
(,,-lnn! MlrhtH Krlfltslak, John
,lRCovlnl''h. flnbby Martlno, Ben-
jamin Mm-timi, Vincent Martlno,
Buddy Morsnn, Krtward Herzog.

ilco Coppola. Arthur Mack,
Alihfliil. Ixnils I>clbus, An-

Michael Slmeone, beer.

Mr*. John Matla;-k.
Egan, Miss Judy Koli,,'
Kollar, Gloria Jean >•,.,,,
Albert Giordano, Mrs ;••,,'
tfno, Mrs. Marfce Tra . .,'•'

There will be damn,
races, soft ball, bo:n ,
contests for adults ami

The nienu wi|i cons!•:
beef, hamburgers, Ualii,tl
spare ribs, hot dops, F;,,
clams, corn on the <„:,
melon, Ice cream, soda ,

Al'GIIT HER
Golf Widow • You think so

much of your old golf game that
ou dont even remember when we

were married.
Bug—Of course I do, my dear;

t was the day I sank that thirty-
oot putt.

investigation of the county Ja
and sheriff's office, after tw
prisoners had escaped. Mr, Alex
ander was a witness before thi
Grand Jury jvhich censured th'
sheriff. The warden took his va
cation after the presentment wae
filled, subsequently was hospita
ized and went on sick leave.

Mr. Alexander remained on th
county payroll until July 1, whe:
Sheriff Jamison announced h
had been dropped. Meanwhile,

F O R J A P A N E S E B O Y S T O W N : H t n r j P o t e t o n , vl f p r e s i d e n t o f Hie W o o d b r i A n e K ! w » n l « C l u b , Is
s h h w n p r e n e n t l n j a f irs t a M k i t K» R * » . O e o n t e H a l a s . :> m i l Ive nf F'I i t h A m b o y , f o r u i f In t h e B o y s
T o w n bf S o n t h e n t J t | » n . H « * . ItaFhti, w h o h a s br -n in . l . i p i n in<( lilt!). Is v l s i t l n j h i s f i m l l y h r r r .

H e m t e n d i i t « rttam tn J a p n n t i e l a t t e r n u t nf n r * t m o n t h .

Health Hints
ML Ilolyoke Assistants/tip
Granted Donna V. Addicott

IN PRAISE OF SLEEP

There are few poeto who hare
ot praised the gift of sleep. There
re few wise people who do not
herist it. Just as we need food and
rink, we regularly need sleep,
Vlthout Its restorative function we
ould not long survive. Unbroken
akefulness is a high refinement

if torture. Currently It is one of
he chief weapons tn the mind—
.nd personality-destroying tech-
iques of Soviet Inquisitors. Yet,

nexplicably. some people Impose
t upon themselves.

After certain periods of wake-
ulness—varying for individuals—
the body demands the relaxation
and re-vitalization which only
ileep can afford. No drugs of medi-

cations can supply a substitute,
though sometimes, in critical need,
,hey can trigger the mechanism
which induces the magic of sleep.
Scientists do not claim to under-
stand the full nature and function
of sleep, but they are unanimous
ri proclaiming its necessity. So
in your program for preserving
your health be sure to allot ample
time foY sleep, "sweet, oblivious
antidote" which speeds dull cares
away and returns us to wakeful-
ness and life, refreshed and rt-
Lnvigorated.

Michael S. NewJ«hn, M. D.

NEW BRUNSWICK M i s s ,
Donna V. Addicott of 14 Lillian
Terr., Woodbrtdfrf, lias been
granted a gmduate teaching
assistantship in the Department of
Physiology at Mount Holyoke Col-
lege for the 1957-1S»5B academic
year.

In conjunction with the assist-
antshtp, MiM Addicott will take
courses leading to a master's de-
gree in physiology.
. Recipient of a bachelor of arts

degree in June from Douglass
College, Rutgers University. Miss
Addteott majored in the pre-
medlcal curriculum She was
elected to P-** T>"..~, Ucta, honor-
ary biology society.

Miss Add-on is one of eight
members of the Class of 1957 at

women's college who have been
granted scholarships or graduate
assistantshfps at U. 8. colleges and
universities. One, graduate lias
been awarded a Fulbrlght Fellow-
ship for study in Gennuny.
Graduate study also has been
planned by several additional
members of the Douglass Class of
1957.

the State University liberal arts

GAS INDUSTRY
The natural gas Industry of the

nation expects to spend a record
total of 12,128,000,000 this year
for expansion, nearly half of
which will be for transmission
facilities. The estimated 1&57 out-
lay tops the previous high of $1,-
550,000,000 spent in 1956 by , 37
per cent and will raise the net-
»srk of gas mains to nearly 524,-
000 miles.

WOODBHiDOE PUBLISHING tO.
18 GPfeEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. ,

[ ] Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

[ ] iNDEirTSN DENT-LEADER -

• CARTEttBT PRESS
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TOWN -

it costs so little
to surprise them
...PHONE

HARTFORD

0 3 minute station rate from
New Brunswick after 6p.m.
Tax not included.

DEW LINE
The 3,000-mile radar chain

across the upper rim of North
America, dubbed "DEW line"—lor
Distant Early Warning Line—haa
been completed and Is now in
operation. The system of elec-
tronically connected detection
and warning devices was installed
at a cost of more than 9900,000,-
opo and required three years t<̂
build.

Mr. Alexander applied to the
Public Employees Pension Com-
mission for disability pension. De-
nied the claim he thien applied
for a regular pension of approxi-
mately one-third of his salary.

Mr. Oeis will be given a -prq-
motional appointment, while Mr.
Daly will take a Civil Service ex-
amination to retain his assistant
wardenship.

ATTENTION!

Open House
will be held at the

Avenel Fire House
Between the honre of 1 - 5 P. M.

Saturday, August 17,1957
The purpose of this Open House is to give the
citizens of District No. 5 an opportunity to in-
Spect the new addition and complete renovation
of the Fire House and also to inspect the new
Fire Truck.

Everyone Welcome
BOARD Of FHl£ COMMISSIONERS

District No. 5
FRANCIS PRrCJ, Secretary

Keeping Current...rox Economy!
In the illustration above, you sec a vwy
nan at a very wonderful moment.

The title, the keyi and the car are hk-and he's
Starting out on his first journey t( the wheel..

Of course, there's not much doubt M to wbjy
he decided to purchase a new GMUUJM;.

Iiktf everyone else who sekyts th« "tut of can",!
he did it to "keep current'1, K to tpeak, on all
of Cadmac'i new miradtt «f fxhtmtx* « d
beauty and comfort '

Bat coming to Cadillac, a* he did, at thlt par-
ticular time of the year, ire alto «Mpect that he
was inspired by the aided irtotfw tK practicality,

•For in addition to the norrrut Cadillac eeenoiniet
Of modest gurihaM pric*, few (pouting colt aad

high resale value-Cadiliac dealers are, at this
time, seasonally prepared to make Cudillac owner-
ship even more attractive than ever\ jfc,'

Because of the demand for used cars aqti
because of increased production of the Cadillac
car itself, the odds are that this gentleman
received both a generous allowance on bis previ-
ous car and prompt delivery of bis new Cadillac.

Hav« you considered how foubrfal |t would
be to step into a Cadillac of yoor owft? Then, you
•bould pay your dealer a vlsit-ipend *n b»ur on
the highway in the Ituury el Ifcetjwad rtach-
crtftingUnd get thi facU V j ^ w M f .

You'll agree, we know, th** th* car it Cadillac
-and th§ time is

\
v • • • . . »

VISIT YOVH AVTBOR1ZED CADILLAC
f • • . ' » »

•'' 1 '
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IVarhcrs Appoint
Szlinsky Delegate

MlCAf;A. Ill- - Stephen J.
,.,,n-. :)?.! Omdy Drive, Wood-

r]l,, 'vill I"1 a delegate from the
"•". .nil id'T Township Federation

-I(. ,,-iiprs. Local 822. to the 4lst
MllI ,onv'ntion of the APL-CIO

,,ri;mi Federation of Teachers
''. hrkl MontlHV throush Friday,

„. Kni:'kerbo:ker Hotel, Chl-
H wns announced Rt A. F. of
•,f!qnnrters here today.
S7,:inslcjr Is president of t
n-iflc*1 Township Federation

1
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Ml

nVid taaehes Amml-
Hi Woodbridge High

ll ,,,. roir
i

R.i. Chicago, A. F, of
said the convention

rned with expanding
,ir ,.,incnt.1on«l opportunities for

(.li(.:is children, with teachers'
nnl problems, Including
and working conditions.

|'I,'fi"iinion techniques, with effl-
„ on collective bargaining.
-,ik<rs »t the Thursday evt-
iiiininet will be! Waiter Heu-

DPtiolt, AFU-,CIO VICR-
'','.',.',ir|,.|it. and Dr. Philip Taft,

.nt,.s.«or of economics, at BrOwn
unrrsity, Providence.
oiler spfflktrs will include

J,,I,,I M. Livingston of Washington,
11 -CIO director of organization;
•oi rlnii s. Cole, Washington, presi-
i,ni nf the International Labor
>i ,. Associa'lon and editor of the
,',rilinist,, and Edwin C. Berry,
v vutivr director of the Chicago

M i l :

hire Board to Spontor Jntiinr
Open House* Saturday '

Sponsor UN Tripliw Utmti «l FlW
rommi'tloiifni nf Dktrlct S In-
vllp nil rfjMmta «t Afenel »nd
ihnt purl of Colotii* wMeh Is
In Ihr fifth dlntrict, Io »tt*nd an
open honnr Rt the ArrhodM Sat-
urday from 1 to 5 P .M.

l)urln» the oprn home th«
rrsldrnts Will 1* ln<rtt«* t« In.
<prrt ihr tretni adtUlM Io the
Rrvhnunf and the Innovation of
Ihr older portion of the building.

GUESTS AT CUTOVII!
system to take rfl'c

1MUTY: The Wondhrldgr Ontral Office staff of the N w Jersey Kelt TelepHone Company above held a party tn mark (he "cutovrr" to dial
it Sunday ut ;i A. M. The affair was held at The Pines, M tiuiirn, Thursday and was marked by a dinner, entortalhment and dancing.

bunt 1,000 delegates represent-
i.iO state find local teachers

,ns in a majority of the states
mrt trnttofies will attend the

Preliminary Plans
Made for Picnic

r m i D B R I D O E — Prellmi-
rv plans for n picnic September
i, IT made at a meeting of the

;,r,fs' Auxiliary of the Wood-
|hi:dcr little League and Pony
[l<;i'ur Thursday at St. James
lAuditniiiim.

A siH-ciRl meeting of the com-
Inu'icr to made final • arrange-

n's will be held in the near
IflillMT.

M:-,s Thomas' Feeney, hospitality
w.niian and her committee,
:.rri refreshments at the cloie

[ tiic business union. The next
ipftini! is scheduled for

Children's Picnic
Listed for Sunday
AVENEL — Plan* were com-

pleted for a children's picnic by
I the Brotherhood of the Coftgrefta*

tlon Sons of Jacob at a raeetlni
held at the Avenel Jewish Com-i
munlty Center,

Children between the ages of
five and thirteen are Invited to
attend the picnic free of charge.
The youngsters have the oppor-
tunity of meeting Rabbi Moiahe
Cahana informally.

The affair, sponsored by the
Congregation, will be held Sun-
day, starting at 10 \M., at Boose-

WOODBRIDGE — A party to Guests also included Mrs. M. vc)t p a r ^ n e a r lake-Aide, Orove 1,
mark the cutover to dial nystem Worth. Mrs, May Nc-dwlck. Mrs. section B, Table 5. Refreshments'

AVENEL — The Junior WMb-
an'i Club of Avenel will spofltwi
a bus trip to New York City JM*

lour of the United, Ni "
building, September 7, undei
direction of Mrs. Hans Ni

AdulU and children 12 y«
age and over are welcome to
company the group, the
scheduled to leave fronv the . T .
nel School at 8 A. M. and ftiD

eturn at • P. M. .' ,
Mm. Nleteen. announced

reservation* will close after
day, and may be made by ci
her (tt Wo. 8-2032-R or Mrs.
tin dutowslcl, president. Wo*
2178, Th^ public Is Invited tojftt-
company the group.

Phone Co. Central Office
Staff Holds Cutover Party

Guest Preacher
To Speak Sund

AVENEL - Rev. Carl Lui
pastor Of the Federated Churi
L*fayette, will be guest ]
at the First Presbyterian
Sunday at both the 8:00 and

V

Sunday was held by the Wood-jCaroiyn Hurwarth, Mrs. Nora
bridge Central Office Staff of the Adam, Mrs. L. C. Brings, W. R.
New Jersey Boll Telephone Com-
pany Thursday ,U the Pines Metu-
chun.

Miss Mary Olivary presented the
entertalnsrs, Misses Barbara Peto,
Barbara Flynn and Barbara Cop-
pola. T. Sehlndler and D. Kee
also entertained.

A rose corsage was presented to
each guest on arrival. Gifts were
presented to Mrs. Rose Braochetta,
chief operator; Mrs. Ann Bartz,
evening chief operator; Mrs. Vir-

Taylor. T. Roderlki, T. Sehlndler,l b c c h a r g e ( ] a n o m U v i , f e e .
Ii. Jennett. D Kee. Stanley Nay- , c f W w l i R a m e w l l l ^ hmn(i.
cr and H. Wilson. The committee
V8S Miss Gloria Arsenault, Mrs.
^nn fJlweland and Mrs. Catherine
Durisch. • *

glnia Dunham,
operator; Mrs.

assistant chief
Nellie Dawson.

night chief operator; Mrs. Marie
Dcmpssy, central office clerk; Mrs.
Vicki Hinds, matron; Mrs. Helen
Leidnpr, operator, who will retire
Sundav and Miss Alice Dolan,
former chief operator.

•Icnnlnw, W. R. Clancey, W. E.

•"111 include hamburgers, hot-
(io".s and soda. All those 25 years

A. M. worship services <iurln«9tt»,<
absence of Dr. Charles 8.
Keriile. Rev. Luthman is
ator of Newton Presbyterian
is well-known "for his evi

and older, wishing to attend will convictions. The Lafayette
A erated Church was recently

Middle Atlantic "Town and

NEW BOND FORM
Beginning in October, the U. S.

Treasury will begirt Issuing "E"
bonds in punch-card form. They
will bc almost the same size as
the present paper type and,will
have the s&me printed matter.

In the went of Inclement
weather, the picnic will be held
at the Jewish Community Center,
Lord Street.

Rabbi Cahana. announced that
Friday night religious services will
be held to-morrow at Z.fi P. M.

Wisconsin Republican* nomi-
nated Walter J. Kohler, Jr., for
the Senate seat held by the late
Joseph R. McCarthy. Kohler, pro-

However. the Treasury anticipates, E l M ) h m , e r . w l u o p p o s e Democrat
a saving of $500,000 annually In
printing: costs, and use of elec-
tronic date processing machlfces
may permit further savings In
other departments.

try Church of the Year".
Dr. MacKenzle will returil tt> -

his pulpit August 25th, whea he ^
will be preached on the themf at ..
"Back to School".

A Junior High Beach Confer-
ence is scheduled for SundftF
afternoon. A Senior High eteot '
will be held the following

Sunday School Teachers p ^
Superintendents are plannlnf to
meet on August 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kerr,
William Proxmlre In the general visers to the Young Adult
election, August 27. ship which sponsors each !

Singsplration Service at 8:00 P.
The Army is Rroomlnj Its first M., announce that an lnfo<tn4I

five-sided division. iservice will bc held this wftefc.

:',ix officials say some of the
|i nfunds and credits formally

iln.ud last year may have been
jiid by the Government w long
; n ,i.s 1941.

E WINNERS ALL: Above are the little tots w o emprRi-d winners in the Hibv I'.irade held at
Bucknell Avrnur PluxjrmiiKl, First row, left to ri ht. Michscl Bierne, .lean RHIIU, Biimlii Kullo, Mau-
reen Rullo, Sharon Riillo: second row, Frances Wil :ox. Susan Ilopta, Debbie Bullock, Sheila Bierpe;

third row, John Sutah, Geor;c llnusman, Debbie i

NEW OIL PLANS
Predicting a 14,250.000 barrels-

a-day demand for oil by- 1967.
economists expect the United
States sources will be supplying
11,000,000 barrels and foreign
sources 17,000,000 a day. Ameri-

can oil companies are expected to
.spend $73,500,000,000 on new cap-
ital goods in the next ten years
and foreign oil companies about
$41.500,000,000—with about 15 per
cent of that coming from outside
capital markets.

BACK TO EARTH
When' the operation was fU>

Ished, the patient was asked how
she had felt under the anaesthetic.

"It was beautiful," she sâ ld. "I
thought I was in heaven till I
the doctor.'/

Room for
a small Army

Nine's fine in Ford's new Country Squire
. . . one of Ford's 5 best seeing wagons.

Like all Ford Wagons, the Country
Squire opens up a whole new kind of
living on wheels. Thanks tb a new
wide-base frame, lower seats and other
"Inner Ford" features you ride in solid,
silent comfort. And with the most
safety advances of any car, you ride
with far greater peace of mind.

or a small Navy!
With rev seat out and center seat down,
(here's room for half a ton of freight.

Only Ford in its field offers tailgates
and liftgates which open with a single
release <•.. a liftgate thai stays open in

• any position. These are only a few of
H^ features tliat, have made Ford the
industry's salep leader.

Right now, while we're celebrating
Ford's greatest year of wagon leader-
ship, your Ford dealer will make you

1 the highest trade-in allowance and best
deal of the seaaon on any new Ford

„ wagon. And he can go higher still if
your trade-in is a station wagon. /

Model for model . . . FORD Is the V
lowest priced of the low-price threef*J

•Hind an companion of minufactunr't •
suggMUd raUII dtliyarsd prices.

it.

WAGON LEADERSHIP
Woodbridge Circle Motors, Inc.

Ay$. Tel. WO 8-3100 * Woodbridge, * N. J

Starting 3:01 AM, August 18...
Direct Distance Dialing
for all WOODBRIDGE 8

TELEPHONES ~'

\

You will be able to dial

not only LOCALLY

to your frienda

and neighbors
WOODBRIDGE

8 becomes

MERCURY

BUT you will also be able to

dial directly t o . . .

Most Now Jorsoy points

New York City and vicinity

Philadelphia and suburbs

Milwaukee

Dotrolt

San Pranelsoo

and many otfior points

WATCH YOUR MAIL FOR

COMPLETE INFORMATION

Yoit%e being sent a 8pecial*booldet jcon-
taining detailed information on how to dial
and tips for better service. To take full/
advantage of yo,tur newsservice—it's a good'
idea to read these facts carefully . . . and
keep them near your phone for reference.

If you have any questions, just cajl the
Telephone Business Office. We'll be glad
to help.

NBW JilM»X TELEPHONE COMPANY

ALL
WqpDBRID0E 8

TELEPHONES
TO 6ET NEW

NUMBERS

To injoy good service,
pl*ta« ch«cK the number
bifor* making calls after
th i ?H*r>gt to dial. Yog will
W * n»v* directory
•II n«w number* b«for*

17.
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SEWAREN NOTES

BT

MRS. DAVIT*
B.M.FOI'R

S97 W'Mt Aft.
Srwirni

WO-8-K41

,i:-.d M;< Walter Kara-
<rvi <<m. Jan. Summit
:..!•.•' rf turned from i
k :r:p u> Florida. They

vi.'ited ;•: Holiva'ood for a we*k.
snd !!)?:. uni t on to Jacksonville.
ytlwf :':*"•• »crp euesLs of a for-
mer Seaaren resident. Mrs. R. J.
Wilbur, ar.d her son David.

Mrs Joseph Malchan. ChuflM
Street, is a patient in the Perth
Amboy General Hospljat.

-The i r first child, a boy. »M
born to Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Maruaiak, Jr.. Sewaren Avenue,
on Sunday in the Perth Amboy
O*neral Huspltal,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Supe-
rior, Seabrook. were guests to Se-
waren of their families last week-
end.

—Mrs. Georse Luffmarry. West
Avenue, is recuperating from a
broken ankle at the Edgar Hill
Nursing Home. Woodbridge. She
has sold her home here, and when
her ankle is better will live with
her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth De-
rek, the former Betty Luffbarry,
in Belford.

—Mr and Mrs. Michael Hinko
and children, Marcia Lynn and
Sandra Lee. Park Forest, 111., were
gue-sl-s tost week of Mr. and Mrs.
L. R, ZilaveU, Sew&ren Avenue.
•"—Miss Clara Nelson and Mrs.
Ralph Conard are vacationing In

jDcean Grove.
• •'•—Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rowley
and children, Bert and Mary,
have returned from a month's
trip to Florida. They toured
Washington, and Willianuburg
and attended the Jamestown Fes-
tival en route. In Fort Lauderdale
they were guests of a former Co-
Ionia resident, Mrs. Edward 8chu-

is an "ordeal" order and falls for
:hr highest resourcefulness and
jblllty on the part of a Soout.

—Mrs H D. Clark. Cliff Road,
.t spending the summer at the
Clark cottape at Seventh Lakt.
Inlet. N. V. She has rented her
house here to Mr. and Mrs. John
Short, formerly of Woodbridge
The apartment in the Clark barn
has been rented to Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Slnonsen. Jr.

—Mrs. George Urban was host-
ess T u e s d a y s her summer home
in Normandy Beach to a group
from Sewaren which included
Mrs. Floyd Howe!), Mrs S J
Henry. Miss Blanche Van Syckle.
Mrs. W.W. Brundage, Mrs. Rus-
sell Solt, Mrs. Charles Noel and
Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,

—Mr«. George Mullen and the
Mlwee Mary and Elolse Mullen.
East Avenue, have returned from a
two-week trip through New Ens-
land to Canada. They visited Bos-
ton, the White Mountains. Mon-
treal, Qucbac, and wire part of: a
crowd of 100.000 that attended St.
Anne's Day at the shrine of St.
Anne de Beaupre in Quebec.

Prizes Won at Picnic
At St. Joseph's Home

WOODBRIDQE—Several prizes
were awarded at the annual pic-
nic and visitation day at St. Jo-
seph Home, Strawberry Hill, Sun-
day.

Winners were.as follows: Wrist
watch, Renee Jelonek, Maple-
shade; tray cart. Philip Bobko.
Bergenfield; electric percolator,
Martin Wybradiec, Perth Amboy;
table lamp, Mary Markous. Ave-
nel; steam iron, Stanley Kacz-
inarek: canister set, F. Hajkson-
atall. Highland Park; table lamp,
Mrs. Walter Hynes. Black wood;
hassock. Nancy Bond, Haddon-
fleld; caserole dish, Helen Bishop,
Perth Amboy; party doll, Alic%]
Dozak, Hopelawn. '

Approximately 400 people at-
tended the affair.

JJeaitL
(Jieaut

—Carol Rankin, Cliff RoAd, was
hostess Monday night at a sur-
prise birthday party in her home,
honoring Sandra Traat, Colqnla.
Guests were Robert Treat, Do/tt-
thy Ross, Norman Hess, PrisciUn
Puckett, Arthur Fraoer, Nancy
Cotter Tina Knobl, Arthur Troo-
»kln and Bernard Levlne.
—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander-
Bon spent latt weekend in Falls
Church, Va,, %t guesU ot Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Oreen. The Ander-
sons' grandchildren, Cajol Louise,
Robin and Randy, returned home
with them after a vacation st the
Greens.

—An all-day family party at
ftoosevelt Park took place Sunday
•eiebrating tnc birthdays of Mr.
»nd Mrs. Stephen Mazar, Old
Jload. Children and grandchildren
Who attended were Mr. and Mrs.
H. D, York with Jafklyn, Evelyn,
William and 'Melajiie; Mr. and
MM. Albert Patrick with Marilyn
and Allen; Mrs. Terry Finn and
son, Michael; Mir, and Mrs. Joseph
Mazar with Ronald, Kathy and
Marian, Perth Ambojs; Mr, and
Mrs. George Mazar with Gregory
gnd Laurie-Ann, Port Reading;
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mazar,,Jr.,
With Tlbor, Peter and Althea,
Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Louis J.

"Mazar and sons, Louis. Jr., Noel
'.gnd Martin, Woodbridge; Mr. and
•Mrs. Alexander Lojewski and
.daughter. Elizabeth, Woodbridge;
£Mr, and Mrs. Oordon Davies and

children, Graham, and Patricia,
j Canada; Mr. Thomas Pirrone,
, Mamaroneck, N. Y.

—Andrew Butkpwsky, Jr., and
? Joseph Rusznak, Sewaren mem- A critical period
* bers of Scout Troop 33, Wood- o u r U m« w n e n th« w o r l d s e e m s

S bridge, were initiated into Ihe ' t o b e looking to the United States
[Order of the Arrow, national bro- ^ t e e d t h e m - P a r ** i l f r o m Ae

to gay that we should not share
with others who are less fortunate
than ourselves. Should we feed
Europe and let our own, people
starve?

Henry A. Wallace, when Secre-
tary of Agriculture, said in the
foreward of "Pood and Life," a
book put out by the Department
of Agriculture "Fifty per cent of
the people in the United States do
not get enough in the way of dairy
products, fruits and vegetables to
enable them to enjoy full vigor
and health, and a large number do
not get enough because they can-
not afford it. Human beings, as
well a» animal*, must be well fed
it they are to do their best and
five their best."

Life Is going to toe a long, hard
race for most of the younger gen-
eration. For that reason they
must be fitted for the struggle by
plenty of simple foor, adequate
sleep and abstinence from alco-
holic liquors. To be equal to the
struggle, they must take care of
their bodies and their minds.

Those who want to be well must
give heed to the proper treatment
of their minds and bodies.

Do you remember the account
of the young Hebrew exiles In
Babylon and how they refused to
drink the great king's wine or to
eat the food that was served at
his table?

At the end of a certain length
of time, they were compared with
the other young ment of the court
who habiuilly drank wines and
ate the richest of viands. The He-
brews were so far superior men-
tally and physically that the king
was convinced that plain fare,
Godliness and clean living pro-
duced a higher type of men than
those who made a habit of In-
dulgence lr. the practices of the
fashionable set at his court. Dan-
lei, one of the young Hebrew ex-
iles, became one of the greatest
statesmen, prophets and writers
at all time.

People in our own day, even, the
educated know put little about the
silence of nutrition. On every side
we see many who are suffering
from alnutrition. "Peaked faces,
bowed legs, and shaky nervous
systems are only a few of the
manifestation*."

therhood of Scout Honor Camp-
•era, at ceremonies last week-end
U Comp Cowaw, Columbia. ThU

PRINTING
of Quality

Whatever your print-
ing needs—we tan do
the "job" to your
complete aatlafcctlon.
Low prices.

MIDDLESEX FBE9S
18 GREEN STREET

WOODBJUDGK, K. J.

Keep in touch by
PHONE...

BRIDGEPORT
only

Nm Mrmmkk

\ Kraft's
Macaroni Dinner

\ I

Hilnz Baby Food
Choppad

6-89*

* dexo
hf vagtUbl* shortening

in-lie "bMo
C M " 1 c a n " "

Fluffo
©oldcolofid ltiort«nlng

l i b . '

c a n ^ w can'

Ann Page
Mayonnaise

pint M e q<"rtRQc
j.r

Uncle Ben's Rice
Corwtrt«d long grain

plg>> ptg. W

Tomato Ketchup
«•«•«•

boftlaf*

Realemon
Lemon Juice

Kaiser
Aluminum Foil

H..yy

Duty

0-Ce!-0
Cellulose Sponges

Small twin pack

tin pkg of 2

Marcal White
Paper Napkins

pig,. M C

of«0 W

Vanity Fair
Facial Tissues

2 : , i 49c

Oxydol Detergent
For Int family wisk

9!«nt 7Qe
pt, ' 'P t 9 .

Blue Dot Duz
l lu* «nd whit* d«t«r<j«nt

Silver Dust
Blue Detergent

Oamay Soap
F»f toils* and bath

12*

Camay Soap
Eiptciilly (or Iht bath

Ivory Flakes
F«r dithat and fin*

THURSDAY. AUGUST 15, 1057
T,r.,-,J

CASH SAVIrifiS «K w BEST SAVINGS!

AtP' t "Super-Right" Qoality

GENUINE SPRING LAMB

LEG « LAMB
Whole or Either Half

Regular
Style

Oven-
Ready

51
57

C
Ib.

FROZEN FOODS !

c
II.

"Super-Right" Quality Beef (No Fat Added)

POT ROAST BONELESS
CHUCK 49

•'Super-RiBhf-ComWMtiin, Chops and Stiwing "Suner-Right" Quility Biif

Lamb Shoulders'35c Ground Chuck -49<
"Super-Right" Genuine Spring L I B * Faitcy—Long I s l i i i - T i p 6rJile

Rib lamb Chops»95c Ducklings - »39<

LttHtlnM

GRAPE JUICE 3 ' 47c
Orange luice S ; ; ! 3;;;, to
Dole's I ^ S ; Juice . . 2 ; ; ; 33c

Stuffed Peppert
God Fillet
Shrimp in Shell ^ ^ « p\;79«
Birds Eye Rsh Sticks H«r".. !; 35c

2 p\;;

GARDEN-FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

FREESTONE
Large Size

SEEDLESS
California

PEACHES
GRAPES

3 25
229

Bartlett

C

2 39c

luy Jem* tork*r Baked Goods..

STRAWBERRY
PIE

7

Treat your family to thi» wonderful p i e . . . full
of juicy ttrawberriet in a tender, flaky mi-t.

Plain Danish Ring *•»*•*< 29°
Angel Food Ring X ' . 1 " 39C

DAIRY VALUES ! ; c

„ Le Grand Variety—Extra Fancy

Eating Pears 2 29c Nectarines
From C«tsHl Farms FrM Nearby Farms Annrki . , Ptmenti, Swl$i-Proe.

Cauliflower > 25c Green Peppers I0« Kraft's Slices
AiMrlcm, Ptmentt, Swlsi—Process Cheese

8 or.

Itna Brand—Select Quality—New 1957 Pack

SWEET PEAS
10* 5 49'

Our Lowest Price in Years! Stock Up ond Save.'

17 oz.
can

33<

Sl iced Swiss Oheese ^•^••••-- 55°
Sharp Cheddar %^ £ 3 *
Cottage Cheese ^ t ^ S ! 3V
Danish Blue Cheese , v ' , ; 33:

Gruyere Cheese ^ ^ 6 39C

Crestmont Ice Cream
95clkft.

hall

gallon

—THIRST QUENCHERS !—

PINEAPPLE JUICE
2 r 25c l'27

—GROCERY BUYS!—

TOMATO SOUP

46P Premium Qualify Coffees

Eight O'Clock M M - M . . - . * ^79
Red Circle W ^ M W J L 85

S1(Mz-.i7# 12Ow-47r ^ r ' ^cans • » # * 4* cus • # # * i l l v4W,m | ^ f f M

Svper-Right Brand
in.

Hawai ian PUNCH 2 ?: 69c Hash CORNED BEEF 2 - 49c
Mott's U P ' i Owt-AII Purpose Oil

Apple Juice 21U59< Dexola , 97c -1,89
A&P Brand Nibisco Cookies

Tomato Juice 2?:49< Chocolate Chip 2 * 49c
Vegetable Cocktail A&P Braod

V-8 Juice 2173c Instant Coffee :J.15
PhaDlVMtt ' Aim Page

Pepsi-Cola 2129c Beans
Plus Deposit Dally Brand

Coca-Cola 2 ^ 33c Dog Food

-10c

6 " : 43c

—i

Just Reduced

Jiui 1 ta 4

Bil Overalls ^-^ ' 1
Siaat I ta 4 — J a iM* ff-iktittk

Boy's C a l m Set . :.:
Siiai ta | | rnaxtka—IM« *^*»

Infants1 Qriwlers . ','.
Hal kai rtyla

BeaohBag V '
1»"IM" ua

Oamei Beaet Towel
i ki mi* AM U*>

* " ,"1.23

Keebler Club Crackers . PV;J7« Burry's Chocolate Chums 7 ^ 2 9
Junket Rennet Powder 3 ̂  3S° Kirkman's Cleanser . . ::;18*
Broadcast Pigs Feet . . ' ; & Florieit Aerosol * * - l v" f c7|
Livarwunt Spread - ; 1 - «K Octagon Laundry Seat l l » only-

Ivory Snow
For ditha'i and fina f<b/i«>

Urg.

RlAM
Whit* tc*» «rtndat

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge A$Pffl|f SERVICE
Gtafertably AJr-CoiUtleacd 54" * • Rninswick Avenue

Open Tu««day« & Thursdnys, 'TH 9 P. M. - Frldayi 'Til \O k ML
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Lafayette Estates and
Shorccrest at Fords

k1 By
MRS. LESTER

KRESS

55 Inverness
Terrace, Fordi

Liberty 8-221S

Mrs. Nigel Crowley,
Driv(w,announce the

Saturday with a day at
Lake.

• Snndy Sabintzky is spending
tlie week at Bradley Beach.

—Birthday greeting to Edward
Murphy, Kathleen and Noreen Al-
li!n, Ooige Butler, Prank Downey
Yvonne AlUeri. Carl stelbachi
Mrs. Thomas Redmond, Bruce
Pank, Mrs. Milton Sablatzky, Ro-
bert Qonzpmuller, Michael Riley,
Marshall Henson, Mury Ann Tun-.
dl and Laurel Crowley.

ll;11irhteV, Elaine Marie,,
,i staton Island Hofl-<

.ml Mrs. PhlUp Ooldow'
I, r Road, announce the

in. Joel Howard, An-
i d.irgiirct Hafcue Hos-
• \ i ii.y

Democrats Enjoy
\Picnic Sunday

AVENEL — The annual family
Mrs. Harbld Nelvert Picnic of the Democratic and Civic

(iictr birthdays this
Nclvert 'was guest of
Mirprlse party at the
and Mrs. B. l

;
, in included Mr. and

;), stffano and sister, Mr.
N cioodman &M daugh-

..., ,,ncl Mr. Neivert.
,11,1 Mrs Francis Ryan

;, |. at a party In honor
M.iihiin anniversary Sun-
i wire Mr. and Mrs, Jo-

i ,ivk and daughter Dar-
Grove, Fords.

Club of East Avenel was held Sun-
day at Avenel Park under the
chairmanship of James Atkinson,
assisted by Daniel Healing. Ben-
jamin Wetnsteln, Frederick Hyde
and Jo«eph Rellly.

Games for children and adults
were featured and a three-piece
band furnished music for enter-
tainment.

Prizes in the balloon contest for
small fcy, were awarded to,
Patricia Kozak and Dennis Dra-
gos; Junior balloon contests prizes

and Mrs Roy w e r e w o n ^ J o h n Wukovets Jr.
Joan and a n d p a t r l c l a Mitchell, Bubble

Ortmp; Mr. and Mrs. *"m c , °" t e s t w l n n e r s w e r e K"^
nnd daughter, LulCBSlu'c and James O'Connor.

AVENEL PERSONALS'
\L

Dean Piper, Sweet VaU«y, ?
—Seaman 1/c Jack ftigel,

of Mr. and Mrs Rudolph

Winners In the Junior relay race
were Judy Wclnstein and John
WukoveU Jr., junior tug-of-war,
Thomas Rumage, James O'Con-
nor, Donald Hyde and James Rell-

,imi Mis. Edward Wares,
..lid "Mrs. John Nacteak

DrUose
Kni (Is.

[•'red Yunlnger, Sr.,
-,, i birthday Sunday at1

:,: with Mr. Yunlnger.
,:..! his fiance, Barbara ly t e e n . a g e r s tug-of-war, Jeffery

Amboy; Gary Wares Sehlatter. Dennis Radowski and
Gary Weiderman Woman's tug-

• of-war, Mrs. GeotKe Rumage, Mrs.
1 '"'• t h 0 w e e k , t0 M r s ' I Joseph Radowski and Mrs. Daniel
m-nher, Mrs. Belle Jones | H e a ) l n g . e g g . t h r o w l n g c o n t e a t i

I Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Wlnsteln.
The men versus women baseball
game was won by the women with
a score of 7<-2.

Guests were U Ray Allbanl and
Elmer Dragoa, Third Ward Com-
mitteemen; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kennedy, Mrs. James Hopler;

PROGRESS IS HI,OW: Strikes have disrupted the eonstrnction schedule of thf Hoffman Boulevard and Mmlo Park Terrace SrhoOls.
Above, masons are shown smoothing off the newly-poured concrete at the Hoffmnn Boulevard School. Below, workmen are busy with

the stiH unik at the Menlo I\uk Terrace School It Is hopea that the schools will be rendv for occupancy earh In l')ri8

Mi.s, D E. Barker, and
Siivnnnah, Ot.
,>ii(i Mrs. Murty neck
, tn Mr. add Mrs. Leo
., Mnnflold. Sunday, In
i! .if son Stuart's birth-

iiid Mrs. Jeremiah Lucy
•i.eir wedding anniversary

,•1 Kuests Mr. and Mrs.
• T Quirk and son,
>• in. Mlddletown.
:c![i- Hmolewskt was hos-
binliday luncheon Wed-
u»- her neighborhood

i-.rrvn-ies were celebrated
•: uv Mr and Mrs. Peter
. Mi and Mrs. Joseph
Mr and Mrs. Littman
\li and Mrs. James Cul-

i Mr. and Mrs. Milton

nil Mrs. Joseph Parrell
Mr Fmrells blrthdny

WO-t-Z24t-R

Tin1 Pridr of New Jersey Cmin-
>1, Sons and Daughters of Liberty.
v.ll mcit tomorrow at 8 P. M. in
\vtnei School auditorium.

The Flremen'g Association
•111 mei't tonight at the ftrehouse.
Jiili exercises will take place ne*t
Monday at 7:30 P. M;

-The Young Ladies' Sodality of
3t. Andrew's Church will receive

discharged after spending
yefl,s | n ^ u. 8. Navy.
Engel was stationed at the PanfclCtt
Canal Zone, imri Pensacola,

Communion in a group Sun-
Jny at the S o'clock Mass.

Harry O'Connor; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Maclver, Mrs. Elmer Dra-
gos. Carmen D'Allesslo and Ray-
mond Bertalaml, Port Reading.

The club will hold its first
meeting of the season, September
8, instead of September 2, as
previously scheduled, due to the
holiday. The program will feature
a guest speaker.

WHAT?
"Robert," chided mother, "why

are you always wishing for things
you haven't got?"

"Why. mother," retorted the
thoughtful lad, "what else can I
wish for?"

DENVER, Col. —, Dr. Lloyd
Florlo, manager of Denver hos-
pitals, has asked that sirens be
taken off the city's ambulances,
because "Nobody has shown me
a case in which a life lias been
saved because of a siren." Police
Chief Walter Johnson, however,
recommended the sirens be kept
because "people feel they are
being taken care of more ef-
ficiently." Np conclusion was
reached at the meeting1.

The Atomic Energy Commission
recently disclosed it had approved
a first shipment of radioactive
isotopes to Russia for use in can-

'cer research.

'Newcomers Festival1

Scheduled by Juniors
WOODBRtDGE — Prospective

members have been invited to Join
in fun and frolic Tuesday at a
Newcomers Festival'^planned by
he Junior Woman's Club ot

Woodbridge, The atfair Will be
held at The Independent-Leader
Building, 20 Green Street, and
will start at 7:30 P. M.

Mrs. Neil Stoddard, Mrs. Hugh
Quigley, Jr., Mrs. Michael Stroin,
Mrs. Howard Tuft, Miss Carol
Buthe and Miss Barbara Poulsen
are on the party committee.

Nixon calls
travel curbs.

on the Soviet to

Doubling of College Rolls
To Affect Evening Student
NEW BRUNSWICK — The adult He regards both of these as dun-

ivenlng college student will suffer gerous.
lust as much as his day-time col- "The evening college student is
eague and will have to burn the a working rlian or woman. If his

Your Authorized Oldsmobile Dealer
has It! Ask him to show you why the
budget-priced "88" Is the value-car of
the year. More car for your money!
Greater luxury! True big-car ride and
handling ease. Top resale value!
Get the facts and figures... you'll
see that an Olds "88" is just the car
for you. . . that nowVthe time to buy!

f> MOW V

PREDICTS EVENING COLLEGE SQUEEZE: Dean Ernest E.
McMahon of the State University's evening division, reflects con-
cern as he studies the records of some high-caliber applicants
who cannot be accommodated in Rutgers' evening classes this fall.

-The Avenel Memorial Post V.
F. W. will meet next Tuesday at 8
P. M, In the post club rooms, club
Avenel.

The Avenel-Colonla First Aid
Squad will meet Tuesday at 8 P. M.
at headquarters, Avenel Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sukoff, 7
Cozy Corner, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Warner, 22 Coty Corner,
intended a theater dinner party In
New York City.

-Mr. and Mrs, Jack Lisle, 339
Avenel Street, are the parents of a
dmighter born at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs, Frank Roman-
owskl. Plymouth, Pa., were recent
Kuests of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sobieskl and sons, Robert and Wal-
ter. Jr., Avenel Street. Robert and
Walter returned to Pennsylvania
to spend several weeks with their
grandparents.

—Radioman Seaman Walter
Petersen has returned to Davls-
ville, R. I,, after visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Petersen, 36 Park Avenue.

—Mrs. Ifenry Sukoff, president
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Ave-
nel-Colonla Jewish War Veterans
Post 715, attended the State De-
partment meeting of auxiliaries at
Continental ballroom, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Leach, 339
Avenel Street, announce the birth
of a daughter, August 10, at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

-The annual picnic of the Ave-
nel Memorial Post, V. F. W., will
he held at Avenel Park, August 24
starting at noon. The group will
.sponsor a trip to Brooklyn August
30 to attend the Giants-Dodgers
ball game. The bus wl̂ l leave from
post headquarters at 6:15 P. M.
Reservations may still be made.

-Mr. and Mrs. David Hill, 11
Lenox Avenue, have returned home
after spending two weeks vaca-
tioning at Brewster, .Cape
Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson,
36 Park Avenue, had as recent
guests Mrs. Petersen's sister, Mrs.
William O'Tremba and daughter,
Jean. Eltlngville, S. I.; Mrs.'How-
ard Stevenson and daughter, Amy,
South Bound Brook; Mrs. Peter-
sen's aunt, Mrs. John Clausen,
Middlesex, and her granddaugh-
ters, Paulette Clausen, Washing-
ton, N. J., and Lynne Drake, Essex,
Conn.

—Miss Dayna Petrojv, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Petrow, 3
Lenox Avenue, has returned home
after spending three weeks vaca-
tioning with her grandmother, Mis.

JWV to Take Part
In MS Campaign

AVENTCl, - An executive boattt
meeting of the Avenel-Jewiih Wa»
Veteran's Post was held Monday at
the home of the adjutant. Harry
Friedman;* 189 North Hill Road.
Colonla, where the group made
plans to Invite Mrs. D. Pitman.
Trenton, to attend the next bo*rd
meeting. .

Mrs. Pitman la the head of the
Multiple Sclerosis Drive of Central
New Jersey, and the purpo»>jpt
her visit will be to advise the po»t
on participation In the Multiple
3clerosls Drive in this area. The
participation will be the POBVB
main project for the season.

The group made tentative pl&QA
for an altar presentation day at
the October 14 meeting. Stanley
pash, of the David Blick Post
Elizabeth county commander, will
be a guest. ,

It was announced that over 100
.persons took the bus trip to.Jersfy
City where the group saw a tiod-
ger-Glant baseball game.

The next meeting of the post
will be September 9 at 9 P. M. at
.he Avenel Jewish Community
Center, Lord Street.

midnight oil until dangerotisly
late hours if higher educational
Facilities remain Inadequate In the
ace of burgeoning college popula-
tions, the dean of the state Uni-
versity's evening divisions predicts.

He. is Dean Ernest E. McMahon
of tiie Rutgers evening college
enters in Camden, Jersey. City,

Newark, New Brunswick and Pat*
ergon and head of the extension
work which the university conducts
throughout the State. He is also
iresident of the National Univer-

sity Extension Association com-
prising 80 universities engaged in
adult programs.

During the past year. Dean Mc-
Mahon has served on many na-
tional committees studying the fu-
ture outlook of the evening college
Btpdent These studies have con-
vinotd him that adult atudenta are
fa i real predicament and that lew
of tqem understand its seriousness.

"Too many evening college stu-
dents believe that the doubling of
the college population In the next
tia.<ye&gi will ajfect only the 18
to tt-year-olds," Dean McMahon
declared. "But If adequate facili-
ties are not provided for this type
of Student, he Is likely to find iilm-
Klf the victim of a series of squeeze

The, "squeeze plays," Dean Mc-
Mthon explained, will result from
(She overflow Into the evening pro-
gram of young people denied ad
mission to day colleges. Also, he

the natural population
growth and the growing demands
Of an increasingly technical society

send increasing numbers' of
adults to eveing classes. With the
evening colleges of this State al-
ready operating at capacity, Dean
McMahon says that there will be
Uttte room left lor the adult stu-
dent.

"U fedffiuate facilities art not
avgnablt, the evening collef*
efau VHagt miy tone to fc «tend
ed to midnight and Saturdays and
high Khool buildings may have to
b* used in the late afternoon and

Dearj

Mrs. Osthoff Takes
Over as VFW Head

AVENEL—Mrs. John F. Osthoff
oresided at her first meeting fts
head of the Eighth District Ledfes'
Auxiliary, V. P. W., at the Tri-B«ro
Memorial Post Home, Dunellen,
with approximately 100 guests and
members in attendance.

Guests were Mrs. Patrick Nolan
department guard and Mrs. George
Gassaway. Middlesex County
Council president.

Mrs. John Blaska, Junior past
district president, was presented
with her past president's Jewel by
Mrs. Marguret Kreisel on behall of
the district.

Mrs. Osthoff appointed Mrs.
Ralph Ambrose as chairman for
the official visit of the department
president and the testimonial din-
ner for the district president. Mrs.
Krelsel, Mrs. Ambrose and Mrs.
Blazka were named to serve on the
annual budget committee.

Cod,| it was announced a testimonial
dinner will be given in honor of
Dr. Samuel Pogoloff, department
surgeon, September 28 at Martlns-
ville, Mrs. Osthoff will represent
the district. '

The official visit of the depart-
ment president, Mrs. Thomas But-
ler, will take place February 2.

The Tri-Boro Auxiliary was
hostess. The next meeting win. be
held at Avenel in October.

THE OLD SALVE
Attractive Young Miss: "I'm

looking for something particularly
nice for a young man."

Salesmanr "Have you looked In
the mirror?"

school hours are extended well into
the night, this increased strain
upon his energy inevitably endan-
gers both his health and well be-
ng," he .said.

As to.the use of high school
ulldings for adult classes, Mr.
cManon regards this expedient
; an unsound permanent answer.
"It is possible," he,points out,

to conduct some adult courses
Ithout libraries, but for most of

,he college curriculum, this is Im-
possible."

Adding to the -adult's problems
the fact that more and more

technical instruction is being de-
manded as America goes into an
atomic civilization. Such an econ-
omy requires more college gradu-
ates as well as retraining those
already employed: Dean McMahon
feels this retraining cannot, be
provided without college labora-
tories and libraries.

Coincident with the present
trend for management and en-
gineering staffs to try to develop
more flexible executives, there has
been Increased demand in the eve-
ning college for liberal arts sub-
jects. The type of conference,
workshop, and case study instruc-
tion required l|y many of these
management development groups
can best be handled by a univer-
sity, Dean McMahon says.'

If the adult, in the face of his
tjreat need for university training,
wants to avoid being squeezed off
of the evening college campus, he
should be taking measures now- to
safeguard his own as well as M«
younger brother's staKe in higher
education, says this champion of
the evening college student.

NOT IF THEY'RE GOOD ONES
, "You've been convicted fourteen
times of this offense- aren't you
itbimcd, to own to that?"

"No, your worthlp, 1 don't thtMB
one ought to b .̂wrjarhed of hie
convictions.."

Dutch bank rate raised to 4 V*
per cent.

THE MAIN STREET DELICATESSEN
WILL OPEN SOON AT

102 Main Street, Woodbridge
GEOKtiE and JESSIE I.F.VKNS, Proprietors

(Former owners Of the Corner Delicatessen in Fords)

We will feature the largest selection of

SCANDINAVIAN DELICACIES ' \
WATCH THIS PAPER FOR OUR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

WINNING NUMBERS
for

MERCHANDISING
CERTIFICATES

PERTH AMBOY SALES DAYS
10 persons holding the duplicate tickets
for the following numbers, are winners of

1 fillr.UU
578799
499858
558360
580928
217108

MERCHANDISING
CERTIFICATES

201108
054853
495644
402O5U
558463

0/ th« above tickets will be
certificates on presentation to • • •

MR. BEARDSLEY
i t Ma<ben ft 3IS Madron

Perth Ambpy -I! M
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liters raiding on Schodrr AvcnuP.
Woodbridgp, r»lwd $3 10 for CPIT-
br«: fwh.v victims Thr yrwnRKter.'
wanted mr to mentloA that "Dr
jn[iv Voarl acvr us a dollar HIHI hr
wasn't 'v<"n there," . .

Thrrr:
Edward J

anrl Vr< Jo
lonl-i BnuVv

KP

last Rut Not Leant:
Born xt inf Pfrth Amboy

Ornrrol Hospital; From Wood
brtriirr. A son to Mr. and Mrs. Johi)
Simon. 129 Amboy Avenue: a .ion
to Mr. »nd Mrs. Parker Wr%y, 72
Crampton Avenue; a son to Mr

Mr*. Michael Benko, 10

18. son '>[ Mr
n T Elliott. 2IS Co-
i'i. fnlonia. recently

w u prrmot. rt I.! .ni"«tP firm class W p d ( , r w o o d A v e n u e : „ w n to M l ,
WM1P s.rv!:i: In Ocrmany with a n d M r a . waiter Ropcho. 400 Hen-

of thr 34th 8 t f f f t ft M n t(, M f ^ M r ?

^ j M S R a h w a y A v r .

F „ dauithfcr to
M r a n d Mn J a m f s F i i y e t t c l 0 3 l

at W o o d m f T g t 4 W t . a M n t 0 M r a m !
in M r j ^ ^ C a m p b c l l 6 9 W M h .

AvTnue; „ Mn t0
4<

s< I 'vine
R ittrry

Anil-mcr; -ft Aftllliry Brigade
Elliott. .1 r;n!iri and i-Hrrlrr opT-
atnr, nit fieri the Army in July
1H56, crnnpi tc<l (nsir
Fort Knnx mid wrnt overseas in
May of tin vnr . Arcepted for
admission to R U U T S Newark Col-
ta«f of Arts ifiri S.-tenres In Sep-

118 HaiTPil Avenue. WoodbrldRe• H e n d r l c k l i „ H o ! l y 6 t r e e t . „
libfifll Arts and AlbrrU A Fisher, I d i U R h t c r ^ M r R n d M r g 3mn

12 Judith Place. For* pre-lMr . . i r o ^ 3 2 We( j t A y ft ^ , 0

Pvt. Anthony J Benedict, 312 De--Mr a n d Mn J o h n o t t a v , a n o 88

Colonia, a
Mrs. Ben-

g t r e e t ReBdln«. a

marcsi. Avrmie, Avenel has
isstened to the U S Army Eti-
ginepr Coitrr Regiment. Fort Bel-
volr. Vn- Ir<w Tard. 593 Wat-
son Avrnuo. Wn:>dbrldae. received
an incentivr sward of S10 at Rarl-
tan ArsPnnl. Governor Robert
B. Meyner will be euost of honor
ft l+i'< WoociSridee Drmoeratic
Party dinnrr, '-.Salute to Governor
Meynfr". at the Pinrs. Mrtuchen
September 18 A ten-year serv
loe pin «ns presented by California
Oil. Companv AS Vernon P. Sher-
wood, 528 Lr-nn Avenue, Wood
bridg?. Among the 104 students
at thr New Brunswick evening
COIIOR̂  division cited today for
academic achievement during the
PRKt ^iwii vear were John J. Ja-
worski, 149 Correja Avenue. Iselln;
•Alfred R Cackowski. 91 Koyen
atrei'l. Fords. Frank G Cotipland,
27 Second Street, Fords: William
H. T<;ifttm»n, lS^Orove Avenue,
Woodbridge and MarRaret Devlin,
1 Walnut Street, Colonia. . .

Jottings:
Attention High School students!

The office at which you get work-
ins papers at the BaiVon Avenue
s"hooi will be closed from August
16 to September 5. So if you wili
leed working papers during that
period you had better get busy
at oriee . . . Mra. Rita Schiavone,
17 Wright Street, Iselin, called
me Tuesday morning and said she
and her friends want to know how
one gets "T" shirts white in the
hard water we have around here.
Not having any men folks, I was
unable to give her an answer. Any
suRgestions? . . . Dr. William R.
Opie, 99 Third Street, has as-
signed an invention to the Na-
tional Lead Co. The patent Issued
to Dr. Opie and Kjell A. Svan-
strom, now residing in Sweden
and'formerly with the Research
Department of National Lead, re-
lates to an Improved basket-type
cathode used in an electrolytic cell
forvthe production and recovery
of a high quality titanium metal
sponge. Dr. Opie is supervisor q/
the ceochemlcal and metallurgi-
cal group at the Sayreville plant.
. . . Mike Trainer's buttons are
popping again for he Is a grand-
father for a second time. A daugh-
ter, Tara Ann, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Mullaney. South
Park Drive. Mother of the infant
is the former Mary Jane Trainer:

Street. .
daughter to Mr. and
lamtn Baron. 76 Preston Road; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Leo-
nard, BC Mldwood Way. . , From
Fords, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

j Carmen Pico, 54 Glenwood Ter-
race; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Martin, 44 East William
Street. . . From Avenel, a daugh-
ter to Mi .and Mrs. Edwin Leach,
339 Avene! Street.. . From Sewar-
pn. a son to Mr. and Mrs. Stepherv
Maruschak. 12 Sewaren Avenue.

Newsettes;
Woodbridge Township League

of Women Voters will sponsor a
fortune^telling booth at the Mid-
dlesex County Fair, August 14
through August 17 from 7 to 10
P. M., at Dunham's Corner, East
Brunswick. Mrs. Harold Sopne,
Menlo Park Terrace, voter service
chairman, will be "Madame Lea-
gue" in order to stimulate interest
'in voter registration through her.
horoscopes. Mrs. Carl Bredow
and Mrs. Frank Mazzur, both of
Avenel, are serving on the com-
mittee . . . Recently a call was
received by the Avenel-Colonia

. First Aid Squad which was re-
layed to District 12 Squad. It,
funded like "kid in well on Staf-
ford Road." "Rushing to the scene
with all their equipment, squad
members were relieved to find
that th,e call should have been
"kitten in well." With less anxiety

i but with the humane spirit typi-
cal of. the Colonia squad the ex-
hausted feline was rescued. In a
matter of 10 minutes during
which she was given oxygen, the
kitten uonctumtly walked away
none the worse for its experience.
It was later learned that the kit-
ten, owned by Dr. Lester Mann.
Stafford Road, fell into the well
while being chased by a neighbor's
dog , . . Through a play and pup-
pet show, Kathy Urban, Priscllla

"•and Wayne Randolph, DeanPiml-
sen and Robert Stephen, all young-

103 MAIN

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page One)

talk about its c o 11 e c t i v e
"strep throat," "virus" or
"cold." The ftew York Times,
a year or two ago, carried
an account of a long survey
'iy an eminent group of Brit-
ish scientists, and their con-
clusions. They had devoted
several years to a study of
the so-called common cold,
ini came t3o an inescapable
agreement that a cold, treat-
ed with everything known to
medical science, takes from
three to five days to disap-
pear. Treated with nothing
that medical science can
offer, it requires the same
period of time before disap-
pearance.

* * * *
Still, we have fond affec-

tion for our colds. They give
get some
words, a

us a chance to
soothing bedside

Raritan Township. Mllltown, Pia-
ffttaway Township and Franklin
Township.

Woodbridge Township pays the
Contented Warden Service |2.400
,i year to collect dogs running at
larize in the Township, and Mr.
condit snld his men cover Wood-
hrldgc nt least three day's a we«k
-sometimes four days a week.
Mr Condit then showed us the

long room In which the animals
Hre kept There was nothing fancy
about the place, but It looked
clean. There was a certain amount

NOTHING FANCY: This Is part nf the interior of the doe pound, n plain Riiraur-llkf structure with wlrr caires <rti each sidr, con-
taining poachrft wailine to be claimed, adopted, or if too old or ill-mannrrrd to be Copied In be "put away painlrssly " after the

, legal waiting period is over.

prescription, and sympathy.
As for me, I don't get colds—
and never did. I break all the
rules, refyse to dress in warm
clothing even while I am
skiing, sleep on an open
porch fliitll Thanksgiving
Day, and I wouldn't take a
vitamin If you gave me a
barrel. In my book, they are
stuff and nonsense wAch do
you no haj^u—and damned
little good, unless nature has,
slipped in providing an effi-
cient mechanical manufac-
turing in your own
body. Nature, I have found,
ieldom thus fails—and cer-

tainly not to the extent
which the wide usage of
vitamins indicates.

I hotyce.we have a vaccine
all ready for Asiatic flu.
We'll make a Federal case
out of peddling it, too, in
wholesale quantities - so that
those of us who don't con-
tract the ailment can talk
about the measures we have
taken to'escape St.

,f * . * » •

Anyone for eyewash?

1895 Christensen's
"The Friendly Ht

1957

FINAL.
CLEARANCE!

/2OFF

Ms OFF
ALL SUMMER

DRESSES
BLOUSES
SKIRTS

I SHORTS
BERMU1MS

i PEDAL PUSTrtERS,
JACKETS
DUSTERS

ALL LADIES' BATHING SOUS
1 4 to y 2 OFF ,

STOKE HOU1KS
Dally 9t6 —Friday TiH, 9

CLO&EJ) ALL DAV
WEDNESDAY

C/imtensm's
Uvpurlmvnt Nt>>

Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Comfort

EXTERIOR VIEW of the building which serves us a dog pound fnr Woodbridge Township. It is
located on the main highway a few miles beyond Somerville.

"THE GARMENT JUNGLE"

This film on a turbulent, criss-
crossed metropolitan Industry al-
most lapses into standard gang-
ster fare before It comes to any
conclusion at all.

The filrn opens with a hair-rais-
ing murder, which Is the first of
three in the picture, as Lee J.
Cobb, and adamant non-union
manufacturer under hired thug
"nrotection" alienates his idealis-
tic young son, played by Kerwin
Matthews. The boy sWes~Trith a
flery organizer for the Interna-
tional Ladies Garment Workers
Uuion, who is bmtallj beaten ,to
death, toy the same "protectors."

Tnis is not a pleasant picture,
but. it does have color, last action
and performances which are gen-
erally good. Others in the cast,
beside Cobb and youpg Mathews,
are Richard Boone, Harold J.
Stone, Robert Loggia and Qla
Scala, the latter two being new-

comers who show great promise.

"FIRE DOWN BELOW"
This big, gaudy, bombastic

Technicolor melodrama has Rita
Hayworth as a classic femme Fa-
tale, whose two main victims are
Robert Mitchum and Jack Lem-
mon. portraying joint owners of a
battered fishing boat in the Carib-
bean/

Everything Is reasonably peace-
ful in their lives, what with a lit-
tle smuggling and such, until Miss
Hayworth. who suffered unspeak-
ably as a result of the war In Eu-
rope, wanders In'. She is now a
stateless wanderer, fleeing au-
thorities of many lands and get-
ting help along the way from
numerous and sundry sympathe-
tic gentlemen.

The partners agree to ferry her,
illegally, of course, to a more re-
mote tropical island. During this
trip, Lemmon, the younger of the
two, falls desperately in love with
her, to the evident disgust ol
Mitchum, who though he sneers
and hurls insults at them, is not
entirely oblivious to her charms,
either. The plot has a somewhat
surprising denouement.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET •
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. .

C Enclosed pltase find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to: -

O INDEPENDENT-LEADER
Q CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME' .•

ADDRESS

TOWN i.

II

• Dog Pound
(Continued from Page One)

started to bark in chorus—from
a whine to a deep bark^being
joined by shrill meows of cats.

In the office we were greeted by
a young man, Dave Condit, who,
with his partner, Michael IJredov-
skj, whom we did not meet, runs
th« Contented Warden Service.

Mr. Condit explained he and his
partner sefve as dog warden for
48 municipalities and that they
have another pound in Medford.
which aerves Burlington county.
The. kennel In Somerville serves
Somerset and Middlesex Counties
and a portion of Monmouth
County. Among the municipalities',
in addition to Woodbridge, are
Carteret, Edison Township, Me-
tuchen, Bouthh Amboy, New
Brunswick, Highland Park, South
River, Madison, Matawan, Key-
port, Keansburg, Union Beach,

nf rioBuy odor, which of course m
•lnturil find there was a stronger
odor of pine oil disinfectant. Wire

lined the two long walls. All
filled with dojs and purples.

One case was reserved (or cats.
Thr bottom of each cage 'As

•ovcred wltb clean sawdust and'
there was a large container of
water in each cage. The animals
are fed a well-known brand of
dog food, Mr. Condit said^

A card,, containing information
about each animal, was attached
;o each cage.

Mother and Brood — of 10!
On one, containing a dalmatlon

feeding 10 puppies, was the nota-
tion, "Ownpr will call for them
In 10 days." According to Mr.
Condit, the owner of the mother
dog attempted to plok up one of
the puppies Just after It was born
and the mother dog bit his hand.
There was no resentment as we
approached the cage and looked
at the puppies, just curiosity and
a look of pride. It was as If she
finally realized that no one meant
to harm her or her litter.

Another cage housed f o u r
puppies, brown and cuddly, that
someone had left in a carton by
the side of the road, A passerby
picked them up and brought them
to the kennels. ' r,

• in the first cage was a black
I mongrel, uply and snarling, back-
1 ing up and showing his fangs ai
we approached him.

"Then1 is a dop: I can't do any-
thing with no matter how hard I
try," Mr. Condit said. "After the
leKiil waiting; period is over we will
have to put him away. He is just
plain mean."

Asked how dogs are "put away."
Mr. Condit replied that injections
are used as they are instantaneous
and painless.

"However," he continued, "we
don't have much trouble in get-
ting new homes for most of the
dogs. I don't say we find homes
for dogs nine and ten years old,
but we do for Taost of the others.
Being on the highway and next
door to a large diner, we have
many visitors every day who se-
lect a dog for a pet."

As for cats, surprisingly enough,
the Contented Warden Service
has no difficulty at all in finding
them homes.

Cats are Welcome
"The farmers around here, Mr.

Cbndit said, "are happy to get ]
them as they keep, their barris free '
of mice and rats."

All dogs in Woodbridge Town-
ship running at large, whether or
not they have license tags, are
picked up by the dog wardens and

mi,

brought to the ant
They are kept n m
days at required 1,
after that titne tin
t» new owners or,

A dog-owner
pet by paying $2 sri
for each day thr ',i'," ;;'
kennels. If the dr,,: h\ '
such license rnust'i,,,' !'
fore the animal is r,,.,,

1,'1^
The dogs at thr si,,,','"

to be very fond of \y ",".
as soon as he eni'cM
their tails started •„'
lshly and each dnt ••• !""
out as far as p()Sfi|V|1' V
a pat of encom-iu'm,',1/,'
dog he had previoi, .'.
as "nasty11 show,.ri , " •'
affection. '

"Polks know u,>
Instead of brinKiiv "n „'
wish to give awav t,,'„'"';
dump them off on tip •„'.
artd the owners of u,,,'.'','
stations around in.,',. ':

to us." Mr. Condit p.;,!!ri

Ths dog warden ,, ,|
not fix any price [,,r ,'
someone is willing m .',''
mal a home.

"We just ask tlwir ,
what they wish n s ;i (| „'
explained, "and we,,,',''
to buy feod for tin , .,
the yay. we j | M ,
had dogs arfd ru
Um« we have i,;,,i','
from a monkey in ,, , .
linre we even htui .si,,. ".
to get away when ,1 , ,••
yas involved in nn ,1
highway. It's all in ,1 ,:

80 that is n dewi;,,-
goes on In the Con:,; •,.','
Servtee—nothinn l;i:, •
date. Just a rmiciv -
Is washed down «u:. .,"
sprayed with diMr,:.. • .
that are sawduM- ,
pans of water m ,.,
Condit seems ]:ki
young man who 1 ;
m«ls. Everythiiu1

simple—Just tiid! „ .',
more.

LOUIS ELECTRIC
and

TELEVISION SERVICE
• EXPKRT KKFAIKS
» FHEE KSTIMATKS
• PROMPT SERVICE

, Call Today!

W0-8-2751-K

ATTENTION
BOWLING TEAMS

aiul

SPONSORS
WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR BOWLING $ H « K

Order early and be pri'imred for
the opening muuhl

WE HAVE A STOCK OF OVKK l,Q00 SHIRTS

2MHM II DELIVERY ON
BOWLING BALLS

JAG'S
SPOfTPUtG GOODS

400 STATE: ST. P E R T H AMBOY
fel. 1U-2-31B1

NEW BRUNSWICK
ACCOUNTING & PREP gtHOOL

Rtglur»tiim for Inlcntive Sum-
mer ("ourm now open. Act prompt-
ly. CIMKS limited.

110 Alb.nj St.. New Brunittiek

FIRST CHURCH QF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 Went Ave., Sewpren, N. J.
A Br»nc'h of Tlw Mother Church

Th» Flrnl Church of Christ
Scientist In Boston. Mtuu>
Sdnflny Service 11:00 A
Sunday School 9:30 A

Wpdntsdty Teatlmou
Meeting B P . M

. Thur»4»y ReudliiK no
Mall L,ojtn library fucllltlfb avui

M > M. In Clmnli EdlflM

M
M

M

HEAR

LAST TDH, im,,
J a c k W f h i i , . • , .

"I). I
— rius -

VCALYPSO m: i | , M U

FRIDAY ASM S M I i;|i|\
Stfwari i.t.in,.-
Rhonda (>mur

"GUN OI.ORY." i ,„ . . , . , , ,
Plus . Dean M.,H,I • '

"TEN <THOIM\||
BKDKOO.Ms

SUN., MON 1 (
Ev» Marii M'

Anthony Finn
A HATT-TI. 01 liuvl
Plui, "UNION «1 \

STATE PARKW*)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOK-TV »:30 A. M. Sunday
WOR 710 KC. 7:45 P.M. Suul

PORT READING
(esso)

S£RVICENTER

RT.
NORTH Of FUMIIKION

AUG.27
THRU

LABOR
DAY WEI).

i Saint

.^lilim^K

TiQU PKtt FBOH UNIO

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

TiiiK.i. mm -

"tOVJNG YOU"
with Hlu- l'i

"THE WAV Kt 11
witli Sht'i-cr '

SATI III)A V

S I N . T I I K I I I !

" T H E DELICATE!
DELINQUENT'
with .Irrn I • " •

"THE
Witll lirn

WF.DNESI.AV. \ n .

HUNGARIAN SHOl
Vtmu •'. I1 %l

-STATE'
THEATRE

Alr-Conditloici '

WED.
Enchanting

11IHI

W a l t D I M " 1 1 ' " •

"BAMBI1

GeoeB»rry - I 1 ""

SUN. • M " v

D e b b i e K e > i > « l t ^ !•• -"•

MTAMWY AN1

THE -BACHELOl
— to UK

William IIOIMMT | | P "
"TWBNTV wu 111^

TO M U " 1

llUil -'
l l t ' M '
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olonia Scouts
Join Arrow Order

— Colonia was well
, ,,ird at the annual Pow

.,,, ,!,,! ordeal for Candidates of
J,',, (irrirr of the Arrow at Camp
!\wiu Infit weekend. Candidates

1,,.01-denl from Troop 44 were:
,,„„!, mister Frederick Boyle,
,hlH,, Boyle. Bruce Connolly, Don-

Kiiink; from Explorer Post 244
. Explorer Advisor John

,.,,- nid Larry Wood. Also a can-
Jameg Tabcr, new
Commissioner, who

,m,,iinled the group. All can-
i,. passed the Ordeal require-

mri me now members of
,1 , , ,vl Jodire9.W.W.W,
, , order of the Arrow, theNu-
,h,: Brotherhood of Scout Honor
,„.,,,,-. is nn honor society in
,'i'iiic for Scouts First Class or
,.;•,.•! ,itr>!ory. Explorers of slm-
, ,,,nk. and leaders meeting the
,i..,ny requirements. The Or-
;li v'ckend Is held each August
. ,-;i!i(lldates from the Troops
,,i I'it.ts of Rarltan Council.
Kxpiorr rs Dave Boyle and Jim
iik', attended the Pow Wow as
miin'i's of the Lodge from last
ii ; ordeal.

Kill

;
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Morris Addresses
Republican Group

COLONIA—The functions of his
office were thoroughly explained
by Charles Morris, Republican
State Commltteeman, at a meet-
inn of the Second Ward Repub-
lican Club at Prank's Tavern)

Mr. Morris also reported on the
progress of Senator Forbes' guber-
natorial campaign. The senator's
proposed calendar for the remain-
der of the campaign was outlined.
It was announced that the senator
will spend ns much time as pos-
sible In the Township during the
campaign.

Frederick Slmonsen, Republican
mayoralty candidate, atoo spoke
during the meeting and expressed
his pleasure in the manner in
which his enmpaign is progressing.
He expressed optimism for victory
in the November election.

The next meeting of the Second
Ward Republican Club is slated
for September 9 at Frank's Tav-
ern. Fords.

Secretary Named
By First Aiders

A squad drill was held In a
vacant lot on Oak Tree Road op-
posite Woodbrldge Oak* Shopping
Plant. A severe automobile ac-
cident was simulated with the
cooperation of Iselln Post VT.W.

ISELIN - Daniel Cole, a resl- members who acted »s injured
dent of Westbury Park Homes and i passengers,
a member of Iselln First Aid| The squad was called and mem-
Squad for the past two years was
elected corresponding secretary of
the squad at a special election
The executive secretary" has had a

bers Were unaware that they were

0CT1NG PLANNED
ISBJN — Cub Scout Pack 1:

hat completed plans tor a t
Ing to the Atlantic Hig
Sunday, August 25. The cubs
their tamilie* •will meet
A. M. in front of School
additional Information. pie**. ' j , i
contact Mr. William Doer, CutH*,| '
master. Woodbrldge 8-8483. -i 4

3t
not answering a real call
they arrived at the scene.

until; ~" ~ ~~
Two praised the participating

Heavy load of work, and It was tlclpated.

y d ; p
ambulances with full crews par-'; on their speed and efficiency,

! stressed the fact that in order
deemed necessary Ub revlst the
bylaws for election of a corre-
sponding secretary.

After the drill a discussion pe- • maintain a high peak of efficiency
rlod was held at Squad Head- j frequent drills and
quarters Captain Charles Carewc clawes must be held.

1 Jain ion
1

'OtV {

California fashion designers arc

ihe world over for

,ii:il and attractive

r Many people have gotten

impression that California Is

sportswear producing

DMUCATK FIRFHOUSK; Mayor Hugh B. Quigley is show at the microphone at the drdication of
an addition to the firchouse of Iselln Chemical Ho >k anfl Ladder Company. District 11, at the inter-
section of Lincoln Highway and Auth Avenue, Sun ,:iy. Sp;ittd !>< hind the msiynr arc William Zieeen-
balg, Committmnan R. Klrhard Krauss, Commltt (m:,n I'elrr Srhmidl and Rev. Riohaid B. Rihble.

Flower Show is Sponsored JNolaros Entertain
'£\By Woman'iLClub of Iselin For Daughter, Two

t:;r!iv

area.
n-,• truth is tltat along with

vin suits and play outfit* the
il'ninia dress ranks Important-

ly in the fashion picture of the
i'.nn. This is particularly true

•;:(• couture group of designers
i [;ishion afternoon, cocktail

'„• rvrnliiK dresses.
Simplicity is an outstanding

r.i-iivi' of most creation*. Silk
men and that wonderful new
nation of silk and linen will
iy important for the coming
ii California designers are
at designing clothe* that
tin1 flKure down. They seem

\i :,,•'•)!• the trumpet-flared skirt
.•|) it in the fMhion picture
after season.

':. wnlte U a big tlvorite.
fill women in New York

:i-v must h»ve the "little
:irr.v." the *omen In Call-

I K : ... foi-l they nluit have a dra-
uhite dreai. It 1A a Call-
cliissic. Bright prints are

i ipul . ir .

Inn will be iashiort news
'•>-;r including California.
liibncs with promise afC
\tn de pole, lace, cotton
ir.d surah silk.

ISELIN — The home of Mrs. • prize was won by Mr?. Rudolph
Herbert B. Williams, 100 Chain O', Kummler, while Mrs. 1. J. Haley
Hills Road, was the setting for!and Mr,, John Cwlekalo won two
a flower show conducted by the
Woman's Club of Iselln wiih Mrs.
Andrew Sedlak as co-hostess with
Mrs, Williams.

Mrs. William Lembka and Mrs.
Anne Pohnskl served as judges
and awarded prizes in six cate-
gories as follows: Mrs. Frank
Cooper, large bouquet; Mrs. Carl
Storch. small bouquet; Mrs. Wil-
liams, miniature
Sedlak. novelty;

bouquet; Mrs.
Mrs. Michael

other prizes Tl:» spent..

was won by Miss Susan Bliss.

Also participating in the flower
"how were Mrs, John Lenk, Mrs.
Elwood Nauer, Mrs. Charles ER-
lauf, Mrs. John De Sema, Mrs.
Charles Rosenberg, Mrs. Bertha
Hanna, Mrs. Salwa Shohfl, Mrs.
Eric Welckert, Mrs. Frank Brink-
mann, Mrs. Eugene Ruckbeil, Mrs.

Kushma, specimen bouquet; and
Mrs. Seaman Lustig, house plant.

The show also Included a movie
on flowers presented by Richard
Van Doren of the Ortho Co. and a
question and answer period) was
held. Mrs. Albert Banbury vas
awarded a prize by the Qrtho Co.
for her display. The dark horse

ISELIN - Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Notaro, 158 Chain 0'Hills Road,
held a lawn party at their home
in honor of the second birthday
of their daughter, Janice Mary.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Rebovlch, Mrs, Adolph An-
toicscwicz and children, Thomas
and Beth; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Notaro, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
rano. Mrs. Flora Costanzo, and
Mrs. William Notaro and daugh-
ters, Carol and Joanna, all of

Joseph Rappacioll, Mrs. Fred | Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. John
Druszba and sons. John, Jr., Den-
nis and Robert, Hopelawn; Mrs

Walker and Mrs. William Trana-
vitch.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. Herbert B. Williams, Mrs.
Carl D. Storch,, and Mrs. Cecil
Bliss will serve as hostesses to-
morrow Irom 8 to 10 P. M. at Mid-
dlesex County Fair at Dunham's
Corners, East Brunswick.

New Congregation to Hold
first Service on Sunday

John Purkliald and Mrs. Joseph
Stac and children. Robert and
Nancy, Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs.
William Paylak and daughters,
Nancy and Jayne, Mrs. John Ma-,
sandrea and daughter, 3ill; Jules
Slahetka and daughter, Patricia
Frank R. Notaro, Jr,, and Gary
Notaro, both of Iselin.

Foresters Plan
Meeting in Amboy
ISELIN — Star of Iselin. Circle

54, Lady Foresters of America met
Monday night at School 15. where

ms were made to attend
meeting of Pride of Perth Amboy
Circle August 26. Members are to
assemble at the school at 7 P. M.
to go In a body to Perth Amboy
where Grand Commander Mary
Holm and her staff of officers will
make their annual visit.

Mrs. Vincent Magno won the
special award.

Members of the circle held
short service for Mrs. M'ftry Ken-
ney Wednesday at Thomas J. Cos-
tello Funeral Home, Green Street
and Cooper Avenue, Xselln. Mrs.
Kenney was a member of the cir-
cle for many years.

imp.MBit RAHWAY
FASHION
FABRICS

FASHION SALE

K BOLD MOUSE
'AKVILLE. ODt. — Bob Mc-

.'..irt'housc worker, made his
mary visit to l corner of the
-••!-!• being u#ed as a n u r s -

)' an alley oat »nd her five
•:nen.s. McCut Was surprised

the nuiilng kittens,
h field mouse, also hav-

the cluirch building will be erected

bridge-Clark Township line. Until
jhurch building plans have been
complete^, morning worship serv
ices will be conducted in the In-

COLONIA —The United Church
of Christ in Colonla and South-
west Clark will hold its first

s e r v i c e Sunday, in
School 17. Inman Avenue near the
Garden State Parkway. The serv-
ice will be at 10:00 A. M. under the
leadership of the organiiins! pas-
tor, Rev. George A. Shuits,

The new church is one of the
first to be organized under the
name of The United Church of
Christ which came Into beins at | Board of National Missions and

"MARY" BOOKS AVAILABLE
ISELIN—The "Mary" section

of St. Cecelia's Library provides
reading matter appropriate for to-
day, the feast day of the Blessed

Assumption and Augustivirgins Assumption and August
on Luke Avenue at the Wood-(22, which is devoted to the Imma-
b i d C l k T n s h i line Until culate Heart of Mary. Such books

as "The Glorious Assumption ,of
tlir Mother of God" by Joseph
Duhr, and "The Mary Book" by

4-H Members to Serve
On Patrol Unit at Fair

ISELIN — Mrs. Joseph Rapaci-
oll, director of the Subteen and
Teenettes 4-H Clubs, has an-
nounced there will be a meeting
Saturday morning at her home
on Dow Avenfce to plan for-patrol
duty at the County Fair at Dun-
ham's Corner, East Brunswick,
Saturday. The girls are to be at
the meeting' no later than 11
o'clock,

Members are to wear simple
dresses. Identification bands will
be issued as free passes to the fair.
Transportation will be furnished.
They will be on duty from noon to
2 o'clock.

man Avenue School. Later. . S u n - | p j g h e e c [ a r e a m o n g t h e c h o i c e

day School classes for all ages will
be held in addition to the morning
worship.

Rev.. Shults was called "to the
new field In February by the

Cleveland. Ohio, June 25 when Che
Congregational Christian Churches
united with the Evangelical arid
Reformed Church. It is expected

I)K. CHARLES A. STROMOSKI
Chiropractor

announces the transferring of his

office from Pe,rth Amboy to:'

]'i W O K E AVENUE <OPP

office
Phone

Kl-1-8686

Office Hours
Mon, Wed, Fri.

10-2 4 - 8
and by appointment

CARTERET
Home
Phone

Liberty 9-3283

like f»«r hair ti»t» ntylt. bring thjs picture to our salon

''nmnnent, i
mid

58.50

fredric
your hairdresser

150 Elm Avenue

RAHWAY

Phone:

RA-7-9883

the New York Synod of the
Evangelical and Reformed de-
omination under the church co-
mity agreement of the New Jersey
Council of Churches. He has
wrved at Millville and Dayton,
Ohio and at Philadelphia and Ir-
vin, Pa. He received his A. Bi de-
cree at Heidelberg College, Tiffin,
Ohio and the B. D, degree at the
Theological Seminary in Lancas-
ter, Pa. He has been active i:i
church camps and conferences.

Living in the Manse at 14 Briar-
'ieatli Lane in , Southwest Clark,
ire Rev. and Mrs. Shults the lat-
er active in the Women's Guild
if the Evangelical and Reformed
Church and three sons, Peter who
will enter Ursliuis College at
Colleseviile, Pa., this fall, Robert
and John. ,

An invitatioa^to worship in tllis
new Christian fellowship is ex-
pended to all who do not have a
,-hurch home in the communities
ol Woodbridge and Clark.

selection of books in this section.
-The "Mary" section, containing
some of the Libfary's most popular
books, has a wide range of books
filled with inspiring reading and
religious information.

MYSTERY BUS RIDE
ISELIN — The First Presby'

terlah Church of iselin has-sched-
Uled a mystery bus ride August 24.
Buses will leave from the church
on Oak Tree Road at "7:30 P. M
Reservations may be made with
Mrs. William Vander Decker
Trenton Street or Mrs. Ann Cal-
vert of 74 Trieste Street.

Birthday Party Held
For Emily Luongo, 4

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Nicho-
las Luongo of 24 Maple Road,
Iselin gave a party at their home
in honor of their daughter, Emily,
on her fourth birthday. The fa-
ther also observed his birthday
the same day.

Guests included Emilys brother,
William; her maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Josephine Sorren-
tano and her cousin, Benjamin
Sorrentano; Mrs. Charles Sydlo
and children, Mark and Patricia.
and Mrs, Francis Vargo, all of
Iselln; Mrs. Frank Caputo and
children, Frank and Carl, Brook-
lyn.

CUPID PCAVS DOCTOR

CHICAGO—A wedding recently
ended a, 15-year stay in the hos-
pital for Cornelius (Budi Roster,
victim of a 1942 auto accident
that «i'U*li«d-ill* ipine and cost
him both legs, Roster, -who has
lain on his stomach for most of
the 15 yeais, ant up in a wheel-
chair and exchanged, marriage
vows with Mrs. Josephine Master-
son He plans to leave the hospital
and will Jive in a new five room
brick home in a Chicago suburb.
The new Mrs, Kqstei!, a telephone
company supervisor, first saw Bud
when «he visited her son, John, a
victim of cerebral palsy, eight
years ago, '

DOGS BREAK, VT QOUPLE
LONDON, Bltfto&d^-JQhn Wn-

tern blamed «pdJW*0t Poodles as
the cause of tt)i ta^up of his
marriage. LJntem told the Judge
that hl» 'wUfcv.ttyUW. had 50
poodles, gave th^Ri the run of the
house and told Wm to get out
when he protested that the house
"smelled Hip nvjjwwel.',' He got
his

s 7r>c - Children 14 mid under 50c

PITCH and PUTT GOLF
NEW LOW PRICES

• Adults 7r>

e (Hubs and hulls supplied 1REL

• 18 IloUs- each a PAR 3
I I

f Open all day for your enjoyment

LOCATION: A

On Tingley JLane, Between Inman Avenue and

I Oak Tree Road, Oak Tree, N. J., l/-z Mile from

Plainfleld Country Club.

white dadahi fidik
Draw, Drapes

P E R F E C T Q U A L I T Y . . . W A S H A B L E . . . 0 L E N G T H S

SALE! 36", 45" or 54" LONG

63", 72" or 81" LONG 1.99

Imagine! Rich, silky textured pebble weave drapes at such a low price!
You'll find these easy-washing, long-wearing beauties featured in all
the better magazines . ' . . now you can enjoy their luxury for mere
pennies. For windows up to 40" wide, in 6 popular lengths, Group several
pairs for extra wide windows. All are pinch-pleated.

3-PC. SHOWER
CURTAIN SET

Includes:
t ( V e Curtain
• Valance
• Shower Sheet

(Kt-gular 3,98 Valuei

SET
J

BEACON
BLANKETS
Kayoi) 0,11(1 Nylon

Regular
4.9S

Value!
349

SALE ON CUSTOM-MADE

SLIPCOVERS!

SOFA
AND

CHAID 5950

Nt)W Ls tlic time to choose from our com-
iili'te ii.vsorUniuit of excellent quality fabrics.
Our decorator trained staff will help you
correlate your fabrics, iind our expert
workmen do the rest.

SECTIONALS
SPECIALLY PRICED! FU 1-3311

We give 4i»nudUte service

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Uahway Avenue, Woorihririgo

VACATION BOUND!
CLOSED FROM AUGUST 19th

THRU AUGUST 24th

RE-OPEN SATURDAY
AUGUST 25th

SPECIAL!
Regular $1.!J!>

VMJUCES
59>

CANNON SHEETS SPECIAL!
Ufgular ii.im to 4.98

COTTAGE SETS
SJ9S |,

Rahway Fashion Fabrics
1 4 2 5 Main S t ree t (NexttoWooiworth's) Rahway.

MANY OTHER SPECIALS!
Our sensational August White Sale is IICIH in prosreaj . . .

Stock U\) now at big s av ing

SHOP FRIDAY'TIL 9 P.M. Cony
Time]
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Cliches - or Schools?
The Town Committee and the Board of

Education, in a pageaot of pre^s-agentry,
liave proclaimed themselves paid-up mem-
bers of a Society of Mutual Admiration.

In the best, threadbare demagogic super-
latives, they clasp hands and repeat after
each other the pledge of devotion to the
cause of a full education for every child in
the community. They have shined up every
tired cliche that has been spoken since

years now, has called upon its taxpayers to
foot the bill incurred by a lot of irrespon-
sible children out on the loose expressing,
themselves. This expression haa taken the
form of broken window p«ws in schools
and other public buildings, smashed light-
ing fixtures in the park, lethal damage to
many public facilities. Woodbridge Town-
ship has been so unable, in fact, to cope
with this controlled vandalism that it has
been forced to spend thosands of dollars
in new lighting stanchions In the park to
take th« lights out of target range of a lot
of embryo gangsters.

Magistrate Desmond urges that we assess
the cost of such replacements to the pa-
rents who, first of all, certainly are respon-
sible for paying the d»mage costs. The pa-
rents are the ones who, as they leave for
the nearest tavern, send the kids out to
entertain themselves. If their entertain-
ment takes the form of vandalism, then the
damage they wreak hardly becomes the
concern of the general public as repre-
sented by some Item in the annual munici-
pal budget.

Ytoungsters who will tear apart a new
high school—as they have done here—
cannot «« r fee restrained from lesser ex-
cursions into destruction, unless some way
is found to obtain the cooperation of pa-
rents. Deprive the old man of a few beers
to pay for the broken window lights, a half-
dozen electric light,bulbs in the park or a

h

CARIBBEAN HURRICANE

Wiinam Jennings Bryan the, ta*, worked ^ ^ . ^ ^ &{ ̂  mgmmA<

over the Bame old batch of eye-wash that
has been the panacea offered by politicians

and maybe we'll get some action—or re-
action, promptly. As long as the damage

since the precinct ww devised, they have ^ ^ a s s e s s e d ^ t h e h Q w e v e r n o

boiled again the same old syrup whose i s

palatability was questionable even at the
turn of the century.

This kind of liberty with reality, simply
will not build classrooms.

7 Both Mayor Quigley and President Win-
field Finn of the Board of Education know
very well the edict of the State Department

Magistrate Desmond is sound, as always,
when he expatiates on subjects such as
this. We trust, in their great wijrfom, our
solons. will hear him.

Republicans jn State Qutnumhe
Democrats i n Statewide Stirvev

Completed This Month
By KENNETH FINK,

Director,
Princeton R«ae«n* Serylee
PRINCETON, N. J—The latest

New Jersey Poll survey completed
this month shows that Repub-
licans In the state outnumber
Democrats by maruln of 3 per
cent.

Tliese were th« nndinfi when a •
representative croM-tectlon of
New Jersey voters—1800 IB sll^-
*er,e personally asked the follow-
ing question:

••In MUUe* «W ot io«*y. i»
you cowldw ymwn»U a R«W*-
llciin, I)«mocr»t, « IMWM«-
entr
(onsMtr th«9nwlv«

Soft Youth
A recent news article revealed that tnore

than fifty per cent of today's American

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribkhis

of Local Government that Woodbridge
Township will not be permitted to borrow
capital funds beyond its present debt limit . «u™..«i «•
unless, and until, our locaJ real estale is re- y ° u t h r e o e n t l y W* «• » » a ^ s i c a l fit'

ness test, whioh was passed by more than
ninety per cent of European boys who took

TRENTON — Governor Rob-
ert B. Meyner will try to secure
confirmation of 36 delayed-ac-
tion appointments to various
boards and agencies next Mon-
day when the State Senate con-
venes in mid-summer session to
act on a record number of ap-
pointments to the State Su-

TWs is Shocking indictment Of the physi- preme and Superior Courts.

cal fitness of American boys and merits the

serious consideration of Congress, the Pres-

assessed. It is a strange coincidence that
neither, in their promise of new schools,
failed to mention this requirement. Both the same test.
have the happy faculty, apparently, of by-
passing any reference to this dictum—and
yet, each of them is fully aware of it.

What kind of traffic is this with the pub-
lic's confidence? When the peopTe have ident and parents everywhere.
been told—and shown—the order of the President Eisenhower is known to have
State in regard to equalization, how can been concerned with this study some
these high public officials ignore it in their months ago, and the fact that, many of nor as far back as Pebn»ty.
public pronouncenierftsYlibw can they lea'd today's youth seem to "bV spending W ' w h i w t h e S e n a t e u *w r t*
the public to believe -in the possibility of much time sitting in soft chairs, watching
adequate cl&sarooms when they conve- television, riding around in cars and avoid-

ing the strenuous exercise which the youth

Confirmation of such appoint-
ments has been held up by the
Senate Judiciary Committee as
a matter of Republican policy to
await the outcome ot the cur-
rent Governorship e l e c t i o n .
Some of the appointments were
sent to the Senate by the Gover-

seldom will they cross paths on
the same day.

gtpto donate; Malcom S.
Forbes, Somerset, Republican
candidate far Governor, is busy
this month ringing doorbells in
all counties. Today he will ap-
pear In Warren County, tomor-
row in Bassaic. and on Saturday,
he will tour the hills of Hunter-
don.

Next Tuesday, Forbes will
tour Cape May County; August
21, Cumberland County; August
22, Monmouth; Aug. 23, Morris;
Aug. 24, Middlesex; Aug. 26,
Atlantic; Aug. 27, and 28. Ber-
gen; Aug. 29, Salem; Aug. 30,
Ocean; Au$. 31, Somerset; Sept.
3, Sussex, and Sept 4 and 5,

niently duck the most important single
condition to it? We believe this most vital
•question, if sincerity is to be established
beyond doubt, must be answered.

Cliches won't build schools. Acceptance
of the State's demand on equalization, will.

What are we to have?

nor has sent telegrams to the
S e n a t e President, Republican
and Democratic floor leaders
and all members of the Judici-

Solon*, Hark Ye!

of America enjoyed years ago. No doubt ary Committee for a powwow in
Russian boys today do not have the soft
seats, luxuries and rich food our younger
citizens in this country enjoy.

In thinking about this, we should recall
a little past history, which contains count-
less examples of once powerful nations and
empires crumbling, not because of a greater R e P u W i c a n S e n a f e ' *** a ̂ d -

the Executive Office at 11 A. M.
The Judiciary Committee has
custody of the dormant appoint-
ments.

This year particularly, Gover-
nor Meyner has experienced
much difficulty in securing con-
firmation of appointees by the
R b l i S t A d id

Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond sounded power attacking from the outside, but be-
a practical, hopeful note in dealing with cause of weakness and softness from with-
youthful depredations last week when he in. That danger to the United States may
suggested that parents be held liable for not be near and yet again it could be ap-
the damage to public property perpetrated
by their children.

Woodbridge Township, through many

proaching because of our push-button ex-
istence and our luxurious life of gadgets
and mechanization.

Opinions of Others
SHOCKING DISPLAY

Ther«, was an .amazing and
shocking exhibition recently when
the Supreme Court heard argu-
ment on whether Army specialist
third class William S. Girard
should be turned over to Japan-
ese authorities or. tried by Army
court-marial on charges that he
shot, and killed a Japanese
woman.

Attorneys for Girard were
twice brought up ghort by mem-
bers of the court for making
reckless charges.

At one point one of them re-
ferred to the treaties by which
therfJnlted Stales abandons, in
specific cases, jurisdiction over its
troops in foreign lauds as "a sell-
out program," "political" and the •
work of "some smaH boy in the
State Department."

Justice F e 11 x Frankfurter
pointed put (hat the President of

"the United States supports the
move. The lawyer remarked that
the President "could be wrong"
and Justice Fvanfcfurt#r conced-
ing this wa& true, countered
" . . , you can be courteous in,
your remarks. This Is, a serious
matter."

Again as otje attorney was
numaiing up, CMef Justice Earl
Wan en Inquired about, a bill of
particulars to support ap earlier
charge that Solicitor Qimeral J.
Lee Rankln had given the court
"false, untrue and m W e a d W
infonriflQion. A qul(% apology
was the answer.

Tills would. Have be«n «, iqrry
exhibition lu a poik» .«iurt. It

n*.tiM»J dJu-
whtm Indulged Ift before

the highest tr*un*l in. the
United 5t»te#

T » fact 1# that the ease will be

decided upon the basis of law—
the treaty obligations of the
the treaty obligations of theETA
United states—and fact—wheth-
er or not Specialist Girard was
acting "in line of duty" when he
flred on the woman.

It is to the credit of the
Supreme Court that no one has
the slighest suspicion that the
unseemly 'tactics and overbear-
ing attitude of the specialist's
attorneys will prejudice his cases.

—Itaanoke (Va.) Times

THE FIDDLE AND THE BOW
Television, like any Greek god

worth hit divinity, has done
much good and much not w>
good. One of the best things, to
our thinking, has been 1U re-
vival of the old Laurel and
Hardy comedies. Mainly they
have been scheduled for the
chllden's hours; but we often
sat 'back In the corner ourselves,
delighted to watch once again
those two beautiful clowns.

There was a genuine crafts-
men's lack of pretension about
Laurel and Hardy movies. They
weren't masterpieces; you rarely
recall their names, and never
the situations, juvenile leads or
pretty actresses Intermixed with
tl»e oomlc episodes. You recall
only skinny Laurel playing
against the fat Hardy as a bow
plays agtinst a fiddle, antf you
think of the gay, ingenious
music.

Laurel and Hardy won'* make
»ny more such music, Oliver
Hardy died "the other day. But
we eypect th4( sequences from
their films will become as. «l»j#lc
as Ihfl. fun of OJiajiltn, (he M«m
Brothers, W, C. Welds and Bus-

ter Keaton. — The New York
Times.

'ENGINE CHARLIE' AND
HIS SUCCESSOR

The records show Neil H. Me-
filroy, named to be the new sec-
retary of Defense, well up In the
batting averages of the same Big
Business League that the in-
cumbent, Charles E. Wilson,
used to play In. (Mr. McElroy Is
president of Praetor & Gamble
and a director of a couple of
other Industrial giant*.) It would,,
be remarkable indeed, however,
were he as a personality to gen-
erate at much consternation,
laughter, and affection In the
Pentagon job as did "Engine
Charlie."

Mr. Wilson started out by lec-
turing s, Senate committee on
the change of political climate.
He went on to enrage labor by
comparing bird dogs with ken-
nel dogs in some casual observa-
tions on unemployment. And the
press gave liim a baa time.

Then It began Ho grow on
Washington that there was no
"edge" to the Defense Secre-
tary's fuot-lu-muuth acrobatics
—that Charlie Wilson was sim-
ply honestly impulsive, and in-
dependent enough not to bother
polishing his phrase*. An* that
his capabilities, In one of the
nttUoo'i toughest and largest
assignments were very real. He
will be missed,

Nell McElroy may not run'lnto
quite the tune dlflcullles. ovtjr
the "ooaflW of interest" ques-
tion when, tys nww comes up
ipr CPr4ftrw»Uon as did his

HQ «C4P .for the
en Fag* Ten)

summer session of the -Senate
is not expected to change the
attitude of the Republican Sen<-
ators under present conditions.

The fate of the fecord number
of judgships announced by Gov-
ernor Meyner last week—the
real reason for the Senate to
convene—is also mixed up in
summer politics. In one day, the
Governor appointed a Chief Jus-
tice of the state Supreme Court;
two Supreme Court Justices;
three Superior Court judges-and
a Salem County judge,

The conference of lawmakers
with the Governor next week
will primarily concern the con-
firmation of these judges -but
whether or not the Republicans
will confirm the entire package
is a matter of conjecture. The
effect of the appointments Is to
give the Democratic Party con-
trol of both the Supreme and
Superior Courts for the first
time in many years.

This is not considered good
medicine at any time, especially
in a.gubernatorial year.
CAMPAIGN:— Gubernatorial
bandwagons will tour all coun-
ties of New Jersey until general
election day, November 0, but

Governor Meyner, seeking re-
election, will spend two days In
Bergen County, Oct. 7 and Nov.
2, and three days in Essex, In-
cluding last Tuesday; Oct. 16
and Nov. 1. He will visit Hud-
son County on Oct. 28 and Nov.
3.

The schedule for the other 18
counties, listed alphabetically,
follows: Atlarftic, Oct. 8; Bur-
Hngton, Sept. -4; Camden, Oct.
29; Cape May, Oct. 3; Cumber-
land, Oct. 23; Gloucester, Oct.
5; Hunterdon, Oct. 14; Mercer?
Oct. 31; Middlesex, Oct. 30;
Monmouth, Oct. IS; Morris, Oct.
31; Ocean. S«pt. 30; Passaic,
Oct. 22; Salem, Sept. 24; Somer-
set, Oct. 10; Sussex, Oct. 1;
Union, Oct. 24, and Warren,
Oct. 17.

TRAFFIC DEATHS:— S t a t e
Traffic safety officials are still
trying to find out what hap-
pened to New Jersey motorists
during March, April, May and
June this year when they killed
more people on highways than
ever before.

During the four successive
months 387 persons were killed
by cars in New Jersey, compared
with 359 in the comparable per-
iod in 1956. This Is a 7 per cent
rise.

In the previous February, a
decrease was shown with 37
deaths compared with 69 In Feb-
ruary, 1956. January registered
63 traffic deaths as against 58
in January, 1956. J

March produced 88 deaths, an1

Increase of 50 per cent over the
64 registered in March, 1956.
April tallied 69 vs. 48 in April,
1956; May registered 69 against
B4 in May, 1958 and Jue record-

ed 64 compared with 56 In June,
1956.
RAINMAKER:- Tomato growers
of New Jersey, as well as farmers
who grow other produce, are ex-
cited about the possibility of
producing rain in times of
drought by seeding clouds over-
head.

There is a movement under-
way to conduct a small scale
artificial rainmaklng experiment
in an area selected for Its' crop
potential In order to furnish a
basis for timely action In future
years of .drought. Such a» test
would permit New Jersey farm-
ers to be informed and better
prepared than this year incase
of future emergencies, it Is ar-
gued. Dr. Wallace S. Howell.of
Lexington, Mass., who has di-
rected cloud seeding in Mass-
achusetts and other states, has
conferred with Governor Meyner
and State agricultural officials
on the proposal. He estimates
the cqst of h>« services in New
Jersey would be about $6,000
for the first week and $3,000 for
subsequent weeks.

Proposals' to promote rain-
making this year came too la(e
to save most crgps which were
in such poor condition that rain
weald' not save them: aain
would be of benefit, however, to
Fall hay crops, pastures, and
some late vegetable and fruit
crops;

On days when skies are cloud-
less, the professional rainmaker
admits he cannot produce a drop
of rain.
BEES:—- New Jersey bees are
having a tough time this sum-

(Continued on Page Ten)
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Consider Ihenuelvei
Independents 2>
A study of the figures showing

how citizens in the state have
classified themselves In repeated
New Jersty P«ll statewide sur-
veys since the fall of 1947 brings
to liBht some highly Interesting
findings that should give state
political leaders presently busy
with plans for New Jersey's
gubernatorial campaigning aome-
thine to think about.

.,' 1 To begin with, the number
Republicans in the stat* is

& • 8 > per cent fewer than it
was last November.

2. And the number of Demo-
crats In the state today Is four
(4) per cent fewer than it was In
November.

3. Even more Important Is the
fact that the number of In-
dependent voters In the state at
the present time is twelve (12)
per cent greater than It was a
day or two before last November's
Presidential' election. It is this
group that votes for the candi-
date himself, rather than for the
political party to which he
belongs.

4. Analysis of the findings for
the ten yearly Polls previously
reported in addition to today's
findings on the number of Re-
publicans, Democrats and In-

dependents In the st
that In six of the i
Democrats outwumi,
publicans; In three, \\
cans outnumbered n,
and In one yeer il9r,f,, (|

portion of Republic,'
Democrats was exiutiv i,,
In that same year i.,
New Jerfty Assembly lk',.
publican and the u ,
added three statr seim,.
From Essex. Camden, ; l l l ( i i t
Counties—to the four v'
ready held in Hudson,
Cumberland and MITVI
ties.

5. Perhaps the moM
cant finding of today.,
the eleven Polls reported
past ten years Is that tj
bei of Independents in i
IK greater today than it >

(Continued on PDRC n,
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> Indcpendri . ' .
Woodtnii!. •

Duar Mr. Gregory:
Your column "Sweetr.,

Light11 in today's tmii;,,
Leader impressed me vr;,
and tcuched me very <!.,

It Is a marvelous no,:
you erected for our dim
Joe Janos who wa.s bmii
yesterday and whom i
shall remember as a fim
soul with a great SI'IIM' >><
honest and decent •txy
cepted standards". I DUV,
that Uricle Joe could ha\
what you have written
him.

As one who knew Joe M:
and was in steady COIU.K
him I want to thank y.
saying what I felt my.siif
him but could never i.r
pressed In nearly ;>
manner.

Very tiu'.y
Fred A. K e * > !

;n>nl

•.:.i,rj

d
. \! til

Competence Creates Confidence

One never really KNOWS the tn i e value of his ' lnsurswicr ' .i:1:. •
misfortune has .struck nml It becomes j ieceasa jy to tlif >> •'••• •'•
seuje the loss Trim's when t he vulvie o( »n INDEPENDENT .V ; t ' - '•
such U6 ours , shows U|>. T h a t ' s when your Independent j . - n ; ' vHt
VICE becomes apparent . Ht doesn ' t lei! you—"Oh. ' k " " * ' ;
your policy, bu t I Just work (or tlie Insurance cuiniun'. ': :
INDEPENDENT u«e»t worke for YOl1!

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone
1929

*<MAIN STREET • WOODP o i n G E 8 ' ° -

FAOE m^i^mttHmjmiimm^tk^k\* %

•oow, :
9 A. M. U | > : M,

Busy?
Bank-By-Mail

t

Wh»n you hovt o

'«» »O do4 l«t tht

poitman carry yow

deposit to »h« bank

"'i »«y and toft to

[ by moil. Try it

frilf*
ipn.itir.il.

Moore Av«nw

NATIONAL BANK

:
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|(()|,ONIA PERSONALS
(.|ll(|jiif: (olonia Proper and Colonia Village)

IWKR. SIDNEY
FREUND

19 Sandklwood
L»ne

CoIonU
Folton 1-tMt

I MIS Bumott Leonard,
•V;i nimounce the birth
, 1 he Perth Amboy Oen-

,, ,,s[ul cnke sale was held
,,i,i,,k Avenue fleld of the
\ on Sunday
,\,l-stnr game. Proceeds

,',i fin n picnic for fathers
1]f the Cub and Pony
Mrs. John Belx. chair-

,.,,.,1 a committee as fol-
Unht-rt Wllms and Mrs.

;,ilil Rod Sox; Mrs> Paul
;v.,ii(. sox; Mrs. William

—Officers, trustees and commit-
tee chairmen arc urged to attend
the next executive board mentinR
of the Cnlonla Vlllacc Civic Asso-
ciation September 4 at the home
of the prtKldent, John Wiggins, 38
Sandalwood Lane.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sey-
bucfc and daughter, Victoria', have
returned from a vaca'tlon a-t West
Palm Beach, 71a. ,

—Richard Alien Vanan.se, 12
Sandalwood Lane, was the house
guest of Mr.
Pa-hlke, Pearl

and Mrs.
River, N.

Martin
Y. On

,.,.,-s; Mrs. Bernard
Iriis Mrs. James Tier-
, Mrs. Walter Swift,
Mi-s. Frank Hodum,
nut Mrs. John Beta,
•:i:itiims of baked goods

I)V mothers of League

,,, post 248. American
,,i,uiincrd newly elected

follows: commander,
v.mdrns. Jr., senior vice
., Marty Strlefler; Jun-

nnnnnndcr, Edward S.

, N. Y. On
Thursday Stephen and Brian Oet-
jengerdes and Richard and Steph-
en Eschrlch, Pearl River, attended
Richard'* fifth birthday party. On
Sunday, Richard was feted <•• i
birthday celebration at the country
home of hU grandparents In Per-
rlnevllle. The guests were George,
Andrew, Roman and Ann Suhj
Joyce, Julian and Maria olop ant
Richard's brothers, QreRory an<
Stuart.

—Gregory VanaBse, 12 Sandal
wood Lane, has returned from
two-weeks visit with his grand
parents in Perrlnevllle.

—Mr. anil Mrs. Michael Hryb
Pittsburgh, are house guests c
their Sonrln-law and daughter, M
and Mrs. John Mclsaac, U Pine
tree Drive.

Jack Ligouri, Nor,th Hill Roai
is recuperating from nursery at the
New York Hospital and cards from
his friends will be most welcome.

Home* in Townthip
Purchased Thi» Week

WOODBBIDOE — Reports of
he purchase of two homes in the

Township were made this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanford, 308

North Avenue, Eaat, Crtnford,
ave sold to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Aachcvi, a one and one-halt story
ram* dwelling at 52 OrandAve-
ue, Isnlln. Frederick M. Adams
epresented all partie*.

A two and one-half story frame
dwelling at 73 Green Street,
Woodbrldge, has been told by Mr.

nd. Mrs. Harold V. Haley. 33
Bridge 8treet. Phoenix, N. Y., to
Mr. <«vd Mrs. Terence Dunroe. Mr,
Adams was the attorney for the
purchasers.

fselin Personals

BT GLADYS E. SCANK
4»1 Lincoln Hl«hiw»

'•elln
tei. U-

!m;iiice officer, Jordan^
: .. mrant-at-arms, Al-

: in ii . service officer, Ed-
lli.rvot; historian. Ernest

tiuitaiit, Paul Ablohczy.
in rminty meetings will

• Burrows and Edward
,liiTimtw. Jordan Rlch-

d iMi'd Wandras, publicity
; .; ville». Plans for the
I'lihle a bus trip on 8ep-

i. in ili:> Brooklyn-Giants
•i |i:iHIIHT 21, Installation

;III is by the county staff,
inn"! 1. the annual dance

r ;,,!!],i country Club. •
;- -i ,uc linked to attend
..! nir i dressing mectlnR

,. [in Chib Monday at the

Kilr.v.iy Memorial Hos-
:; HITS tht birth of

: 'n Mr and Mrs. Edgar
•:!i: :)'\ Clpveland Avenue;
...I \iis Anthony Qalinl.v

s Drive and Mr. and
i! su'vens, 1M Patricia

The mulling address Is 68th Street
and York Avenue, New York City,
Room N 412.

—Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fried-
man, 202 MeFarlane Roal, are
sntertainlns Mr. Friedman's moth-
er. lftr,s. Ann Friedman of New
York City.

—Trip membership drive of
Jewish War Veterans Post 715 18
still In progress and persons Join-
ing before September 11 will enjoy
the privileges of charter member-
>nlp. The Institution of the Aux-
iliary and insinuation of officers

tii '-v> h"'ri on the same date at

iK! Mrs. Fred Qelshclmer,
1 nc> and sons, Glenn

ha* • returned from a
; ,; u.e southern states.
nuns to P a n on h i * l t r 0 M Avenue;

the Avenel Community Center. For
further information contact Mrs.
.vlurray Friedman Fu 8-3680.

— A meeting of zone leaders and
other volunteers who will assist at
the picnic August 25 at noon, wove
2, Rtowvelt Park, under the
sponsorship of the Colonia Village
Civic Association, was held at the
home of George Read, chairman
of the recreation committee.
Present were William Boblick,
Charles Sacoccl, Stanley Kotowskl.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomas and
daughters, Helen and Leona, 141
Middlesex Aveniie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Pigott, Trieste" Street,
have returned from Tampa, Fla.,
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Jaccod, former Iselin resi-
dents and also stopped at Miami
Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Knud'
sen, 156 McLean Street, announce
the birth of a daughter at Perth
Amboy General-Hospital.

—.uiss Violet Scank, 497 Lin-
coln Highway, was a guest Satur-
day evening at a patio birthday
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Elsworth Dougherty, South Plain -
field. Mrs. Dougherty and her son.
Richard Alan, were guests of
honor. »

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Flythe
I of Valdosta. Oa., announce the
birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
Flythe are spending a few months
with Mr. and-Mra. George Butch-
ko of Middlesex Turnpike.

—Miss Patricia Victoria Flem-
ing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Fleming, 135 Correja Ave-
nue, will be married to Robert
Richard Cttlno. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene J. Catino. 139 Correja
Avenue, August 17. 6:30 P. M.. at
St. Cecella,'s Church.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gallag-
her, 119 Elmhurst Avenue, ob-
served their 34th wedding anni-
versary Sunday. Quests at dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison,
West Keansburg; Mrs. Charles

Berkeley Heights and Mr.

1\
i Brown, Chain OHM

.,i Alien HornyaJc, Maple»
ii. members of Boy

:.M 45 are spending two
any Scout Camp Ken-
Nt'W.on.

,; \wre made for the
.iMin at a meeting of the

• board of the Deborah
'. i ,-ld at the home of
i.url Klmmell, 20 Taylor
Chairmen named were

Ralph Hess; mcrchan-
M Pollnk; raffle. Mrs.

,;-unitii; Golden Book.
n Bclfer: hospitality,

i ;mli nn;»n and membcr-
ulni-v Horner. A mem-

:•:••" i . i ina- i n p r o g r e s *

i l l parties should call
: ii" Fu 1-9401 for full

The next meeting
at tne home

UO Jeffrey

•in name WHS held
M in the Natldrfal Atl-
; I it- American All-Stars

: !.i;i Cub League; final
nons i i , NaMnals 10;

Village Green; Bud McClcllan and
Stephen Rastoiny, Sandalwood
Lane: A. Chrlstop'rrrson. J ( n-

James DtMarco.
|Longfellow Drive; an"d John Wig-
gins, president. A limited num-
ber of tickets are still available
•»nd may be obtained from Mr.
Read, or any zone leader. Food
win oc provided for a small charge
for members and guests and ad-
mission Is free for children under
12 years of ase.

Little Leaguers
Feted at Picnic

b League;
i, Nasal
JimmJ^piV

l ki i>i Ronald BuckowiU.
"i the American were
IN in y Golden; coaches
i • 11v 1 Ed Marklewicz,

J'.M;IIIV Golden; players
'••vn uU. Robert Woods.

1 Hem Wilms, Harold
>' • I.Iid Potcmpa. Charles

Mi••ki.-y Smith. Andy
'• i m m . John Osborne,

1 Dill Donovan, Ed El-
i iikicwicz and George

M'-iubrv.s of the Nationals
"limn-, j l m Tlerney,
f"im Belx and Cy KluJ;

' •'•"i ••.<•" T i e r n e y ; p l a y e r s

'• '!»•>•. Julm Felz, RonalA
!in -,rii Morgan, Ronala

ik'U, vie Saay-
aamberdella,

'•'it,:stan Terbeckl, Jack
''•"•l Uî ra, RobflrtKoien,
' > nifiurd Himlll and

''an cubmajster Vtofli-
1 'ii> M;outs of Pack 148C

'''•'•t'llii's .Chuixh served
iiin-ti.s at the All-Star

1;"i».t!il BuckOWitB hit >l
- -iii'l John Fels. presld«nt
1 i'mir was preBentod a
""i" ihc managers and

and Mrs. Bernard CaHden and
daughter, Janet Irvington, Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Jorgensen and Mrs. Kay Brown.
Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Waiter ,/aworskl
nnd sons. 44 Dow Avenue, visited

Caverns at Howe's Cave,
y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruskln,
Jersey City; Mr. afid Mrs. Walter
Ennls, New Shrewsbury; and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Feldman, Lodl;
were Mopday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome.Cassell, 152 Middle-
sex Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Cassell
and children, Ruth and Jackie,
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank White, New Shrewsbury.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Baker,
44 Vornon street, announce , the
)U-th of a^son at.,Perth.,iAmboy
General Hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neil.
99 Star Street, have returned from
a trip through Pennsylvania.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cultl-
nanc, Jr., and daughter, Joanne.
11 Wright Street, have returne'd
from aweek'8 vacation at Wild-
wood. •

—Mr, and Mrs. John Sullivan,
Dumont: Miss Sharon Ott, 162
Dow Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph CulUnae. 8i\. Star Street,
have returned home after spending
several weeRs visiting Mr. Culli-

laughter, Irene and Donald Gen- nane's son-in-law and daughter,
tile, all of Woodbridge. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Brlnkman

Also Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. Benton, Ky.
Earley and son, Martin, Mllltown; —Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gallag-

AVENEL—A picnic for •the Red
Box team, winners of the American
Little League pennant, was held
Sunday at the home of the team's
manager, Harry Jones Jr., 58 Har-
vard Avenue.

Guests were: Mrs. Walter l i u n -
hardt and sons, Bruce and Walter;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter Krullkowskl
mi son, Timothy; Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Chaplinskl and ?on, Stan-
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Thoma» Kar-
olnskl and son. Thomas; Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Czmyer. son. Thco-
iore and daughter, Patricia; Mrs.
Stephen Matyl, son, Stephen and

d ld G

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Monaco,
Rons, Thomas and Joseph and
inuKhter, Mary Ann; Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert Sanderson and son, Ro-
bert; Mr. and Mrs. James Yaculjp,
4on, James and daughter, Eliz-
abeth; Mr. and Mrs. Hany Jones
Jr., and sons, Harry and James:
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, Sr.,
and Misses Mary and Rite Klimlk
all of Avenel.

— — — — — — — i

System
To remodel a bouse, first fig-

ure the co»t of nmtiirlaU. Th«n
estimate the coat of labor, and
multiply by 3—Miami Herald.,

her, Sr., 59 Warwick Street, are
vacationing In Canada.

—Thomas Gerlando and Sam
Ferrara, Copaigue, L. I., were Sat-
urday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Maucerl, 24 Bird Avenue.

LEAVES 170 KIN
TICONDEROQA, N. Y. — Mrs,

Henrietta Smith Hlgglns, who
died reoently at the age of 92, left
170 descendants. Survivors In-
clude five sons, five daughters
and 160 grandchildren, great-
grandchildren and great-sreal
grandchildren.

UEVELCPINCr V I
iPRINTINC«ftJ

~-»Jiiirm
1 "OI'K Service1

Nl VK(,lN(i '

1 4S" HUI.B8

UBLIX
'HARM

Phone ,
WO-I-ISM

READY MIX
CONCRETE

Delivered in quantities o(,
oue or mqre cubic yard*

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY-8 A. M. W 4 P M .
SATURDAY-8 A. M. T<) 12 NOOK

Call HUntar 6-44JI2

THORN-WILMERDING CORP.
LINDEN, N, Jt . .

CASH SAVINGS Plus
GREEN STAMPS

t

LANCASTER BRAND " I ) . S. CHOICE ' BEEF CHUCK

POT ROAST 33
Mighty mouthwatering! Always tender, juicy, flavortomel Lancaster Brand beef if Oov1
Graded and "U.S. Choice," selected by Acme's own super-critical experts! ^

MORE CHOICE MEAT, LESS WASTE I

Boneless Pot Roast •*.&&*£* 69= Chuck Steaks %£&*• -39«

STEWING FOWL READY-TO-COOK Ib.39
Chuck of Lamb3-IM-1 COMBINATION Ib. 39c Select Steer Beef Liver > 39<
Bacon Ends '•,:,"• '£$> Liverwurst t ^ J S . » 5 9 < = Midget Salami • < • - 69= Midget Bologna

FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 1.00
' Save More Than 50c a Lb.l

LOBSTER TAILS 77
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. W ! RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

C o d F i l l e t TflsTE °'sEft

W h i t i n g Fi l le t TASTED SEA

Perch Fillet

Frozen Foods
IDEAL BRAND

Fried Perch **Zt »«-^39« Haddock *£££ ««^39«

—Save More With Acmes Low Prices!-—

Lemonade Fruit Cocktail mn 2 39^
or MINUTE MAID , _ - # #

Limeade Hawaiian
Green Bonits ™*™™* 1 H7 (

Tomato Soup ^ 3 25
Orange Juice

15 oz

c

6 oz.
cans

Save 12c on 3 Cans Over Most Other Brands

3
Instant Coffee
Vanilla Wafers

VIRGINIA LEE PLAIN ANGEL FOOD

Cake "45< Nabisco Cookies
VIRGINIA LIE - LEMON

Pie '"h49«
SUPREME-OLD MUNICH

Rye Bread
2

IDEAL 6 oz. jar

Bakery Special NABISCO T'4 oz. pkg.

DELUXE 1 |b.
ASSORTMENT pkg.

99<
19
55

Compare These Acme Everyday LOW PRICES
Progresso Tomatoes •»"»>** «"•»• 35c Allsweet Margarine ^ 2 'i.49«
Evaporated Milk ^ ^ 6««L 75<= Miracle Whip ^^^ ^ \ « ^ c
W h e a t i e s T h § B i « k f a " °f chonpiUi 12 oz. PuD- 2 3 c . P a b l u m c«tm.d »bi.Pka. 1 9 c

Beverages ^c.ub-««O.P. 229
b:;25c EhlersCoffee | if^51" ci«n99«

to
loaves

Jut right for ham Y swiss picnic sandwiches!

Dairy Favorites

Cream Cheese

Produce at its Best m

KRAFT'S
PHILADELPHIA

BARTLETT PHARS
15

SHEFFIELD- COTTAGE

Cheese 2 39

LARGE CALIFORNIA S T B for

Luscious Borlleft Pears . . . every bite a juicy tmat! '

IE GRANDI NECTARINES . 2 39j
'ikM!itii:jML,^l^
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Stale House Dome
< Continue from Editorial Page) i
mrr gathering nectar M the
result of the drought

The New J*r.vy Crop Report-'
In? Service claims there were
si.000 folonifs on hand on July,
1 Colony losses during last win-
ter and sprins averaged 17 per'
cent comiW'd wnii * 'oiw o! 28
per rent a year parlier Of tfw

reporting rausr of

THURSDAY. A U G U S T IS. 1057

colonies. 3< prr rent « i d the
cause was sUrvnulou; M per
cent u winter killing; 8 percent
as quranlc*-* hives and 5 percent
ai< foul brood Arrtpng other;
cauws, were four colonies de-
stroyed by a bear 1

Early spring weather was gen- i
erally favorable for bee activity
and there was a good flow of
honey early in the season. How-
ever, as the result of l»te»

conditions, poor growth

of clovers nnd nt.hor
plants, trie honey flow has oecn
reduced In recent weeks

The reported condition of nec-
tar plant*; on July 1 was the low-
est In mnnj years Bain is badly
needed t» start growth for the
Pall honey flow.
JERSEY JIOSAW:—The State
of New Jersey is about read* to |
elamomSw n.1- chickens and eggs ;
wlUi A S40.000 Federal-State ap- j
proprlatton . . . The State De- !

partmcnt of Banking and Insur-
ance bas called tbrec public
hearing* on August 20.21 and 22
on proposed increases In auto,
lnfur|noe in New Jeraey . . . Wil-
liam P. Voorhees. Jr.. of Prince-
ton, has been named Assistant
D e p u t y Stale Treasurer for•
check sinning purposes . . . Gov-!
ernor Robert B. Meyner has]'
scheduled 25 county days In his
campaign for re-election and [
Senator Malcolm S Forbes is

t the same post W meet-
ins people every day Mil* month
in a different county . Live-1
stock exhibitor* at fairs aref
warned by U* Stale Depart-i
ment of Agriculuirt to take a!
few health precautions to pro- i
tect their animal* . . - The New;
Jerspy Taxpayers Association
warns Garden State taxpayers,
may be called \ipon to help pay
for part of the r>v#ralion of the •
"self-supportlnR" Stint !

renw Seaway . Overcrowding
of convicted juveniles at the
New Jersey State Home for Boys
at Jamesburg should be stopped
as soon as possible, the JamM-
burg Study Commission recom-
mends . . . Oovemor Meyner
ha* signed a bill creating the
White Potato Industry Council
and Imposing a tax on seed po-
tatoes which will be used to
promote the spuds . . Resump-
tion of New Jersey's night "spot I

check" safety programs nnstoetn
announced by Attorney Oener*l
Orover C. Rlchman. Jr. "to rid
the roads of those who are haz-
ards to others and themselves."

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
armed services will not loom so
hugely to the Senate as did Oen-
ral Motors tanks, trucks, and
engines.

Mr.
company whin, i,.'
the foremost in ,.,,'
sonnel practices 'j'i
civic leadership
hl» chalrmamOih
White House I
Educations* i,,,,';.',
nether he seerm i.
Ply that cominn,."
civilian ability ,„,,
He service h:.., ,„..'
The

BUSINESS aridSER VICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School • • Fiieral Directors • • Home Improvements • # Moving and Trucking • • Photography Radio & TV Service • • Service Stations •

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

171 Rrown Avmue. IaeUa

Private Accordion Lessons
(i;i%rn In Your Homf or Our

Studio)
• Complftf Arrnrdlon Rtpaln
9 Rain, H'nliiK, Firhsme"
• Pklmpi and fmpllflm In
• Muilr Books for AcrordlOB

Far Information Call

WO 8-4013

• Alto Washing

NOW OPEN!
THE ALL NEW, MODERN

W000BR1DGE
mm

("ompletr
Hand Car Wash

10 Minute Sfrvlrr!

7»1 RAHWAY AVENUE
Bttwrrn Whit* Church and

Avtnel Street
Tel.: WOodbridee 8-4333

Open Dallj I:1«-I2:3O, 1-5 P. M.
Sunday 1:30 A. M. to I? W P. M.

(Cloud Ever; Monday)

'fun. - Friday
Recular
White

l.M
1-15

Sat, and Bun.
Kteular ... 1.1}
White wall 2.M

• Character Reading •

READING and ADVISING
By Your

Handwriting Analysis

FULL
CHARACTER $

READINGS 1
MRS. RUBY RICO

158!) Main Street. Railway

No Appointment Necessary

Custom Kitchens •

H. M.B.
KITCHENS

Specializing In
Sales and Installation of

• CUSTOM KITCHENS
Wood and Steel

• BUILT-IN APPUANCES
• BATHROOM VANITIES
• KITCHEN REMODELING

Free Planning Service
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
Showroom I I W 5 - Friday S to »

Hours I Closed Wednesday
By Appointment — Any Evening

Call W0 8-3840
Showroom at

460 Rahway Ave., YVoodbridgr

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 RahwaT Ave., Woodbrldte

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS i t their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. BL
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All Day

Avenel Pharmacy
94i RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBBIDOE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

OMUMtlw

Oractlnf

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SQN

Druggist*

H Main Street
Wowtftrtdfe, N. J.

1-WM

SYNOMECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic 8tr«et
Cutmt, N. 1.

KI 1-I71S

FLYNN & SON
FTNERAL HOMES

BlUbUthed 91 Yean
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
t& ford Ave. Ford*

VA 6-0358

Furniture

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
t MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE?
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving Wood bridge ReRlripnti

Slni-f l»37
St, George Avenue at V. S.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At tut Woodbrtdpe

Cluy«rlraf Circle)
Or*n * A.M. 10 9 P.M., tnel. l i t .

Phone
WOodbridge 8-U577

Golf

GOLF
WOODBRIDGE

DRIVING RANGE
826 Rahway Ave.

Phone WO-81400

DRIVE UP TO
400 YARDS!

Insurance

lift IMWUM

GfM|l IttttUAKt

SEK F. M, SCHLAGETER
920 Vvonrve Flacc
Eli/abetb 3, N. J.

le i . EL-3-M92

THE PRUDENTIAL "
lawriaci Cwiptny W tMiici

• mutual lift uututMct

WOOUBR1DGE DISTB1CT
WOODBK1DGE, N. J.

Lawn Mowers

Authorized
Bales and Service for

BRJOG8 and ISTRATCON
and CUNTON GAS ENGINES

aqd I'AKTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Free Pickup—IMione KI-1-7163

ALBRECHT S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAKTEHET

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

. JOB. ANDKA8CIK,

ftlaafc at

»od Imported B«ert

Hi AMBOY AVENI71
WOODBlUIKil, N. / .

SUBURBAN
Home Improvement Co.

2K8 West Lake Avenue

(OlOMA
Phone Fr-1-3420

ORDER,
STORM

WINDOUVS
AMD DOORS

MOW
Call for Free Estimate

We Have Them

and DOOR CANOPIES

Wrought
Iron
and

Aluminum
Railings

NO JOB TOO BIG
. . .OR TOO SMALL U

IMMKMATE INSTALWT1ON

NEED MORE ROOM?
LET US

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY!

m aPati
Increases the

Beuuty and
Value of Your

Pro|»erty! -^.">

Built to Your Specifications

FOR SALE or RENT:

BRUNER
WATER

SOFTENERS
< ustoni Venetian Blinds

Tub Enclosure*

Fencing of All Type*

Modernfold Uocm

Po it Yourself »nd 8»ve Money!

Visit Our Showroom
Open Dally V A. M, to 9 P. M.
Open Sun. 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

PHONE FIM-34ZO.

SUBURBAN
Home Improvement Co.

288 W. U k e Ave., Colonia

TomplrU Movlnf Job
1 Roomi US & Boons $3S
4 Rooms « • f Room* t i t

in Lo»4« humtt4 - 11 Teut Ixp
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

41-8tat«
Moving
Serriec
AGENT

Kktionsl Van tint*

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

3 Rooms %z~i, 4 Rooms S3(l
5 Rooms S35, 6 Rooms $40

Agency For
UNITED VAN LINKS

33 RIVERVIEW TKRRACE
WINFIELD PARK. LINDEN
rhone WAbuh 5-2313-8314

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Long Dlitanc*

MoTlnf and gtonje
MiriON-WIDt BHIFPEU ml

aonKti«ld and Office rurnitvrt
Authorized Ajtnt
Boward Tan Unei

••panto Rooms for Stong*
CBATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Uadalned Fornltor* of h a r

Descnptlon
Office and Warehouse

14 Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel. KI-1-5540

Music Instrnctloi
MUSIC MEANS

A LIFETIME OF JOY
For Tour Girl and Boy
LEARN TO PLAY THE

ACCORDION THE MODERN,
EASY WAY-

NO ACCORDION TO BUY . . .

PRIVATE LESSONS: -International,
Muiicrn and Classical — Beginners
and Advanced.

Enroll Now for Summer
Instruction

In Our
Alr-CondiUoned Studio

We carry a tull line of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Choose from such famous make ac-
cordions as: EXCELSIOR, TITANO,
IUHIO, ACME, ACCOItDIANA, EX-
CELSJOLA and others.

Perth Amboy'i Oldest Established
Accordjon Ccntet

II Years at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 State St., E. A. VA-6-1290

Enroll jour child
.now fur private
summer CUSMI.

• THUMPS*
• ouitaB
• ACCOKOIOH
• UAXOPHOm

GIBBON % HAKO
GUITARS « TH4IMUONB

and Ampllficn • D*UMS

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
Foi lnlormatlou Call H1!-»MI

SAMMY RAY'S
RAM L4<JIM1>RA. prop.

MUSIC aad BKFAIR SHOP
UI Now Bruiuwick Airaue.

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

WEDDINGS

And

STUDIO

BLACK
And

\' *' WHITE

I T l . ,3 D COLOR

Bfcfcf hfcLLCTION OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALIARD'S PHOTO
517 Apbo; Are. WO-8-36-51

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Pronpt E»p«rt R*p»ln
ECA Tubes and Part*

Batteries

14 PKR8HING AVXNtJt

CARTKRET, N. J.

A. KWh, JrH Prop.

relepbone KI-l-SMt

SET NEED
REFAIRT

Call
WO-8-43M

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION

- S A L E S and SERVICE—
15S AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas Installed, Tube* test-
ed free at our store, Car Radio*
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES

TQWNE 6ARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridfe

WO-J-S54I

We're Speolalltt* ! •
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

0 BRAKE s n t V I C I

• Shoe Repairing •

9 PlonblPS & Heating •

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Burner
SALES and
SERVICE

Free Estimates - Service
Complete Installation

(leaning

— Phone —
WO-8-2J24 or HI-2-2182

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

AnthorlMd Zenith Dealer
Sal«« & 8ervlce

1957 Models in Stock
TV tt RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
KUlton 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
20% Discount on All Tubes

when purchased in store

Comer Inman Avenue and
Klmberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

RMfing-Sheet Metal •

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installation!
• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-SwM, HI-I-7IU

L. PUGUEBE - A. LIPO

T.R.STEVENS
Roofinr and Sheet Metal Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Alr-Cenditlonlng - Warm Air H o t
Industrial Eihaust System

Motor Guards
FOR FREE KSTIMATE

Call \VO«-3M1 m HI-;•«%«

MARTINSON
STORES

443

LAKE AVK.

COLONIA
FU-1-0114

• Shoo Repairing
• Bike Repairing

Roofl.g and Siding

• Pianos aid Organs

Because we nave practically

NO OVERHEAD,
We can offer low pric« on

Piano* and Qrruu

USED PUNU8
BoutUt and Sol*

FIANO

Phone U-.-j»n

Edison Piano Co.

• Plumbing and
Heating Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

9 Commercial t Ktildential
• Industrial

It MAIN ST. (Opp. Town Ball)

WOODBRIDGE S-4T6S

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating
EleetHe Sewer BerrlM

Telephone:

W*o4hrl4f« I-WM

IZ1 LINDEN AVENTJI

WoodWidfe, N. J.

Religious Artlclis •

BUILD
Youf Own

OUTDOOR
SHRINE

Our La4y of Grace

ii" Site f2f.0<
a«" She .'.,..

Ciliated

Free Local Delivery

St, Cecdin'i library
Utttix.il. J.

acraat from U. 0«c«u>'i Churca
Open EvtolBfl 7:« to t*%

OTHER REUOIOVI8

Mowers
Sharpened

• Radio & TV Tube*
Tested Free
Member of Lake Avenue

Businessmen's Association

"Drop in and say hello. We're
located right n e n to the Shell
Station."

Branch of Martinson Store at
529 Yale Avenue, Hillside, N. J.

Slip Covers

GOING ON
VACATION?

I,el us reupholst«r ind
recover your furniture j
while you're aw»r,

FREE STORAGE

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est. issn
RAHWAY • AVENEL

WO-S-l'ilT
tU-t-MM

SportiDg fisods

Printiing

PRINTIM
CAI I,

WO 8
Yes, call today J
for estimates. \\vn n ]
man to you to i.,-;p
plan, showing you m

saving short-cuts

IMPORTANT!

Henry ]an$en & Son

Tinntai and Sheet Hrtol Work

Metal Ceiluui aiui

h n w Work

Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Ttteptau I-UM

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Roofinr Installation and
Repairs of All Type*

• GUTTERS
« LEADERS
t SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

Reatfligs

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

Advice on All PrtMem* »f U/e
Readtof s DiUjr » A. *L to

II P. M,
No Ainlnimaat Ncceasarr

44 SMITH STBKET
PERTH AMBOY

All i

MRS. SARAH
UTABL1HHEU IN PUINMUJ)

Help und Advloe on All
ifMMMBI Of Uft

Houn I:M A. M Ut U:M f. M.
•undaj bj( Appolntaent Oulj

>M WltTCHVNO AVENUE

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
8ERVRE
8TATIO"'

. FUR
1 M1TCHKLL
"BUMKB"

_ "PKNW-
"ALCKUO", -AlBBX", "CBNTAUKI"

Home of Reel Part*
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A BPECIALTT
ALL MAKES

Reel Checktd, denied, A - A
Polished, Greased and 7 DO
Adjusted, for Only *•

Plus Parti tf Needed

t TROUT WORMfl
• WILDUFE PICTUEII

(framed)

t HUNTING, FISHING ao4
MOTOR BOAT UCIN8E8
ISSUED

Ask How Yon Can Wit
One of Our Trophic*

AND REFAOt

SPORTING GOODS
lit Monroe Btrett,

Telephone RA-I

• Toys - bUlet •

FORDS SWEET SHOP
, Ht New Rruwwlck Avenue
Fords, N. J. VA-«-9SM — M i l

• FULL LINK OF TOYS
• HOBBIES _ NOTIONS

Ntwtpapen • fttagazlnei
• Fountain Service
• Gua and Electric Bilk Far-

able Here

Natlmul Kiurt,, M»a»r Orairi

"Mi GOD WE TR1J8T"
For the flrat Ume in history of

the nation, the inscription 'ifo
Clod We Trust" is being placed on
our pjper m<jn«jr, while it im
lon« been carried on colru, W
year Congr««a authorUed it Air
paper money. th# flr»t of the
P»p«r money to e«rry t j» m w
U tt new wrl«g of
worn It wiu a

or f r « <

WOODBRHXil II
NUMBERS (HAM,

IVLERdlM I-

August H i
ORDKIt \\.\\

LETTERHEADS. (AH

ETC., NOW

• Folders
t Billheads
f Letterhead^
t Programs
• Booklets
t Announce-

ments
• Invitations |
• House Orp
• Post Gird:
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons
§ Certificate

•NO j

TOO
or TOO <

Call Today
Estimates

PRESS
TOE

CO.

siutf

W6O»HK | I M ; I !
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m,r Garden
Weekh

•
s

Vlllir

llrpnfler

O a r d « n

,1,1ml those sprayB that
i n , inwn green again?"
i nifn here ftt the Ex-

"smt.lon tell m« they
King any number of

,,',, .,sk pretty much the
|,, l l in, Home owners have
',,iinK about the latest

inixlures Intended to
, li;lkl>d lawn new green
lll,.,.i instantly.
i-,,;;i place, mixtures may
'imi. the Idea behind

„ m," the lawn goes back
, ,r:i]s. they say. Earlier
..,i,; were dyear-newer
,',. |i|i;mpnts, plus other

lltl.M.S ONLY
L l 4 i l nipre has beert little

1I|V deep research at the
„.„: station as you might
,i, 'ihcse substanCtt for

,,,1:1 have come along
,, ,in(l they're appearing
, , , shelves at' juat [_
'i,,,,infnt, particularly ""In

, iirrl New Jersey.
• i, Mirers, of course, do

: •, search and Make tests

; ,; mi: a product available.
.. ,ai(i Skogley tells me
.,.,!,f.idurers' rtpresenta-

, ;l few weeks ago and
;,:!]i to try some.

ant both products, side
i: ,> patch oi grass along

•..,-. :mri there's no doubt
. :>;ivd part loolu green.
! mil Ilk? a little Island in
: hhiwn.
• more, color stayed even
M imigh washing during

one of New Brunswick's rare
showers this summer.

One manufacturer claims that
f you like to roll around in green
rass you can do *o only mlnuteR

after spraylni? on this product,
and your pinafore or white shirt
won't pick up any more stain than
ff the grass was naturally green.
CLAIM HARMLF.SSNESS

Another claim Is a b s o l u t e
harmlesaness to children and p>t«.
But up to now none of our re-
searchers has brought the kiddies
over to walk around In their bare'
feet on the patch of glorified

s. In other words, the harm-
less claim has been tested by flip
manufacturer, but not, by the Ex-
periment Station.

One of Or. Skogleyta colleagues
Observed while we were talking
about the new "magic" that it's
hard to tell In a touched-up lawn
tf it'a getting disease apots. But,
on the other hand, diseases don't
show up often In a dry year.

How mucfy does a treatment
cost? Welt, the larger amounts
cost proportionately less, but you
can spray a thousand square feet
of lawn for a dollar or two.

If xpu t*y one of these coloring
agents, be sure you can operate
Sprayer so that it gives a good
even coat

Or maybe a little unevenness in
color doesn't matte any difference
to you at this stage of the game.

One thing Is sure. If you go to
restoring any color now the neigh-
bors are, sure to know, especially
if you and they are forbidden to
use the hos«.

H iInman Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estate*, Canterbury Village
Woodhridge Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn

By MRS.
f1 II A R t, F 8

OI.ITHANT.
, Jr.

West Street.
Colnnla, U. J.

Phone
Fulton 8-196(1

ROAD TOLLS
The users of motor vehicles of

all types in the United States pay
more than™ $4,000,000,000 each
year in taxes and tolls to use otr-
Unl roads, bridges, tunnels and
ferries.

Nehru views the Soviet
as a return to normality.

shift

CLASSIFIED :
Ion (nr II wo id i

mi l u<!<lUiem\l
ahlf ID »dv»OW

km v

- INFORMATION
Deadline for ada: Wtdnetl*? II
A, M. for the tanM veek'i
publication.

clAssiflid adi taken over phone; must be sent in.

Telephone WQ-g-ni l

\MlKK WANTED

3V.M AN Insured,
: • .c fint. gutters, leaders
:,cv Valley 6-B616 or

III I.I1 WANTED

pn FOR MOTEL: man for
u,rr woman for clean-

la.'" iu-45; no children; sfxxt
i jpurtqwBt. Empres*.
i;c ? l, Avenel. N. J.

<n 8-15

| l \IMK HELP WANTED *

ti IKNCED BEAUTICIAN —
|1 •••: MT: time. Salary open.

»-UW. 8/1-8/15

\!-KI JKR iii doctor's home.
•••• Tuesday. Thursday,

i•Aiirrjenced and refer-
. Mil M848.

8-8, 15

FQR SALE

10-FIECE dining room set—per-
fect condition, reasonable. In-

quire 32 Burnett Street, Avenel.
WO-8-4184. 8-8 tf

• FOR BALE * •

SINGER
Mi PRICE

USED MACHINE SALE
• Was Now

Console Electric $74 «37
Portable Electric $72 $36

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED
Also Floor Models and Demon-
strators at greatly reduced prices.
Shop early.- Some only one-of-a-
kind.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

HI 2-2838
8-15, 22

Colonia area, requires
jJiT. £ A.M. U)..l'P..M.,
.i week. Call Fulton 8-

:» motel; cleaning and
uids in cabins. Good
.x-. Motel. Route # 1 .

i) 8-9250.

< WITH AVON. Join
. .imbi of women who
iiu a profitable part-
:.'-.v- Representative*

i Wuodbrldge. Phone
(i-ti«55 or write MUs
<i Box 70S, Plalnfleld.

8-15

IIKIJ* WANTRP

SALESMAN

•"u.illy advertised ciga-
"liuthy. High KhOOl

1 ^i-2» years old. An-
>\ ~5. c/o Independent-

•.'iiiug age, taiu e j -
' <'<ve complete ad-
1'l it-Wphone number.

Hi W

OVER M TIMES CHEAPER
THAN DIAMONDS

Famous TITANIA Diamond Like
JEWELS

MORE BRILLIANT THAN ANV
DIAMOND!

NOT a Cheap Imitation
YOUE FRIENDS WILL NBVER

KNOW THE DIFFERENCE
Enjoy the Pleasure of Wearing
These Beautiful Qems at a

Small Cost
Agents Can Make Tremendous

Profits
, IMPERIAL OHM CO.

•05 Pearl St. (Next to Post Office)
Woodbridve 8-1517-J

8-15 tf

'• The ladles auxiliary of Colon-
la district 12 First Aid' Squad held
a business meetlnK at the Beek-
man Avenue headquarters with
Mrs. Campbell Da vie presiding.
Mrs. Andrew Soyka. made a final
report on the bake sale held at
the Colonia Food Town. Guests
welcomed as prospective members
were Mrs. J. D. lAstorma, Mrs*
Thomas Astorina and Mrs, John
Zapala. After the meeting re-
freshments were served by host-
esses Mrs. T. V. Navln, 'Mrs. A*G.
8oltys and Mrs, Robert W. Healey.
On August 25, from 3 to 8 P. M.,
the auxiliary will sponsor a peach
festival at headquarters. Ice
cream, soft drinks, home baked
short cake and coffee •will be
served. Mrs. Phillip Slngalevitch
and Mrs. Walter Cahlll are in
charge of arrangements.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mycz
and children Michael, Kathleen
and Elizabeth, Mornlngside Road,
have returned home after a visit
with Mrs. Mycz's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Vanderpool, Wilming-
ton, Del. Mr. and Mrs. Mycz cele-
brated their wedding anniversary
with a trip to Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Latzko,
Patricia* Avenue, have returned
from a vacation trip to Atlantic
City, Cape May and Wildwood.
The Latssko'a, - accompanied by
their granddaughter^ Janice Ka-
raisz. Perth Amboy, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs,
Howard Ashmore, East Hartford,
Conn.

—The B'nai B'rlth, Sinai chap-
ter of Colonia, under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Rita BlitjZ. has
offered its services to the Rahway
Hospital for civic and citizenship
affairs. Mrs. Van Herwerden, a
volunteer worker for the past
three years at the hospital has
orientated Mrs. Blitz on the vari-
ous services the chapter might
perform.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew F. Kin-
sella. Lancaster Road, are the
parents of a son James Michael,
born July 30 at Elizabeth General
Hospital.

—The ways and means commit-
tee Of the &dej>en4entCJub .w|ll
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McDaniel, Pine Street.

—Attending a neighborhood
outing at Roosevelt Park Sunday
were families from Dukes Estates,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jacques and
daughters, Jeanne, Joan and Lor-
raine; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wells
and daughters, Phyllis and Rober-
ta; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lang
and children, Charles, Debbie and
Brian; Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Greenidge and daughters. Jane
arid Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

of their son, Richard. Guests were
Mrs. Frank Keyasko and daugh-
ters, Linda and Barbara;t Mrs.
August Otte and children, Ken-
neth and Joyce; Mrs. T. 'Polha-
mus and daughters, Debbie and
Sandra; Mrs'. C. Skowronaky and
son, Tony; Joy, Patricia and Aly
Slracusa, all of Colonia.

t-The Ladles Auxiliary of
Colonia Post V.F.W. held its meet-
Ing at the Civic Club building
Inman Avenue at which time Mrs
Vernon Travis was elected as
delegate to the National V.F.W
headquarters to represent the
Post. Mrs. Harry Moreroft was
named alternate.

-Phyllis Wells, daughter of Mr.
and and Mrs.! Robert'Wells. Phoe-
be Court,"celebrated her sixth
birthday at a party. Among the
guests were Lorraine and Jeanne
Jacques, Brian and Debbie Lang
and Jame^ and SUsanfie Lunny.
all of Dukes Estates.

—The Colonia District \% First
Air Squad held its meeting at the

Beatrice Street attended the wed-
ding reception of Mr. and Mrs.
Idward Leviton, Brooklyn. Satur-
day at the Melrose Chateau,
Broaklyn.

—Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Pascal, Sterling
Drive, were Mrs. P. L. Brass and
aaufthter, Sheila, Miss Mildred
Oerlnger and Mrs. Rose Wein-
raub, all of New York City.

—Mrs. William Spruill and son,
William Jr. Pine Street have re-
turned home after' a month's va-
cation in Meherrin, Va.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.Eni,
Sr. and sons. Charles Jr.. Ken-
neth and Clifford, Wood Avenue,
and Miss Barbara Freeman, Rah-
way, have returned from a visit
with their son, John, who Is
spending the summer at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCarter,
Danboro. Pa. John recently com-
pleted his freshman year at the
National Agricultural College,
Doylestown, Pa- The Em's were
hosts Friday to Mrs. I. D. Parker
and children, Patti and William,
Atlanta, Ga., former Colonia resi-
dents.

—Mrs. Prank A. Bruscemi,
Wood Avenue has returned home
after a two weeks' visit with h«r
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Semuel Faullsl, Overholt
Acres, Irwln, Pa. Mr. Bruscemi's

Walter, Normandy R<*d, were
wetk-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bunko. Mountain View

—Mr. and Mm. William Holmes,
But First Street, were honts to
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Law son. and
Mr. and Mrs. George Klnmnnn.
Edison Township; Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Crltterdon, Newark; Rob-
ert Robinson and M. A CordufT,
Plalnfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Thomp-
son, Amherat Avenue had as
guests Mr. and Mrs. Q L. Arnold,
Ltkewood.

—Mr. and'Mrs. Thomas Leake
and ion, Richard, Scotch Plains;

Program to be Presented
By Bible School Students

ISELIN - A program will be. Warren Reese. Baby sitter* wen
presented tonight at the First: Mrs Harold Hounds and Mrs. Jo-

of laelln at, soph Donafrio. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barlow,
lalnfleld; and Mr. and Mr*.

Walter Rogers. South Plainfleld,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lc-
oy Robinson, Inman Avenue.

—Mr, and Mrs. Dewltt Carter,
39 Cameo Place, are the parents of

son. Scott, bom August 9 at
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plalnfleld.

—Mr, tnd Mrs. Ralph Hinds,
Claridee Place.'entertained at a
farewell party for Michael KraJ-
kovlch, Woodbrldge, who is leav-
ing to enter the U.S.A. Flight
School at Trotter, Texas. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Morse, Mlddletown; Harry Lloyd,
Carteret. Mr. and Mrs. Hinds and

Beekman Avenue headquarters.
Captain William Yorke, In his re-
port, stated 25 calls were an-
swered during the month. Of
these 0 were emergency, 1 trans-
portation and 9 miscellaneous;
198 mjles and 9t>4 man hours
spent.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kreltz,
West Street had as their week-
end guest Miss Mildred Hubka,
of Bloomfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brenesol
and children, Donna and Barry,
Cameo Place, have returned home
after a vacation at Club Lebanon,
Collchester, Conn

—Mr. and Mra*. Raymond Wip-
pert, McKlnley Avenue were hosts
to Mrs. J. E^Boyer and sons, Ray-
mond and Frank, Matawan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Packer,

mother Mrs. Josephine Bruscemi
of Irwln, will be their guest for a
month.

—•Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Albert,
formerly of Maple Street, are now
residing in their new hftme on
Inman Avenue, Edison Township

—Mrs. Hyman Thomas and

PresbytMian Church of toelln at
7:30, The theme will be "Pioneer-
Ing Pot Christ "Fifty children,
wlio'attended the Vacation Bible
School for the past two weeks,
will participate. Highlighting the
program will be songs, scripture
readings and a cowboy band.

Rev. Richard Ribble, pttstor.
will lead In prayer and present
certificates to the children.

Mrs. Charles De Geso has been
directing the dally sessions. In
charge of the Juniors were Mrs.
Maurice Jacobson, Mrs. Jay Miller
and Mrs. Rred Treiber; Mrs, Rob-
ert Argalas, Mrs. Peter Perwerda,
Mrs. Thomas Kinley Mrs. Joseph,
Marino and Mrs. Ralph Marss
have been In charge of tne pri-
mary group also Mrs. William
Swartz and Mrs. Wayne Travis.
Helpers were the Misses Diane
Fenton, Dale Treiber, Diane Trei-
ber, Karen and Patrlfcla Jensen.

In charge of refreshments were
Mrs. George Courtney and Mrs.

children Jeffrey, Meredith, Win-
thrap and Kimberley and their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holland
and sort, Jack, Springfield, spent

FISH SHORT OF BREATH
LITTLE FERRY. N. J, - The

hot weather, with its accompany-
ing drought, has the fish in Wll-

_ . . . . . , low Lake a bit short of breath. Be-
Sunday at Lake Mohawk, Sparta. e a l u s c l h e s u n h a s b e e n e v t .

- M r and Mrs. Edward Meyers. , n g f r o m t h e

McKMey Avenue were hosts to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martls. New
York City. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Gilbert and daughters. Susan and

children, Robert and Barbara, of J a n e ^ Beavertown, Pa. Mrs. Hat-
1 tie Martls. Norfolk, Va. and CarlPine Street, spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs, Frank Somons,
Philadelphia, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Reseter,
Albemarle Road, had as guests
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reseter- and
children Joseph, John and Mary
Anne, Hazleton, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown,
Inman Avenue, have returned
from a three weeks' vacation In
Fort LaudWdale, Fla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brostow
and children Linda, Gall and

there hasn't been enough pain
recently to replace it, the fish
have been dying in large numbers.
However, local firemen have been
giving the fish artificial respira-
tion by circulating the lake water

Gilbert, Beavor Springs. Pa. j t n r o u g h p u m p S | t n m b y a e r f t t i n g

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nestro-
Jil, Broadway Avenue, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Stetlik, Jackson Heights. L. I.
While there they attended a per-
formance of "Show Boat" at the
Marine Theater, Jones Beach, and
visited Guy Lombardo's Half
Point Houso, at Frwport, L, I.

Stock and bond volume heavy'
on Swiss markets.

It,
I

MAKES OWN SHELTER
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. — Lyle

Anderson, Sparta . farmer, has
solved the problem of a tornado
shelter by pumping an old cistern
dry and converting it into a safe
"underground place. He stocked It
with drinking water, blankets,
tins of farm and personal records,
plus a transistor radio.

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Pa|«)
at any timi since November, 1M1.

This means that the target for
both gubernatorial caiundmtes—
Robert B. Meyner and Malcolm
S. Forbes is Uw Independent
voters.

It gors without saying that
whichever candidate can do a
better Job of convincing In-
dependent voters that he will
make a better governor win live
In Morven in beautiful Princeton
.come next January.

0. One further fact worth
mentioning is that at no tfnw
since measurements began i In
1947 has a majority of chewier*
In. the state considered thenv*
selves as belonging to either the
Republican or the Demoortttc
Party-pointing up again the lm- '
portance of trje Independent vote
in the state.

Here's the way citlsens Of the
state have classified themselves
in repeated New Jersey Poll sur-
veys made since the fall of 1947;

• STATEWIDE
ConsMer themselves:

Rep. Dem. In4.
NOT. 1947 33% 38% 29%
Nov. 1648 Wf< 37 12
Nov. 1949 11% 40 20
Nov. 1939 34% 40 2«
Nev. 1951 33 % 36 SI
Nov. 1952 36% 36 25
Nov. 1958 41% 40 19
Nov. 1954 38% 42 20
Nov. 1955 36% 38 28
NOT. 1956 45% 38 17
TODAY 17% 34 29
. The fact that Republicans In
the state outnumber Democrats,
at the present time is certainly a
straw in the wind worth, keeping
in mind.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

CONVERTIBLE 1949 Ford, radio
and heater, rebuilt motor, cus-

tom upboUtery, custom roof, white
wall*. Can be se*n at Esso Sta-
tion, at. George Avenue, Colonia.

8-15

OOOD FARM~TOPSOIL
Delivered Anywhere

Call WO-8-3561
8-15, 33, 39

Shuart and daughters, Cindy and
•Martha.- ....

—Mi. and Mrs. Michael- Woro-
tylko. Gaywood , Avenue were
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sandrlk and Mrs. John Woro-
tylko, Carteret and Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Maneco and children,
Linda and Donald, Rahway. The
Worotylko's son, Walter, spent
Sunday at Ch^egequake Park, as
•guest of Mr. and.Mrs. John Bur-
kett and son Jact, Rahway.

—Ruth and Tommle Hayes,
children of Mrs. George Hayes,
Gaywood Avenue were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse
Avallone. Sr., Staten Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Johes,
45 Wendy Road, are the parents
of a son, Thomas Steven, born
August 9 at Orange Memorial
Hospital. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Paifick Sira*-
cusft, Carolyn Avenue Entertained
in honor of the seventh birthday

% LOT —Mary Street, Carteret,
N. J. Inquire Wiater, 536 Henry

Street. Telephone South Amboy
U1361. 8-15

WANTED-

"t J U N K .

"ii, p o and ijip. Call WO-
8-15, 22. 20

'•'AUTMENT WANTED t

with twoglrls,
urgently n«ed 4-.
HWer«nc««. Q&H

8-15*Kuii::

' <*U

and living

Avail yourself of pur complete
mortgage service on residen-
tial, apartment, commercial
and industrial loans, construc-
tion loans to builders available.
F.H.A. loans processed.

MargawtUn ft Co., Inc.
SIH Hobwt Street
Perth Amboy, N. J,

HT-2-0900
Wember—Mortgage Bunkers

Aas'n ol V J.
7/28-8/15

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST IS MINUTES.

If not pleased, your Me back at »ny
drug itore. Try lnBtant-drylng ITCHr
MK-NOT for Itch of eciHima, ringworm,
Inuot bites, fqot Itch or other 'surface
Itch. laty to \tue day or night. Nay
at HATMOND JACKSON 6i SON, Main
Street. WoodlirUtje, N, J,

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY PAW
MUTUEL TROTTING TRACK
Ait Conditioned
Grortdstand

I'U'feired. Call WO**-
•' :> V. M. 8-8/tf

IK, "IVI

Avenej. jfeat, hot
eaH WO-8-9808.

'i«iU, tub,
'»om clogged pipe*,

"'"' s c w e « . No digging, no
' J m<J eflfclint. Call

VOUJt pRJWHWQ hw kwc<jme
a problem. Alcoholic* Ai\ony-

moui flaH help you. Call Market
or write *• .O. » « >

AM3 OHCORATOH

e most
powerful
gasoline
any car
can use!

Super Shell instantly and automatically
supplies any engine with .

. the full octane value required

for knock-free power...

under

A C C E L E R A T I N G —In a fast getaway from a standing start,
your gasoline is put to a critical teat, Every cylinder burna the maximum fuel
charge. Unless your gasoline has sutriciimt octane, it can't burn evenly for full
power. Super Shell has all the octane any cur needs for full-power acceleration!

| C R U l 5 l N G - - W l u ' n you're cruising along, there's no octane problem,
What you want here is mikiiye. Super Shell gives you extra mileage. It
contains toluene, a principal power ingredient in aviation gasoline*. This
provides, more combustion energy—to carry you farther with every tankful.

gall KImball 1-4825
J. J. TEDESOO

11 PUlnwe Avenue, Curteret

has MflMtM Increase and ex-
H C U y benefits tnd

raU« UM present M,200 nuuimum
wage bast for maklnu eontrlbu-
tloustulUOO.

POST
2 PM-

Daily Dgubl*
Cfc!« M l
RACING DAILY- -Aug. «-Oet. 12

50 Ooys of Hof»tw 8«cJa«
CM t H I N I t

£«c«()l a QovdbviH
fy uftdoy k i*H*»' bay

Admission . , . . . .
Reserved Boy l«fts .

\la> Inc.| No i.W4't" *"1

ft«|Bc Ciicl«, Junfllo* of Rout
M. J.

"NJ0 WONDER motorists find that Super Shell gives
+ ^ them perfonjiance they've never gotten out of $ w
cars before! / '

This new motor fuel owtowiicwify furnishes the octane
you need far ev«y*#hnng owiditian. •.-

And Super SheH'i TCP* additive is your "power in-
suranqe." TCP neutralizes harmful engine deposits—
unleashes the.fuM povfw of high octane to assure you of
your car's beat pprforaiance, mile after mile.
' So stop in at your Shell JJealer's and fill up with Super

Shell—at the i p Whit* ptu»pt
•flJinll'lTrtdtnark lor ihli unlqu*

ddkl Urtotx^ by »h«U tU

P A S S I N G — A c c e l e r a t i n g from highway apwh for qafe passing gives
your gasoline another critical Iwl. Thut'ti becaui^ your engine iu operating at
maximum temperature*). Super Sliell couUina heat-ntable aviation fuel i
eomppnentfl to give it all the octatm any car neecui for fujl-power paaaing!

\ \

wifhKP
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News from Playgrounds
GLEN. COVK SEWAREN

April Klfhnn. Supervisor
A piMUiut. roll lest was hrld

August 5. Winners arc first prize.
Maryann Srsnmich; second priw,
Robert Hulsfk. Kenny Palankas:
third prize. Nutiry Hcrzok, Frank
Palankas, Jackie Handrehan. On
August 6 a wheel barrow contest
Was held Winners are first prize,
Alan SPMiovirh. Robert Hulak;
Becond prize. Patricia Kardos,
Patric-ia Muray: tliird prize, Pnul
Ooldfii, Robert Sesnovith. The
Wlnnrrs of the Yale Lock Tas con-.
tent on August bate Maryann Ses-!
novich, Robert Sesnovlch. Robert
Hulak. Nancy Hcraok, Kathy Bur-
rows, Pat Handrehand, Denis i
Golden, Marijaret Evon. Kafeh
Matyi, Rae bcub, Mike Evon,,
OeorRp Artfay, Wayne LovenguthN
Maryann Neisen, James Handre-
hand, Stephen Lemaszuski,

On W(•dnesday. August 21, there
will be an excurson by bus to the
Polo Grounds to see a ball game.

LYMAN AVENUE AND
CHURCH STREET

PLAYGROUND
Mary Ann Moccaro, Supervisor
At the playground this week the

children have been busily practic-
ing for the Junior Olyympics.
After many contests among the
children, twelve people were picked
to represent our playground in
each event. The names of those
chosen are: 50 Yard Dash. Henry
Saakes; Running Broad Jump, Ro-
bert Fennell; Softball Throw,
Richard Mesar; 40 Yard Dash,
Linda Kozar; Potato Race, Doro-
thy Brozowski; Softball Throw,
Vivien Taylor; 60 Yard Dash and
Running Broad Jump, Richard
Lotz; Softball throw. Chris Mati-
sa, Dolores Ferraca, 50 Yard Dash,
Diane S:dote.

On Friday a bicycle contest was
held in the alternoon, and our
regular weekly wclner roast was
held in the evening.

4TH STREET PLAYGROUND
Nina Stoke, Supervisor

The winners of the various
conle.sts held on the Playground
are as follows: Baseball throw,
Joe D'orsi, Michael Coppola, Be-
verly Ahlering. Emma D'Ale&sio
Rac Fratterolo; Foot race, Michael
Coppola, Frankie Margiotto, Louis
Nardiello. Don Coppola, Sissy Ma-
yorlk, Beverly Ahlering, Linda
Neal; Potato Sack Race, Jim Co-
vino, Sissy Mayarek, Margaret
Sasso Rae Fratteroloi Donnie Neal,
Don Coppola, Linda Neal and
Michael Coppola; Potato Throw,
Jim Covino, Elaine Neal, Michael
Coppola, Rae Fratterolo, Joe D'or-
si, Anna Zullo, Linda Neal, Eddie
Velasquez and Don Coppola: Three
Legged Race, Jim Covino, Michael
Coppola; Rac Fratterolo, Anna
Zullo, Beverly Ahlering, Emma
D'Alesslo, Don Coppola, Margaret
Sasso, Linda Neal, Tony Velaquez,

• Louis Nardiello, Ra.y Covino, Ron-
nie Neal and Eddie Velaquez.

FREEMAN STREET

PLAYGROUND
Judith Zak, Supervisor

One of the outstanding events of
last week was ttiet baby contest.
There were two judge! chosen to
help the supervisor chgose the
winner, Mary Jane and Maureen
Floresch. The winners were;
CutoKt, •Eilwie.-Botnemana-.Eliz-.
abeth Orooz, Eric Ludwlg and
Betsy Fitzpatrick; longest eye-
lashes, Mary Cordero and Ejlene
Bornemann,; longest hair, Patty
Kursuiezky and Elizabeth Acosz;
curliest hair, Karen Hallawatcte
and Bntsy Fitzpatrick; nicest
smile, Evelyn Funk and Eileen
Bornamann; youngest, Evelyn
Punk and Eileen Bornamann;
oldest, Patty Kursuizky, and Myrl
Allen; brightest eyes, Alle Quigley,
Gary Carduo and Billy Allen,
friendliest, Evelyn Punk, Walter
Pink and Eilene Bornamann.

Membbrs ol the playground who
atitnuccf the Perth Amboy Y. M.
C. A. last week were John Salia-

_ dos, John Nielsen, Hank Frost,
Bob Floress'h, Bruce Margargel,
Jinmiy Floresch, Vlckl Gee, and
Billy KJursulczky, .Eddie Bornem-

. jinn, Denny Witowski, Norman
,'and Bobby Pabad and David
Qsbrow.

BUCKNELL AVNUE
PLAYGROUND

M»ryi Bendy, Supervisor
, A baby parade was the feature

attraction at the Bucknell Avenue
Playground Thursday afternoon.
The winners wer«: •Friendliest,
John Cotacli: most bashful. Susan
liopt and Maureen Rullo; oldest,
lean Rullo, Bambi Rullo, Michael
Rerne; youngest entered Frances
Wiloox, Debbie Bullock, John So-
tach; tallest, Jean Rullo, Debra
Singer; smallest, Frances Wilcox;
pwsonulity, MirhAe) Dierne; hap-

k piest, Sheila Bieine; and biggest
smile, George Housman; ciitiest
hair, Debbie Bullock, Sharon Rullo,
Debbie Singer; prettiest eyes,

Sheila. Biernr. Oeorge Housman,
Debbie SlnRer.

, Winners in the bicycle race were
I Jonepl- Bacriko, "Churlcs Llnd-
mar. Bruce Uundhnrdt, Frpd
Hieh, Qrorira. Martin. Allen Darrs-

!«bn.
1 Thr children who attended the
Yankee game were: Leslie Horvath,
Gary Sequinc, Robert Singer. Al-
fred Schilling. Carmen Setterelze,

, Children who attended the Y. M.
\C. A. were Luna Bacenko. Joan
McCarron. June Houaman, Can-
dlce Aitken, Philip Meade, Char-

Llndmar, Kenneth Warchal,
George Martin. Michael LCitner.

HAGAMAN HEIGHTS
PLAYGROUND

Dolores Cluffreda, Supervisor
The clay modeling contest win-

ners "are: Age group 3 to 8, most
original, Lorraine Zullo; most deli-
cate, Angelo Mansueto; most un-
usual, Sharon Egrl; Age Oroup 7
to 10, neatness, Robert Cluffreda;
most original. Joseph Raguccl;
most delicate, Garry Williams,
moat unusual, Frank Cundarl.

Winners In the drawing •contest
are Age group 3 to 7. Frrtneine An-
Ireux, Kathleen Zampino, Theresa
Margiotto. Buddy dans, Susan
Zampino, Paul /ntreux, Sharon
Egri. Age group 8 to 10, Lenny
Pilip, Robert CiufTreda. Philip
Mansueto, Joseph Raguccl, Allen
Egrl, Tommy Horton, Peggy Zam-
pino, Frank Candarl.

! tiers up. Number three class (Old-
er Children) winners are as fol-
lows: Arlme Urban and Christine
Qstrowskl, flr«t place; Jo Donna
Sutyak, tecoid; Kitty Malnluk,

lintrd; runner up, Patricia 8hec-
han.

i A scavenger hunt was featured
this wtek. The winners were:
Nancy Santo*, Marilyn Scldner
and Richard Myers. Kitty Mall-
nlak arid Susan Prey.
'The folowlng chilren attended

the "swim" at Mi? Y. M. C. A, thU
week Johfa McMillan. Kitty Mttli-
niak, Rl«hard -Sherhnn. George
Espostto, GJenn Wenzel, Jimmy

I Holman, Billy Sheehnn, Leroy Hol-
man and Billy Holman.
N Judging of the above contests

i tv Malinlak, Anne Gerrity,
! Esposlto, Judy Lystash, Mrs. LJ1-
| mn Myers, Richard Wagner, Ed-
die Street and Laura Almeida.

V 1st tore Were Mrs. L. Sessclman.
Mrs. F. Schutunan, Mrs, L, Vic-
orlne, Mrs. T. Kelly, Mrs. T. San-

.os all of Colqnia and Miss Helen
Hopkins, of Newark. N. J. and Mr.
diehard Janson Of East Orange,
N. J.

PEARL STREET PLAYGROUND
Pat Snyder, Supervisor

"A" Team was the winner of a
dodge ball game. The following
children played on the team:
Michael Stawickl Martin Mazar,
Ddriald McOhee, F. Krelsel, R.
Sjlrko, James Urbanik, John Gia-
tropowlos, Philip Day, Vincent Tls-
ka, Tommy Hines.

The winners of a sand modeling
contest were Kathryn Moore, Wil-
iiam Moore, raRftrt Moore, Martin
Mazar, Greg Boland. Ronnie
Buroh, Prank Burck, peter, Hines

ChuaFen who attended the Y, M
C. A. Michael Stawickl, Virginia
rirpak, William Moore, Eddie
Hapstak, Tony Hines, F. Kreisel
George Samo, Lincoln Ferraro,
Oail Kolisar. Janice Kollsar.

5TH DISTRICT AVENEL
PLAYGROUND

Jean Southern, Supervisor
Winners of a hobby show are

Dennis Quinlan, home made boats;
Barbara Ann Loves, drawing; Beth
Hijl, tiny dolls; Bobby Hill, air-
planes: Judy , Barr, phonograph
records; Bee Barr, letter collec-
tions; Bihy BSrnath, cross word
puzzles.

Certificates were awarded for the
xistum* contest as follows Theresa
^ampiglia, Spanish girl; Linda
3chneider, cutest lady; Beth Hill,
51d fashioned girl; Eileen Hill,
bride; Janice Campiglla doll baby;
Tommy Chafey, Mickey Mouse;
Johnny Chafey, Binartest; Albert
Baurdeau, Indian brave; Donald
Zullo, Indian chief; Gary Kenny,
Jester; Paddy Lippett, majorette;
Judy Barr, hobo. Judges were Bea
Barr and Rose Campiglla.

INMAN AVENUE
PLAYGROUND

Rita Hayes, Supervisor
Tryouts for the Junior Olympics

were held. First place runners in
hese events were Gregory Gega,

Paula f̂ elly, Arthur Steinfleld,
Jean -Stano, eyrrthia Scheurmann,
and Elizabeth Galinls. Second
place runners Thomas Powers,
Glynn Gregory, William Machade,
Marilyn Seldner and Paula Kelly.
Third place runners were Paula
Kelly, Joseph DeCamp, Susan Cu-
bitz. Other participants in the
above mentioned events were Paul
Mclntyre, Billy Stulz, Patricia Rist,
Linda Nevins, Susan Cornisha.
John Fedor, Jeffry Abrams, Gil
Mesina, and Dolores Kelly.

In the "'Small Fry" races which
started the week of August 5
Nancy Santos »nd Jo Donna Sut-
yak tied for 1st place while Susan
Frev won second place, and Rich-
ard Meyers third.

The winners of the "Toddlers'
Race were David I Myers and
Uoyd Brunner. Three classes o
Sand Modeling Contests were held
throughout the week. Number
Class for the toddlers had the fol-
lowing winners: Susan Prey, first;
Sanc)y Hayes, second; Lloyd Brun-
ner, third. Number 2 Class Small
Pry winners aije Jodonna Sutyak.
Irst; Nancy Santos^ second; Eliz-
jbeth Horvath, third: and Alfred
Horvath arid Sandy Hayes as rvin-

HOPELAWN PLAYGROUND
Mary Stanklewicx, Supervisor
In the "ilufted" animal show

winners were Linda Schulaek, Ro-
jert Stephano. Mary Szllagyl,
deorge Ondeyko, Alexla Zambor,
William SUphnao, Linda Veres.
Eileen Hiudacsko, Diar(ne Veres
and William Stankewlcz.

Marilyn Melnick. Jane Sobczyic
and Charlotte Kantor were win-
ners in the Scavenger hunt.

The winn«r« in the cat show
were as follows: most unusual.
Mary Ann Pfelier; gentlest, Robert
and William Stephano; most ap-
pealing. Sharon Hladik; most un-
usual markings, Cecelia Kramer;
and cutett kitten family, Alexia
Zambor.

KEASRRY PLAYGROUND
Bow J(»«y. Supervlnor

The winners of the pie eating
contest held Monday were as fol-
lows: fltit place. Judy Tanniewlcz;
second place, Anthony iHrwryllk;
third place, JVancis Dodd; fourth
place, Carol Solovay; fifth place,
Ronald Tahkiewicz. The judges
were Mary Ellen Katona, Betsy
Japik, and - ICn-thy () pik. Th«
book balancing contest winners
were Irene Sialazl, Betsy Capik,
Maureen Bojand, Judges were Ju-
Hv TankiewicJ, Francis Dodd, and
Anthony Oawrylik.

Contests for next week are as
follows: Mojiday, Costume Show;
Wednesday, Penny Hunt; Thurs-
day. Jack Contest; Friday Clean
up Contest.

wclner ro»st. Winners of the Hobo
Contest were the youngest, John
MoCarthy, Lois Mnstrangelo, Ran-
dy Vlncomi, funniest, Jiicike Olo-
vcr, Nancy Parl.si. Judia Giordano.
Loutoe De Prlctcr, JanlceLiscinskl.
Carol Versura, Maureen ButCflu.
Judy McCarthy and Diane Mas-
trangelo; richest looking, Marian
Oorge and Oeorgisna George;
most ttnutual, Michael Burns.
Lynn Buteau. Oary Hoffman, Wil-
liam MeSwceny. Eddie Glover.
Carmela Gruziadei; most colorful.
Paula Kvalkauskas, Candle Mes-
sina, John Kvnlkauskas, Antoln-
etto Orazladcl and Stanley Was-
klewlcz; most authentic, Judy De
Pomplo, Donna Ciecone, Jcanette
Clocone, Diane Waskiewlcz, Patri-
CIR Lucanogro, Susan Schriber and
Ellen Slleo. Last Monday.the fol-
lowing children went to Ve the
Yankee-Cleveland gnme: Bruce
Form, Michael Quarto. Mark Form,
Brian Conklin. Eileen Storms.
Helen LlsclnsW and George Bucko.

The following children attended
;he swimming session at the
Y-M.C.A. Margarite McCarthy.
Diane Waskiewicz. Peter. Savlno,
Maureen Buteau, Helen Liscinski,
Paula Kvalkauskas. Judy Vorgura.

t K J

"HTI-OOK AVENUE j Buddy Hruska, Steven Marx and
qrniu Jarhimlak, Supervisor j Anthony Gambardella used the

J e went "around the world" In!least number cf seconds on a
.lie short days with the sand box | marked course in the running
is our means of transportation as' *
Hie following were the winners of
he daily snnd modeling contest:

Augie Peterson. John Filko, John
.lalma Kathy Schublger, Bruce
Alessl. Michael Auth, Bill Mat-
haei, Richi Mattaci, Judy Chrls-
iansen, Jean Swift. Pat Swift, El-1—— —=-• • ---
<n SchublKer, Buddy Hruska and ^ intricacy In design, Jeanne

' io-,i» u*i Doi-rv TJnrin Frederick,

Paula Kvalkauskas. Judy Vorgura.
Donna Witt, Kathleen Burns, Ju-
dy McCarthy and. Carol Vergurn.

STRAWBERRY HILL
Margaret Sullivan, Supervisor
Winners of a cpstume contest

were George Silagyi, Mary Lengyel

Everything from dinosaurs to
space ships were molded by the
clay-modelers In the clay model-
Ing contest: for workmanship. Pat
gwtft, Dolores Varela, Joyce Dixon,
Pam Christiansen, Charlotte Selc-
kel, Ingrid Russn, Joyce Maglera;

?am Christiansen.
The rolicking sounds of the fun

nouw were dt pieted, by the gigglers
in the laushins contest whp were
rigttllest laugh, Jo Ann Ralmo,
leanne Swift and Judy Christian-
sen; the loudest, Carol Kremp;
ui\nicst face. Dolores Varela; sll-

Mrst laugh, John Ralmo; the cutest
augh, Pam Christiansen and Jim
Parry; the happiest laugh. Char-
.otte Seickel; the quietest laugh,
•Men Hines and Karen Potcmpa;
the best'fake laughs, Linda Frede-
rick and Kenny Titian; the laugh
with tha southern drawl. Joyce
Dixon; the hardiest lauuh, BiU
Matthaei.

The lislit strokes of pencils made
visible the ideas of the grade
school artists in the sketching con-
test. The prizes were awarded ac-
cording to age group: First, Joyce
Dixon, Bill Matthaei John Filko,
Peggy McChcsney, Pam Chrlstian-
sen, Jean Swift; second, Ellen

'for Intricacy In design,
i Swift, JMh Parry, Linda Frederick,
JoAnn R^lmo, Ellen Hines, Mich?
ael Auth. and/Robert Auth; for
originality, 'Rich! Miles, Bill Mat-
thale, Buddy Hruska, C a r o l
Kremp, Karen Potcmpa, John Ral-

.... Softball
ftame brought out the best in Stev-
en Marx, John Larson. Harold Plc-
kett, Peter Hawkins, Gregory
Hayes, Douglas Dennis, Bruce
Alessl. .Carle Burke and Jack Os-
borne the star-diamonderS of Oik-

mo. Judy Christiansen.
An Inter-playground

•.w^ „,....„.. .,....„.,., , „ , , ;
John Francisco, Ruth Malon,'Michael Auth, Ronald Housman!
James Selinsky, Janice Dobrovol-
ski, and Christine Gill. Judges
were Paul Bansl and Janet Vargo.
Those who took part in a Variety
Show held last Monday were Mary
Lengyel, Jean Gonechlad, Denise
Sohldel, Christine Gill, Barbara
Channecki, George Silagyi, Linda
Lucina and Janet Vargo.

third, Ellen Hines, Charlotte Seic-
kel, Algert Maldonia, John Lar-
len, Pat Swift and Kathy Schu-
bl?er. Ten six-pointed little ob-

look Ave.
KENNEDY PARK

Mildred Mahon. Supervisor
On TuesdaV there was n clay

nndeling aontest in which Dennis
Sadler won fli'st place. Runners up
it the contest were Kathleen Ku-
lezyski, Linda Marion, Barbara
Whlttman. Christine Kulczyski.
Lorraine Davis. Winners ot the
checker aontest held Thursday
were as follows: first, Sandra
Sarypa; second, Raymond Stark:
runners up Edward Sinker, Harry
Evens and Ruth Cassell.

Linda Mahon celebrated, her
10th birthday Friday. Refresh-

jects and a ball bounced about the j ments were served in the park,
table merrily as the contestants The Children who went swim-
competed in the Jack Tournament ming at the"Y. M C A. last week
with Lorraine Kozan. Pat Swift, were Cnerie B*arby, Sandra Sary-
and Liijda Kremp its winners. i sa, Josepji Sepanskt. Roger Ken-1 gel

ny, Robert Kenny, Helen Hazel-
dino, Thomas Matthews, Raymond
Bills. Rose McCann, and Pat
Lemchak.

FORDS PLAYGROUND
John Matfl. SupervUor

The winners of a sand modeling
contest are as follows: Best work-
manship. Cynthia Jankech. Lor-
i-alnc Taylor; most Interesting,
Cindy Ostergaard, Carol Banks;
oddest. Noreen Neinl, Janice 'Jor-
Kenson.

The winners of a girl's bicycle
race nre.cynthlft Janlcech, Patrlcln
Kacmarsky and Thelma French.
Winners of a boys' bicycle race are
Joseph Handevhan, Peter Smith,
Charles Mastroyich. Winners of a
bicycle relay race are Charles Mas-
trovich and William Kacmarsky.
Winners of a pet show are: small-
est. Stephan Kozma; largest
Phylls Mnndico; most unusual
John LHso; most comical, Barbara
Feurcsnk; prettiest colored cat,
Barbara" Vargo: ugliest, John 1*1-'
so; prettiest color. Bruce Harkay;
best pair. Stephen Kozma; best
solid color, Thelma French; pret-
tiest fish, Janet Eagle.

THORPE AVENUE
PLAYGR.OUND

Doris Walsh, Supervisor
A Junior and Senior punch ball

game was held at the Playground.
The Junior Group won by a score
of 4-12. Alfred Cetrulo. Karl O1-
<en, Lynn Pagel, Donald Taylor,
ind Debra Burke were on the wln-
vilng (team. The opponents were
•Jarfy and Russell Jacques, Wil-
liam and Ronald Thomson, and
jinda Walsh. The Senior score
*as 7-6. The winning player*
were Robert Quale. Evelyn Nelkam.
Olivia Patterson, Arthur" Grohosky
and Janice Walsh. The opponents
were Larry McKevitt. Howard Pa-
gel, Jnne Jacques, Jamas Quale

' / " i n / ,llinic Parti*
To Attend It

AVENEL — All
tended Luke's AH •:','
Clinic, sponsored ;i
cratit and Civic n ; i h
nel. conducted In i
(are Invited to nit..."
pense paid trip in ',.,
Saturday, where n,,..
a major league ha n,
fcw«en the BrnnkUn
he Plttsburnh ?;,,!
Two b«Bes will ..

young baseball ;, |
Avenel to the nn,;,i-'|'.
The group win i,,
supervision and i
depart from the n,,.,
11 A.M. Further m;
be secured by eni1,,
kasiuk at Wooclliuii

and Richard Suknii
of a sand modelin:
"oUows: First, p;,,.
(ft*ort8 of Harry m,:
lues, James and u,
second place, 'n.un
third place, Knm,
peclal flm phur ;,..

William Thomson.
At the bubble •.•,|n

Irst five plarc-j r,
bubbles went to oi
Vlotor. Darnowski.
Nsnoy Nelknm ;,,;,
Coming in for h,,;,
were Russell mid II
James and n<.!,..
McKevitt, Carl Hiii n.
Philip Mai. Lynn ,i
gel, Linda Daub- i
William ffhumwi:.
Linda Kensall. ii,
Debra Burke, 'i:; ;
Ann Spock, Fran, i
Peggy Daly.

COOPER AVENUE
PLAYGROUND

Mary Ann LUclnski, Supervisor
In the Junlpr Olympics tryouts,

the following girls were chosen to
compete at the Woodbridge High
School Stadium: Girls under 12
years old—Softball throw, Chrls-
hln» Reynolds; potato race, Judith
McCarthy; 40 yard dash, Carol Ver-
guia; in the group for girls over
i2 years old, Softball throw, Lin-
da Knott; potato race, Georgia
Dilkes; 40 yard dash, Helen Lls-
:inskl.

The winners of the peanut hunt
neld last week we as follows: Wil-
iiam Severada, Diane \^asklquicz,
.'eter Savirlo, Carmela Grazradei,
Robert Brynes. Barbara West, Ro-
bert West, Margaurite McCarthy.
Susan Schtolber, Linda Mastr,an-
gelo, Diane Mastrangeio, AntoiQ-
ette1 Gtordauo, Christine Bobal.
Kathleen Burns, Lois Mastrangeto,
Jeanette Apcope, June Axen, Jenny
Lou Clesoj, Donna Accone, John
Axen. Lola'Ollkes. Janice Liscinski,
Francis Black ahd Glnny Glover.

In tlie clay modeling contest:
Jarmela Graziadei, Marguerite
McCarthy, Julia Giordano and Pa-
mel Trimblette for the pret-
tiest colors; hot dogs by Catherine
Colangelo, Raymond Weinersbach.
Peter SanlM, Janice Liscinski,
bird nest by Linda Mastrangelo;
bus by Diane Mastrangelo; an ash
tray by Linda Bove; swimming
pool by Gerald Lacasal; question
mark by L^nda Gunthner; a plate
of spaghetti by Diane Waskiewicz;
and Ice cream, cone by Guy Gior-
dano; fyhnieit models by Jenny
Lqu Oleaen and Ginny Clover;
most pieces hy June Axen, Pamela
Trimblette, Maureen McCarthy;
most original pieces Swan, Chris-
tian Bobal, turtle by Donna Ac-
cone, mushroom by Jeannette Ac-
cone, tadpole by Boots Trimblette
snake by Dale Parusi, and bird's
nest, by Antoinette Glordana.

On Thursday, the featured
events were a hobo show and a

Call for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to
add extra joy to the
event—and other times
to exprtuu your sym- )
pathy. and thoughtful-
ntjsa. Be assured of th*
finest figll.jis.

jW»rjoilverafidTdwr»j.U

WALSBECK'S1;
FWWER mor $m

I low in \Jur 53rd, yea

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F.^GHEINER,
A new Home At The Same Afl

• Completely Remode|fd •
*44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDOE

Phone:
Woodbridge 8-02M .

.Jf> s

"NERVE CENTER" FOR 400 NEW JERSEY TRAIN!
''Might now, there's a freight train moving out of Newark, loaded with
everything from automobiles to rosebushes, from soup to summer
suits," says Joe Einstein, one of your New Jersey neighbors who is a
railroad power control operator,

"Seconds ago I pulled a switch on my control board heH~and
made the power available for that train to get going. Now iff on its"
way with countless producteneeded-or made-by New Jmey people.
The figures show that New Jersey railroads deliver about a miMion
tons of goods a day."

In a way/ that intricate chart up there behind Joe is symbolic.
It you could 'draw a diagram of the varied ways In* which New
Jersey's railroads and New Jersey's economy are interCQWiected,
jt would look jusf as complex and mqze-like. *

Truthfully, it would be next to impossible to find an enterprise
or ^person in New Jersey whose economic well-being; is hot aided

• h / ttw rsUtoada. New Jersey's farma, factories and busjfltaittrtly
^ . t ^ a f l r o a d a to transport and deliver th»ir w w mritri«J8,

' products And merchandise, New Jersey citizenB-lSQ.OOO af them
d»ily-d«j»«nd on the ratlroadtf for business and p&wur* travaL,"

And 34,000 New Jersey men and women hold raifroad job*. <li •"'
$147,000,000 in pay annually-mdst of which is spent in N«-w '•
' In the future, your railroads hope to contribute even mov t"
to New Jersey's prosperity. Unfortunately, ma*ny plans aiv "
held back by a crushing: tax burden-imposed'by ijn antique ^
system. Your railroads want to pay their (air share of t;t\«
today, New Jersey'* railroad taxes are disproportionately !iir!l

-.Ironically, theme taxes that »re placing such a rt&VKt'""'
on your railrokils-and thereby jeopardizing the, economic pn'V
of New Jersey--&ctually amount to only a til\y percental "'
State'stotal tax^venues. That's why many pfNow Jersey'^ I 'i

citizens are saving that modern, tax reform is ̂ eed«d-ta.\ i>'
that will strengthen both New*Jersey and its railroads.

WUIOADS S
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oan Yarusevich
Wedding Date

il(.ns -'Miss Joan Yarusevich,
|,trr of Mr. and Mrs. John

52 Oordon Street, was

j,,,iinr<'rl i t
" run: the

two bridal
week. She

showers
will be

V-lH1

September 14 to John
1'i'iikn. Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs,

Yn'remko, 847 State Street,
Amboy, In Christ Episcopal

„„.„!,. South Amboy.

nursts Bt a shower in her home
h d M H l

Helstoski - Margbczy Rites
Held in Lutheran Church

FORDS - M I M ' Margaret Mar-
doczy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Margoczy, of 104
Hornsby Street, became the bride
of Robert J. Helstoski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Helatoskl,, 84
Cottifje Place, East Rutherford,
In a double-ring ceremony per-
formed Saturday by Rev. Herbert
F. A. Hecht at 4:30 P. M. In the
Qrace E v a n g e l i c a l Lutheran

|,,r
. l, us

Bt a shower in er home
mother and Mr*. Helen C hJfc h ' p ? n h Amboy

hostesses, were Mrs.' T h e b r W « was Riven in marriage

b;iM
•fnlli

111.1

•-;i ;i

l i t r Beehler and daughter, Bar-
Mrs. Matilda Neary, Mrs.

cimnatta, Miss Pauline Kuz-
jtiss Irene Kryskowlfck, Perth

Miss Lucy O'Brien, Wood-
Mrs. Phyllis Stroln, Car-

!, Mrs. Ann Callahan, Port
niiiiu; Miss Anne Brltt, South
i,(,y; Mrs. Priscilla Daunt,
tin Island; Mrs. Marie Matu-

Hopelawn; Mrs. Joan Drost,
\i,ilichen; Mis. Charles Smith,
NI;,I,IWHIK Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
-nrhy Provost, Cllffwood Beach.
'\\lso Mrs. Helen Oerba andi
,1,,'iiiiitcr, Barbaja, Mrs. Stephen
[Min'er, Mrs. Nellie Hrehociik. Mrs.
(Mihcrlnc Mascenlk,tMrt. Connie
H,,clif<'l(ter, Mrs. Edward Straube,
y\y. Almfl Neary, Mrs, Edith El-
!;,, Mrs. Elsie Schroth, Mrs. Irene
(,Mlii.sko. Mrs. Dorothy Kaher-
„, nirs. Mrs. Verne Oerba, Ml«t
Tli',, otliy Martin, Mlu Bvallne Rel-
.,-niwrh, Mrs. Oloria Lukacs, Mrs.
11,1,11 Dulepak, Mr». Ames Tere-
,„,,h, Mrs. Nancy Neary, Mrs. John
s.divy, and the MISSM Margery
,,ini Carol Ann Yanuevlch, Fords,

Mori' than 85 guests attended
[;, shower held Baturday in Bu-
( : l i ; S Hall, Perth Amboy. The
;:,i.,icwos were' the prospective
i, ;, s ruture mother-in-law, Mrs.
v Minki) and Vhree members of
.;., bridnl party, the Misses Bar-
i , ; , Gnba. Carol Ann' and Mar-
.iv Yurusevlch,

by her father and wore a gown
with fitted lace bodice and scoop
neckline, nylon tulle skirt with
Uce Inserts extending to a chapel
sweep. She carried white orchids
on a prayer book.

Mrs. R. J. Curclo, Edison, sister
of the bride, was matron of honor
Mfa. William Scott. New Bruns-
wick, also a sister of the bride,

acted as bridesmaids. They wore
matching Rowns of dotted swiss.
red on white, and carried colonial
bouquet*.

Triplet nieces of the bride, A>-
ene, Diane and Kathleen Curclo,
Edison, were the flower glrLs.
Their dresses weri of white or-
Bandy with red sash and trim, and
they carried matching colonial
bouquets,

Henry Helstroskl, brother of the
bridegroom, aoted as best man,,
and Dr. Raymond J. Curclo, Edl-
son, ushered.

The newlyweds will reside at 19
Grant Street, East Rutherford, on
their return from a wedding trip
to upper New York State. For
traveling, the bride chose a black-
and-white checked silk bouffant
dress, over a black sheath, with a
white orchid corsage.

Fords VFW Military Band
Host at Enjoyable Picnic

Appoint Forehand
llcyden Controller

l ouns—Jack M. Forehand has
Mil appointed controller of Hey-

,:• i, Newport Chemical Corpora-
•;i.:; .Simon Askin, president, an-
i.'iiiiu'i'fi t o d a y .

Mr Forehand has been assistant
rtWiuy and chief accountant of

-.-•'. imri Industries since 1950.
i-i.iiii 1946 to 1950 he was assocl-
,N d Aiih "rice Waterhouse & Co.

Mi Forehand was graduated
::o:n ihr University of Georgia and

:• (u wlih the A"*¥ fjnfcnce de-
••i:•nii'iu m France and England
i iiu: World War II.

FORDS — A Softball game be-
tween teams from the wood wind
and brass sections was one of the
hlghlUhts of the family picnic of
the Fords V.F.W. Military Band
8unday at Roosveclt Park. Cap-
tained by Raymond Holzhelmer,
Jr., Vhe wood wlnde won over Wil-
liam Mucclarello's brass section
by a score of 11-0. Wives of mem-
bers duplicated the feat with a
7-2 score; Mrs. MichaeJ Elkd lead-
Ing the wood winds, Mrs. Maureen
Lacavaro, the brass section, Bene/
diet Troiano umpired the two con-
tests, with William Dambach as
bane umpire.

Winners in the children's everfts
were Jo Ann Brown, Rebecca and
Pamela Cummings, Dolores Clif-
ford, Judy and William Oerek
Robert Kalupa. Thomas and Jo-
seph Lacavaro, Joseph. Lazzaro
Richard Lombardl, Car«lyn Peter-
sen, John Troiano, Joseph Zyg-
munt, III, and Shirley Romer.

General chairman of the picnic

which attracted a crowd of 125
vas Stephen Lazar. He was ns-
isted by Mr. Holzheimcr. Mr.
Mucciarello, Mr. Troiano, William
Harned, Edward Van Decker.
James Toth, Kenneth Petersen,
William Romer and Joseph Zyg-
munt, Jr.

Buses to transport the band to
the Veterans' Hospital. Lyons,
for the concert tonight sponsored
by the Ladles' Auxiliary, Post
8090, will leave ttie V.F.W. Hall
on New Brunswtcr Avenue a* 6; 15
P. M, "

The program Is being readied
and rehearsals held for the out-
door summer concert on schedule
for September 3. This concert will
be a "drlve-ln" affair in the park-
Ing lot Of Our Lady of Peace
School Annex.

It was announced that the band
has accepted an Invitation to join
In the 50th anniversary celebra-
tion of the Borough, of Kenll-
worth September 7.

100 Hopelawn Youngsters to be Guests Launching Site
Of 11YO at Major League Game Wednesday Acquit-ed by Qi

MRS. ROBERT J. HELSTOSKI

Special Hungarian Dishes
To be Featured at Picnic

HI•«. ItlDK FOR KIDS
ii• H'KLAWN — Joseph De An-
; ipr; visor, announced today
v • inlitren attending the bus

•..;•. > tin- Polo Qrounds Wednes-
;r. ,i>, jurats of the Hopelawn
v ;•••.< organization must report

• r Clyde Avenue playground
i in A M. for processing.

WOODBRIDOE — Hungarian1

dishes will be served and home
baked douRhnuts on sale Sunday
at the annual picnic sponsored by
the Ladles' Aid So,-lety of the
Evangelical and Reformed Church
which is scheduled to start at 2 P.
M. on the church grounds. *.* ••-

Mrs. James Pentek, president, Is
general chairman and will be as-
sisted by other'officers acting as
chairmen of kitchen arrangements.
They are Mrs. Steven Simon, Mrs.
John Molnar, Mrs, Andrew Dorko,
Mrs. Andrew Busa, Mrs. Prank
Koppanyl and Mrs. Joseph Farkas.

Recreation chairmen have been
selected as follows: William A.
Dorko. Brotherhood; Mrs. Steven
Koviich. Women's Ojiild; Mrs

Theodore Sipos, Lorantffy Guild;
Steven Simon, Sr., Consietory.

There will be no admission
charge.

BACK HOME
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

Westl&ke, Ji\,
i

and

Farewell Party
. For Ellwinger
FORDS—Eugene Ellwinger, son

of Mr. and Mrs.' Harold Ellwinger,
185 Cutter Avenue, was feted Sat-
urday at a farewell party. A grad-
uate of St. Peter's High School,
New Brunswick, class of 1957, he Is
leaving for Fort Dix for assignment
to six months' active duty with the
U. S. Army Reserves. The Clover-
leaf String Band of South Amboy
provided music for entertainment.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
John Seaman and children, Janet,
Betty and Jack, John Zlzewski,
Jim JJisbrow, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Russell, Tom Rittenhouse, Charles
Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. William
Moran and daughter, Peggy, Jo-
seph Kover, Ferman Stratton, Sr.,
William Lyons, Mr. and Mrs, A.
Oudzinski, South Amboy; Carl
Wiget, Sayrevllle; Julius Darab,
John Lutz, Julius Zullo, Wood-
bridge; George Gergits, Melrose;
Miss Wanda Young and Miss Gail
Melnzer, Keyport; Miss Carol
Banks and Henry Ostrowskl, Perth
Amboy.

John Niedbala, Hopelawn; Miss
Patricia Messamclla, MUltown;
Lee Sharon, Cliff wood; Julius

HOPF:i.AWN When 100 young-
sters board buses next Wednesday
at, the Hopelawn playground for a
major Iraisue. game at the Polo
Grounds, It will mean more than
Just, iin ordinary day's outing to
the small group of persons re-
sponsible for the trip. To the
sponsoring Hopelawn Youth Or-
ganization, It will be an enthusias-
tic endorsement of their energetic
yenr-round "Juvenile delinquency
preventatlve program." The fact
that last year's excursion Is being
repented Is proof of the parents'
confidence In the efficiency of the
methods employed, as well as an
unspoken v*He of approval by the
children under HYO supervlson.

i Viewing the problem of Juvenile
delinquency In a matter-of-fact
fashion, and considering idleness
a double-barreled factor, less thw>
five years ago a small group of
women adopted the name of the
Mothers' Committee and, wllh Jo-
seph De Angebi Interested and ex-
perienced leader In youth work as
supervisor, formed the nucleus of

, the present organization. Appreci-
ative of the many facilities offered
by the Woodbrldge Township Re-
creation Department and the will-
Ing cooperation of township offi-

cials and pollcr, the Rroup lent
every effort to utilize such facili-
ties by presenting an Attractive
and well planned recreational pro-
gram suitable for children of all

ges. They refused t<i be daunted
>y the size of the undertaking, dis-
couraged by the lack of funds, or
deterred nt any time by criticism
or occasional setbacks.'

< 300 Attend D»ncM
As many as three hundred teen-

agers have attended ifie weekly
dances held during the winter
The rules arc few, Impartial, and
inflexible. Good conduct is stressed
propel dress required, and a cur-
few enforced. Mutual respect Is
fostered by the substitution of
supervisors fdr chaperones. The
Ingenuity of the group has trans-
formed these affairs from the
uniform Juke-box hop to novelty
attractions i which Included a
Snowflakc Dance in December; n
Varsity Drag in March; g Sweet
heart Valentine Ball In February
with the selection of a teonagi
king, queen and attendants', all o
whom received loving cups; and, tc
close the season, a "Mammoth'
Spring Dance, with a table radii
as door prize. The contagion o
service was shown by the pheno

wnal turnout for a "March of
Imes" dance at which a donation
r 25 cent,1; to the Polio Drive was
dmlsslon. At no other time Is an
dmlsslon charged. Soda and
ither refreshment, including coo-

and cakes baked and donated
iy parents, are sold to provide
irlzes in dance contests and help
mpport the summer sports pro-
ram.

Fill Needs

Unique In that every child finds
m Important role to fill and re-
:eivcs recognition for performance,
he summer sports program covers

all types of outdoor activities.
Asslsnrnents to baseball and soft-
ball leagues are contingent on age
and never on competitive ability.
Handicapped children share In
such capacities as proud assistants
in Judging of contests. It is pointed
out these are coveted posts re-
quiring special talents of observa-
tion and evaluation. The close of
the summer session Is marked by
an award day party, at which
every youngster receives either a
trophy, Jacket, medal or ' pin.
Funds for this affair, uniforms,
and the annual ballgame trip are
nugmented by a tag day in Hope-
lawn earlier In the season.

KEA8BEY—The new
site, between the Edlwn
Parkway bridges on the Bi
River, wns described and
In detail by Commodore Vn&
at Monday's meeting of th*
bey Outboard Boating Chlfi.
beet-and-soda party will be
Bt the site September 2 in
tlon of Its acquisition. Mi
and their families are Invited
attend.

Nomination of officers
Mr. Novo, commodore;
Wlnchlgel, vice president;
Williams, treasurer; Michael j
Cann &nd<St«ve Cserr,
and Joseph Wlnchlgel,
at-arms. Elections will be ;
the September. 9 meeting to:
Scandinavian Ortll, Ford*.

Several new metnben
welcomed. Standing*
ports were read and
matters discussed.

FORDS, HOPELAWN art KEMIEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Carol, 930 Main Street, have re-
turned from a week's vacatlori at
Camp Osborn, Normandy Beach.

PAMELA PANCONI IS 4
FORDS — The fourth birthday

of Pamela Panconl was observed
Sunday by a trip to Barrett Zoo,
Staten Island, with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Panconl, 68
Maxwell Avenue. Christine Pan-
conl, and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Bollman, Edison.

with

the Right Mix . . .

and the Right Mtusurc

at the Right Time!

- Call -

Woodbridge Transit-Mix
- a t -

WO 8-4550

FREIGHT CABS
Although in the last 33 years

the number of freight cars l̂ as
diminished by about 30 per cent,
the roads now handle nearly half
again as much freight. One reason
is bigger and better cars. At pres-
ent, the railroad fleet comes to
Just under 2,000,000 freight cars,
down about 60,000 from the end
of World War II.

Kapcwndi, Bonlmmtown; Franjt,|
Morales, Mr. and Mrs. George
Stek, Mr. and Mrs. John Valoshin,
Miss Patricia Karl, Richard Nagy
and the Misses Arlene and Judith
Ellwinger, Fords.

Miss Barbara Timko
To Wed September 14

HOPELAWN- A surprise miscel-
laneous shower was tendered Miss
Barbara Timko by "Mrs. George
McCabe and Miss Shirley Timko.
More fchttn one—hundred guests
attended the affair which was held
at Charlie's Hall, Perth Amboy.

Miss Ttmko, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, John Timko, 10 Howard
Street, will be married September
14 to Donald & McCabe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George McCaDe, 13
Howard Street, at an 11 A, M.
nuptial high Mass at Holy Spirit
Church, Perth Amboy,

(Note: For insertion! In tha calendar, u l l

Mrs. William Romig, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road.

Valley 8-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romlg is correspondent for Ford*,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

AUGUST

15—Fords V. F. w. Military Band Concert at Veterans Hospital,
Lyons; auspices of Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords Post 6090.

18—Picnic, Roosevelt Park, Fords Memorial Post 6090, V.F.W,,
and Ladies' Auxiliary.

18—Family picnic, post and auxiliary of Hopelawn Memorial
• Post 1352, V.F.W., at Avenel /Park.

19—Meeting of Art Department of Woman's Club of Fords, at
the home of Mrs. James Harkay. 68 Hanson Avenue,

19—Meeting of Hopelawn Engine Company.
19—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

League.
21—Dance, 8 to 11 P. M., Our Lady of Peace School Annex,

Junior Sodality and Junior Holy Name Society.
21—Bus trip to Polo Grounds, Hopelawn Youth Organization.
22—"Quest night," Jiggalettes, Keasbey flrehouse.
M—Siis trip to Philadelphia, fit. Cardinals-Phils game, spon-

sored by Junior Holy Name Society, Our Lady of Peace
Church.

25—Scrap paper drive, Ford* Lions Club.
25—Family picnic, Jiggalettes, at Roosevelt Park,
25—Family picnic, Cub Pack 157, Avenel Park.
27—Hopelawn First Aid Squad meeting.
29—Meeting of leaders of Hopelawn Brownie and Intermediate

Girl Scout Troops, 8 P. M., at home of Mrs, Steve Mohary,
81 Luther Avenue. ,

29—Peach festival, noon to 4 P. M., Ladies' Aid Society of Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church.

SEPTEMBER
Jf-Xe'asBey auto6£rtf boating Club beer-antf-soda party *t pew-

launching site.
3-JOatdoor concert, Fords VFW Military Band, 8 P. M., Our

Lacty of Peace School Annex parking lot.
6—Bus trip to Giants-Dodgers game, Hopelawn Fire Company.
9—Meeting of Keasbey Outboard Boating Club at Scandinavian

Grill, Fords.
15—Family picnic at Johnson Park, Fords Lions Club.

ENJOY BUS TRIP

FORDS - The bus trip to
Atlantic City sponsored by the
Ladles' Aid Society of Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church was at-
tended toy Mrs. Lafayette W. Liv-
ingston and son, Robert, Mrs.
Rose Slmun. Mrs.JJamuel Strat-
ton. Sr., Mrs. Samuel Stratton,
Jr. and son, Dana, Mrs. August
Petersen and daughter, Judy. Mrs.
Katherine Lucka, Mrs. Charles
Burdash and daughter, Linda Mae,
Miss Norma Kertes, Mr. and Mrs,
Andrew Melder, Sr., Kurt Perry,
Mrs. William Romlg, Jf., Mrs, Os-
wald A. Nebel, Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Vild and daughters. Karen
and Valerie. Mrs. Charles Blanch-
ard, Mrs. William Westlake, Sr.,
Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Anna- H.
Jensen, Gene and .Dennis Frey,
Ml*s Judy Miller, Mrs, Irwln
Blanchard, Mrs. Bernard Frey,
Allan Blanchard, Mrs, Peter
Schmidt, Mr,s. Martin Ganzler and
daughter, Alice, Mrs. Harry Zan-
der, Sr., Mrs. B. Johnson arid Mrs.
Peter Rasmussen.

Clubwomen Shot
Paintings at Fa

FORDS—Four member*
|.Art Department of the Wo
Club of Fords, Mrs. Chester
ginskl, Mrs. George Molnar;
James Harkay and Mrs. Earl I
stensen, have oil paintings on i
hlblt at the Middlesex Co
Fair being held this week a t ]
ham's Corner, East
The gates will be open from 4
11 P. M. today and
Saturday from noon until
night, when the Fair closefe.

ing hostesses tomorrow from
Fords Club will be Mrs.
Nelson. Mrs, Oswald A, Nebel:
Mrs. George Heath.

The Art Department will
final plans for the propose*;
trip to Old Tennant Church l | |
meeting Monday at the home
Mrs. Harkay, 58 Hanson

DAY IN PENNSYLVANIA 1 1
FORDS—Mrs. Chester B i g i n A

and children. Wendy and Davi$
28 Dunbar Avenue, and Mr. K M
Mrs. Edmund Walling, CheeSf
quake, spent yesterday in Hersh^R
Pa. On Sunday they attended tlW
antique and old-time auto shqw %\
Monmouth.

Diana Petrick Marks
4th Birthday at Party

FORDS — The fourth birthday
of Diana Petrick ws celebrated at
a family barbecue Sunday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emll Petrick, 14 Corey Street,

The guests were Mr, and Mrs.
Steven Adametz, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
9ottilaro and sons, Pat and Tom,
Perth Amboy; Mr." and Mrs. Wil-
liam Dwyer and sons, William and
Ronald, Avenue; Mr. and Mrs.
John Farrell and children, David,
Daniel and Patti Jo, South Amboy,
Emil and Mark Petrick, Fords.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORD8—Mr. and Mr*.

BJornsen, New Market, are tfcp;
parents of. a daughter born a t tWji!
Muhltnber? Hospital, Plalnfleia
Mrs. BJornsen is the former M1M>
Joan Fedor, daughter of Mr. and I;
Mrs. Steve Fedor, 829 Main Street,

iLEADERS TO MEET
IIOPlLAWN —

chairman Mrs. Steve Mohary an}
nounces a meeting of leaders of all
Hopelawn Brownie and IntW*t
mediate Girl Scout Troops
been scheduled August 29, 8 P.
at her home, 81 Luther Avenue.

D O L L A R S ««• S E N S E
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SMOOTH SAILING for SAVERS

RADER'S
EXTRA-PROTECTION

lun-Proof

••nil.

•WM- |>;,,h:

A

HOUSE PAINT
• Fumft-RMitfenl1 * Self-Cleaning

Contain* VltollwdOir*

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painters' Huppliei

378 State Street, Perth Araboy
Biom. nouns;

|;3< *. M to t P. M. M»nd»j ThioUfh
BltUNUj

Steer a steady savings course
toward the pleasures in life »
you want to start enjoying.
Once you do, they'll come in view,
much faster than you expected.
It's fun to be breezing along
on a prepaid vacation.

JOIN OUR

VACATIQN
CLUB

Scfrty /» $*ibp Jtm IMP

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

START YOUR SAVINGS

ACCOUNT TODAY WITH

THE FIRST BANK and
TRUST COMPANY
Before financing your car,

investigate our Ipw
interest rater

Current Interest
Rate on

Savings Accounts

mm AMQV.
MNMt NWIM WOW W»Wm « M « M *

Metnber Federal Cor



Menlo Park Terrace Notes

Ml

Bj

MRS SHIRLEY
FIRRLER

Ut Jefferson
BtTT«t

Mfnio Part
Terrar*

Liberty 1-5781

Mrs Sol Fishier and
children, Uirry, Wendy and Barry. I
.1. ff.-rson Str.Tt. visits the glass " v.
(,iid pottery works In - ™ — • ' - - " - - • l a r " " " (

Christine MrVpy. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Leo MrVey, Jeffer-
son street, wlfbrated her flfth
birthday at a fitftiily gatherinf.
Present were her stater, Debt*,
brother Thomas, and Susan Hig-
glns. a cousin from Uurelton, h, I.

—Friday, the eommltteemen of
Boy Scout Troop 40 met, at the
home of Irving Sumka, Swarth-
more Terrace A credit point sys-
tem was devised for the scouts.
with V.'.rfr prizes to be awarded
at the end of the year to boys

M e f f i .
c o a u n l t t e e

tin- (ivornliihi KiK'Sts of Mr. and
Mrs. Mum Mitrani. Brooklyn. Su-i-
dn.v. iliry visit) d with Mr. and Mrs
I'iitil Koskin mid son. Bruce, War.-
t.iiu'.li I. I : Mr and Mrs,
P. foMilin and children, J o w i a *
find Tiiiiimis. Ijpvlttown: »n»i Mr
ami Mr*. Allan Jacobs and sor.
OiiiW, Miisapoqua Park. I- I.

- Mr. nnd Mrs Irwlii Nadr!! t o d
rliililicii.. P a m e l a and G l e n s .
M iivknol) Road, have returned
fiuiii a week's vacation
Hue in Livingston Manor. N. Y

Mi and Mrs. James S f o r t a
and il:ntfliters. Bernsdft te and
Ktiiili. spent Saturday at the

[j Mr and Mrs. Sidney Oibofaky
i; ami Wuldren. Abble and W a y n e
I « i ic entertained by Mr. and Mrs.

Ben 'liiclcer. Livingston, at a bar-
IJI cur party.

Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
G r o p e Weiss, Maryknoll Road ,
uit i rtained Mr. and Mrs. Hy P y o -
]iiui and chi ldren, Paul and S a n -
dy, Klizabcth.

!•! Mr. and Mrs. Murray GoM-
I; ben;, Wall Street, entertained Mr.
I, and Mrs. S. Bock and daughter,

lj Judy. Fresh Meadows, at a barbe-
,! cue They also had as guests Mr.
|i and Mrs. Lee Winters and daugh-
i UT. Shawn, Brooklyn. Their 8un-

;i' day dinner guests were Mr. and
;•; Mr; Morty Auerbactfl, Staten Is-
'• land. Their sons, Bobby and

spent Friday at Oyster
Bay as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Goldberg, Lakewood, and Mr.
ami Mrs. Harry Welntraub, of

:*ne<J posts for thrjwr. The first

dttied out. They will spend the
weekend at Wiltlwrxxl, while their
sons, Vincent, Anthony and Ro-
bert remain at home us KIIPRKI of
Mr PaslnieUos sinter and brother-
in-law.

—Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Mitchell were Mr.
and MM. Bennett Blurnenlhal. New
York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nat Schneider
and children, Beth. Linda and
Robert, spent Sunday swimming
at Cheesequake Park, after which
they dined out.

—Mrs, Kenneth Kraemer enter-
tained Mrs. Robert Weiss and
dauihter, Debra, Scotch Plains.
Tuesday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kut-
wnco, Jefferson Street, were host:
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Alan

6 at St. Luke's Parish
Houw Attending the meeting
**••' Harold Bo«rer, Sol Fishier,

A1 H s b e r H e r .

C a r r o e n violantl

A n ^ r t

Florida.
The birthday of Jules Strauss

, v.'.r, celebrated at a family gather-
ing Monday. Present were Mrs
fcjtiauss and sons, Gary and Randy,
and Mr. Strauss' parents, Mr. and
Mrs Herman Strauss, Bronx.

—John OToole, Maryknoll
Road, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
OToole, celebrated his flfth birth-
day Friday at a party. Attending
wt-rtf his brother, Tommy, sisters
Susan a n d Margaret, Robert
Wnrdlow, Steven Weiss and David
Ka»i.

—A committee meeting of Cub
Pack 140 was held at the home of
M a r t i n Llpstein, Stoneybrook
Drive, with Al Haber, Bernard Lo-
bi-11, Sid Dibofsky. Moody Hogen,

1 Fred Iglay, Charles Oltenewsltl,
| Robert Darrin, E, Dmfierg, Joftn
.Sullivan, Mrs. Robert Petersen,
Mrs Joseph Wimberly and Mrs

i Sol Fishier present. Eight-year
: olds, accompanied by one paren

must attend the first regular pack
meeting and pick up applications

I for membership at that time.

mating date was set for Kaufman and daughters. Paula.
Marsha and Marlene, Brooklyn.

—Barbara 8ue Engler. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Engler,
Ethel Street, celebrated her sixth
birthday at a family party. Ouesti
were Mrs. Thursa Engler, Mr. and
Mrs. William Engfcr and children.
Cindy Anne, Pamela, William Jr.,
Jeanette Marie, Staten Island:
Gerald, Patricia Lynn and Beverly
Engler, Playmates Dlanne Ven-
dola, Qene Wiley. Richard Wes-
cott and Mark Winner attended a
second party for Barbara Sue.

—Linda Carolan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Carolan, Mc-
Qulre Street, celebarted her ninth
birthday at a party. Guests were
Sally Poley, Karen Kennedy, Pat
Bolklass, Susan Hadjuck, Judith
Preston. Joanne Bauer, Anne
Marie and Joyce Carolan, Menlo
Park Terrace; Judith Langan,
Menlo Park.

*r.d William Calvani
i Mary KWn McGrall, daugh-
!«• of Mr. and Mrs. Jack McOrall,

•Jtgvnor. Street, celebrated her
sworsd birthday at a family gath-
*:™* " i ! j l brothers/John.Thomas
^ gnan and coiuln William Re-

—Birthday congratulations to
, Mrs. Robert

i Pulton, John Lambert, Donna
Preston. Mrs. Stein. Barbara Rue.
Elisabeth May Becchlna, Gerald
Will. John Higgins, Rose Ann
Plorlllo, Stanley Dice, Carol Ann
Velasco and Michael Raditsky.

—Anniversary greetings to Mr.
ind Mrs. Erwin Wurtzel, Ford Ave-
lue; Mr. and Mrs. Max Kersteen,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fritag. Atlantic
itreet; and Mr. and Mrs. Murray

Goldberg, Wall Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beari-
son and son, Eddie, entertained at
an outdoor barbecue for guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Sacks and son,
Jeffrey, Union.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Bobkin, Wall Street, at
an outdoor barbecue, were Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Silverman and sons,
Arnold and Michael, Rose lie. Sat-
urday, they entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Lionel Welnstein, Roselle.

-A speedy recovery is wished
Johnny O'Connor,- Wall Street,
who suffered a broken arm.

—Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Boydman, Wall Street,
were Mrs. Boydman's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Glass, Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Krae-

Woodbridge Oaks News
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SCANK

417 LhKMln
Hkfhway

Iseiln
Tel. LI-8-K7I

in duplicate with thf Clerk of the Ru-
prrlor Court, flint' Km' w Ann" . I " 1 " '
ton N .1 \n amirdnnre with th'' "»""•
nf Civil Pr«rlli-f anil ITwoiliir'

Thf nOI'ft "' idld notion 15 '" "p" p

dfiermlne ami qulel title to l»i>d« »
thf Township of Woodbrldgf. County

N e a l f , 8 A d a m s S t r e e t , wore miPSU ; 0 , M l r t r t > w , s i« i f of Ne« . '«**- , ami
of their grandparents. Mr. and i known »* uu ; " ™* « "> *£}m®[
Mrs. AdolX WlUersheim. Irvlngton. 1 ̂ ^ t h e V o w J " P T, W S * .
They visited Bronx Zoo, Uval-1 now m w . , „
ktM and ONMI Oate during their, 1™£S£?£Z£ ^ " " o
lUy. o%> ihf same, or some part thereof,

—Bruce and Wayne twin sons or to have mmt interest therein, or m

40 Adams Street, were guest* of | superior court of New Jerwy
honor on theti second birthday a t : ' •'<• «"•'•< "• J 9 : 9 / 5 ' "

CommltHM" i" Townsrilp of W<xxl-

mer, Maryknoll Road, entertained
Mr. Kraemer's mother, Mrs. Les-
ter Kraemer, Newark, on Thurs-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fishier,
East Orange, were overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sol FlBhler, They
dined out Monday and enjoyed an
evening of fun and amuserent at
Olympic Park, Tuesday, Sol and
Gerald Fishier went blue-flshing
and, on their return, the two
families held a backyard barbecue

—Mr. and Mrs. William Kroner
and children, Bonnie and Bert,
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mitchell and children, Jeffrey and
Bonnie, at a barbecue on the patio
of their hdme on Atlantic Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Passi-
nlello, Wall Street, attended a per-

Port Reading
Personals

-Mrs Carl Larsen and daugh-
ter, Sandra. Rldgecreat, Calif.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
CiHhbortson. Other guestt were
Mis. Rii-hard Bohleke and daugh-
ter. Laura, Michael Strati

—Friday evening guests at a
birthday dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuthbert-
son, 1806 Oak Tree, Road, were
Mrs. Robert C. Scank anfl daugh-
ter, Violet, Iselln, The «ue«t of
honor was Mr. Cuthbertson.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sdward Acker-
man, Newton, were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aekerman,
18 Adams Street. • !

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Tlrpak
and Infant daughter, New London,
Conn., are spedlng a few weeks
with Mr. Tlrpak's parents, Mr. abd
Mrs. John Tirpak, 48 Adams
Street.

—Linda Barone, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. carl 'Barone, 41 Francis
Street, spent a week with her
grandparents, Mr.' and Mrs. Ro-
«rt Traynor, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Lawton
and daughters, Kathy and Peggy,
Farmlngdale, L, I., were guesU of
Mr. and Mrs. William Bihler, 27
Francis Street.

—Thomas Caastdy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Cassidy, Wood
Avenue, observed his sixth birth-
day this week.

—Robert and Martha Neale,
hlldren of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

a family dinner. Guests included j
their trtndmother, Mrs. Helen
RolUfs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fltz-
Simmons and son, Thomas. Cran-
tord; Mr. and Mrs Joseph De

HOTICK TO PSRSONS
AB8RNTFK BALLOTS

t yon »rf » qualified afid 1
" th# Bt»u who --'—

dbwnt oiitsld* Ihf Btiitp on Spptembfr
la 1957 or » qlmllftnl and reRlsifffd

W who will bf within thf Hint; Q«
Sena, Eltnora; their frandmotner, 3 ( .p t ,m b f r n i9si, hut bM«n* of m-
Mre. Henry Taussig, Mr. and Mrs. ] ness or physical intimity vw be im-
Walter Melslohn and son, Walter,
Ketmburc.

l.bj< to rost your ballot «t tht polllnj
pUcr In your district on *nld <lnte. mid
you desire to vole In the special elec-

h al of an uddlt onji

hrlilep in the co imtv o' Mlddlews:
Thi II " lX'rMmi of OnuiKf HtffM

heVlnnftrr .n.'rf pnrll^ll .rly -' - "
bf nnd till" «n
iind the |>ul)llr •IKIIII nrlslng from

of, W, nrtd Ihf w

isrwv dp«r!hP<l »s f o l l o w :
AH THAT TORTION of OTinigi1

streft WOO f«l wW. "i11" f ' T ™
fhf Ensitrlv line of HI (Wge 1 * Avf-
Z*ZMhe Westerly line n.WM hlnB-

proxlmnic i nil

untl oh tlif noiitli sl'lr S50 t f l
AIM that portion of Orangf S

» « ) ten wlrt", l.^ween thf Ba
nn™ u #.»hln.ri<m sirept and
Noril.prlv llu* of Mill Street, now ml pel
Woodblm- Avemi*. « dlsiniice on the

y

the

more or I II us sliown on » m«P

evpniriB e u n H of Mr [ Uon for the approvnl of an »dillt on»ievening guesu oi Mr. . . »mo«i«i of M.VOOO.
tnd Mrs. Robert Argalas. 32 AdaitlS ', |or

nth'"em»rgeniiint and reconstruction
Strwt « « Mr. A r e a s ' father, j of
Mr. Charles Jlndracek, just re-' X "< held #. .„ , , , ,HPPt«nb*r an, i».«.

to ;)>f
Mr. Charles Jlndracek, ju X \ a < held .m HPPt«nb*r an,
turntd from Clarendon HU1. 111., nmdiy write or «PPIV in person to ;)>f

tlint

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

IS Sixth Street
Port Reading

WO-8-4673

St. Anthony's Picnic
St. Anthony's Church will hold

Its annual picnic Sunday at Maple
Tree Farm, on Rahway Avenue,
Avenel. Many plans have been
made for a gala day starting at
noon. There will be plenty to eat
and drink, games for the children,
and an orchestra to furnish music
for dancing, For a day of fun and
relaxation, be there.

NoUs
Miss Bertha bull, South Hamp-

ton, L. I., has returned home after
spending a few days visiting Miss
Betty Wisnlewskl of Woodbridge
Avenue.

Pvt. Martin Martlno, son of Mr
and Mrs. Sabby Martino. 44
Woodbridge. Avenue, has been
transferred overseas with the U. S.
Marines. He is to be stationed at
Naples, Italy, for two years of
service.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. McDon-
formance of "Hatful of Rain," and nell and daughters, Patricia and

Maureen, and Miss Shlela Ken-
nedy, Perth Amboy, went to
Brooklyn Sunday to visit Mrs, Pat-
ick Murphy, sister of the late Mrs.

Daniel E. McDonnell, who Is hos-
pitalized at the Holy Family Hos-
pital. *

Joan Martlno to Wed
Miss Joan Martino, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Sabby Martlno, of
442 Woodbridge Avenue, will be
married September 14 at a Nup-
tial Mass at 11:45 o'clock in St.
Anthony's Church to Sdward
O'Gorman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John J. O'Gorman, 4t4 Park Ave-
nue, Perth Arnboŷ .

Shower for Thercaa White
Miss Theresa White, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wetwl of
Third Avenue was guest of honor

nblf to vole I
No civilian ibReiuee bullot will OP I | ir"
nlshed or forwardeil to any appllrnnt

• unl«sa irqupst tlwrefor Is rwelwd not
l«u trmii »lght d»y« prior to the elec-
tion, and contnlns the foncoli i f Infor-
mation.

D«tert: A\|gust 13. \WI
RONAUD W. OBBORNE
Secretary and District Clerk

l.-L. 8/15/51

Fire Home
Green Street
Iselln, New Jerwy

1

•111

and Mrs. Eleanor Hegai and son. ™ ™ ^ W B U I ««.Ii? S "owrt^
Philip, Irvington. J to you. Such reqiiMt must state your

- M r . and Mrs. Robert N«le j h ^ ^ a j r ^ ^ the ,ddr«-to ^ujj
and children, Robert Jr.. Martha , ™e ,l|(,,ed wUu yul,r signamre, »nd
Lynn and Wanda Lee, 8 Adams | state _nw «»«">>^L.^ ' .SLZ'J '
Street, spent a day at
and a day at Olympic Park

—Mr. and Mrs Charles Jln-
dracek Jr., and children, Lynn and
Charles III, Laurelton were guests
of Mr and Mrs. Robert Argalas, 32
Adams Street

—Mr. and Mrs, William Llnkov,
Newark, were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen, 16
Bradford Place Sunday afternoon
Mr', and Mrs. Cohen and children,
Barry and Lisa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Linkov visited Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
MiddJehoff, East Brunswick.

—Miss Barbara Krlll, daughter
of Mrs. Walter Kronert, Wood
Avenue, spent a week with Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Grodik, Trenton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Tbram Person-
ette, Newark, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. ,Thomas Perry, Semel
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sfhott,
Mrs. Mary Woolley and Mrs.
Henry Schott, 19 Adams Street,
were guests at a swim party at ttie
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jacquin, Maplewood.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Schott were Mr. Joseph
Woolley and children, Kathy and
Joseph, and Edward Gunther,
West B i i , _.J, Mrs. Lillian Mc-
Qlnley, East Orange. Mrs. Henry
Schott is spending the week with
Mrs. McOlnley.

entitled. "Kllby or Wliltly Map Frank-
lin Mar* . CM Engineer of »»hw.y .
dated July 1, 1914," filed December 7.
V h f f i e of theV»14 in th

1, 1914, filed D c
e office of the Middlesex

T76 I «l #MS
V»14 in the office of t
County Clerk, na >n..|. JfT76 In «le #MS.

•3 This Ordinance shall take effert
lmniKliaiely upon Its adoption Mid ad-

t l l l r f < l " J 1 * "vertisement
po

n » r « t l l l r f < l J , -
HUO1I U (JUK1LEY.

Comnil lUTTtian -lit -

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice U hertby given that waled

bids for tht ln»tallatlon of a her1"-
system In the Avenel fire Houw
be received by the Bosrd of Fire Coin-
mlMloners Jttt District, Woodbridur
Township. Avenel, Middlesex County.
N«W JWiey. Mntil I M » . M . I , D . a T .
September 12. 1957. and at that time
at the Avenel Fire House, Avenf.l Btreft.
Avenel, New Jersey, to be publicly
opened and read aloud.

Bids may be mailed to the Secretory
of the Board at #50 Elm Street. Colonla.
New Jereey. or presented ut the Sep-
tember 12 1967. meeting of the Board
at tht Avenel Fire House at 8:00 P. M.

The Informatloi* fof bidders. draw-
Ings and specifications and general
conditions of contract may be Inspected
or obtained at #J0 Urn Street, Colonla.
New Jersey, on Auguu 33, Ml. from
and after 7:00 P. M.

All bids shall be accompanied with
> check In the amount ol 10% of the
bid price, made out to tlie Board, of
Fire Commissioners. Bids shall be ac-
companied ilio with a bid bond for
faithful performance of the work.

The Board of Fire Commissioners
hireb? rtwrrei th* rljht to wain any
Informalities In, or reject any and all

FRANK PHICB,
Secretary

bids.

l.-L. 8/15. M/S7

DISABLED CHILD
Persons who became totally dis-

abled before they reached age IB
and are dependent on a parent
entitled to old age insurance
payments, may be eligible for

at a miscellaneous shower In St. monthly cash benefits under the
Anthony's Church hall given byi Social Security Act. Qualifications
her mother and future mother-in- for monthly benefits are that the
law, Mrs. Michael Pedkow. Approx- person have a total disability
imately 200 guests attended.

Miss White will be married Sep-
tember 21 to Michael Pedkow, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ped-
kow,'697 Vincent Place, Perth Am-
boy,' in St. Anthony's Church.

New Arrival
A daughter was born Friday to

Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Hendricks,
11 Holly Street, at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

To Our Customers
On August 8, 1957, Middlesex Water Company filed a Notice ami Statement with the
State of New Jerney Board of Public Utility Commissioners which provides for an
increase in water raten for all classification* of nervice furnished, to heeome effective
September 9, 1%7.

The revision in rateH HO proponed will reflect an increase in water bills to the average
family of about three cents per day. This increase in rates will enable the Company
to earn a minimum return on its present net ivestment necessary to refinance on a
reasonable basis the temporary debt incurred for the part of its construction program
which has been completed, and to attract the additional capital required to permit
completion of its program.

During the period from January 1, 1952, to December 31, 1956, the Company ex-
pended more than $3,500,000 for plant and systems additions. Some of the major
projects completed were the installation of 81.12 miles of mains and 530 fire hy-
drants; also the construction of. 12 new wells averaging 500 feet in depth, complete
with pumps, motors, controls and required housing, yielding approximately 6 mil-
lion gallons per day.

All this new construction and these additions were necessary in tlie Company's effort' /
to keep pace with the increasing demands for water in the expanding communities '
served by the Company.

The Company is currently engaged m other important major projects among which
are the construction of a 5,000,000 gallon steel standpipe and the installation o | a
20" transmission main in Edison am| Woodbridge Townships. Both of these prop
ects will be available for service within a few months.

Other major projects, estimated to cost over $1,300,000, are planned in connection
with the Company's immediate improvement program. j

Copies of the new schedule of rates filed and further information relative thereto
wijjbe available at the Company's office.

MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY
52 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

which was incurred before age
18, be unmarried, and be depend-
ent on a parent or adopting pa-
rent who \B- entitled to old-age
insurance* payments.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HKKEBY GIVEN that

the following proposed ordinance was
Introduced and passed on first reading
at a meeting of the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbridge,
In the County of- Middlesex, New

, held on the 4th day of August,

INDIAN WAR OVER
The war between th« United

States, the State of Florida and
the Miccosukee Seminole tribe,
begun 122 ytars ago, is over at
long last. While no peace treaty
was signed, the Miccosukee lead-
ers, meeting with Governor Leroy
Collins and the Florida State cab-
inet, declared, "We consider our-
selves citizens and bound by the
same laws that apply to anyone
else." The aim of the State is to
set up some central tribal body
with which it can deal in giving
assistance to the Indians.

1957, and that said ordinance will
be taken up for further consideration
and final ptssage at a meeting of said
Township Committee to be held at
Its meeting room In the Memorial' Mu-
nicipal Building In Woodbridge, New
Jersey, on the 20th day of August, 1951.
at 8:00 P. M. (D8T), or us soon there-
after as said matter can be reached,
at which time and place all persons
who may be Interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

B. J DUlrttfAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINAKCB VACATING A POR-
TION OP STREET KNOWN A3
ORANGE STREET. IN THE AVEJJE1
SECTION OP THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBHIDOE, IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, AND RKLEARINO AND
E X T I N G U I S H IT) O THE PUBLIC
RIGHTS IN AND TO THE SAME

BE IT ORDATN6D by the Township

Attest:
B, J. OITNIGAN,
Township Clerk , ,

To lie advertised In The Independent-
leader on August 8 nnd August 15,
l»S7 with Notice of Public HfnrlnK for
fli'mi adoption on August W.lijH.

I.-L. 8/», u p '
i

NOTICK T » BIPIIERK
Ni.ller is hereby Klven that Bnili'il

Bids for the Construction of thf Water
S t r m Sanltnry Sewerntie System In the
rnlont» SPCtlou .of WoodbrldRe
ship, New Je,r««y. a" shown on
drawn by Howard Madison, T6<
Enuloesr and on file In »ie Engineer s
Office Memorial Municipal HnlldlM.
WooilbrldKe N J,. will bp receiver! by
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of WoodbridKf at the Memorial
Municipal BulldiiiK. 1 Mnln Street.
Woodbridge. H. J . until 8 ¥ M (D.H T
on August 20, 1957, an i l , then at s a d
Memorial Municipal Building piihllnly
opened and read aloud

The Information lor Bidders. Bneclft-
ratlons Form of Bid nnd Form of Con-
tract may be obtained up until 4:30
P M Friday. August Id. 1957. at the
Office of Howard Madison. Township
Engineer. Memorial Municipal Build-
Inn. Wooilbrldife, N. J.

The Township Committee of Hie
TbwnBhlp of Woodbrldgs reaerves the
right u> waive iiuy informalities In. or
reject any or all bids

No Bidder may withdraw hi* Bid
,/ltliln thirty days after the actual date

of the opening thereof.
Total lenntii to be . constructtd—

13.SJ8 Lineal Feet, more or lean
B. J. DUNIOAN.

Township Clerk
I.-L. 8/B, IS/SI

NOTICR TO BIDDERS
NOTICI IB H t t l l B T GIVIN that

sealed bids for th« purchase by the
Township of

<1> J-DOOR 1057 PLYMOUTH-
PLAZA V-8 CLUB SEDAN

will be received by the Township Com-
mittee of 'he Township of WoodDrldge
U the Memorial Building. 1 Main
Strwt , Woodirldge, New Jersey, until
S P. H.. £>8T, on August 10, 1957. and
then at aald Memorial Municipal Bulld-

nf publicly opened and read aloud
Plans and specifications may be ob-

tained In the office of Chief J. H Egan,
No. 1 Main Street, Woodbridge, New
Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re
•rves the right to reject any or all

Mds,
B. J DUNIQAS,

Township Clerk
To be advertised in Woodbrlflfe Indt-

pendent-Leader on August 8, 1»57, ,and

r.el» of land and premlwn i,,
particularly described, sltu-n,"'1'"
and being In the. Tnwnnhip ',' :

brlflne In the county of Mlri-i', '
Stnle of New Jerwy. nn.i ,]r' '
as lots Ni imbeh M. tit, M u ,
a map entitled "Map of in',,,.','
sa flewRfcn Park, situated ii '.,"
bridge Township, Middlesex ,
New .Terwy, August., l m j .
anil mapped hy U r w n arid f, "
lust on« hundred (ioo> Utt "
north arid south and one huriiir,'h

feft on the enst and west in, , , ' ,
follows:

On Ion north by l o t Niimhrr
elRht 108), (in ihf enst !,v c,
Avenuo, on the south by H,,«,,.',!'*
anil on the wem by t/ot NumiiVr
thrff. (Ml. ''

Tills deed Is glren »uii| f l., ,
Sewer As«ss|iieiitfl runflrnteii
23. 1927, nnd all taxes timi „'
due ngnlust said property wv,
benn levied by lh« Munu-lu ,i '
ties. v ••""'

BdnR the premises commnni.
and d«8l(?n»te(l as Nu, 13 Hcw«r
nue. BcWnren. N. J.

The approximate amount , r
Judgment to lie Hatlsflecl In .-,,,
Is the sum of One Thoi iMii
Hundred ElKhty-seven DmiM
487 00) more or lew togetln-r -,•-,
costs of this sale.

Totce.lher with all and ,ii,Pl l,
rlthta, prlvlle»es, liermlliiun,..,,'
Bppurten»nce« thereunto I»>|,,.,,••,
in n n y v i w appertklninR.

The surjacriber reserves tlie ,\,,
adjourn said sale from tlinc >
m b j e c t only to inch renri/' i , ,
l lmlUt loni upon thi e i e n i w .•
power as may be sperlnlly |>rc.i 1,1..
jaw or rules of court.

ROBIftT H JAMi",

W. KOLBA. Allnrncv
t -L . n / i . «, IV, ai/57

Mldd\es*i County
NOTICE TO

Pauline Thunn. e ieculrU ,,! i ,
Pothtruy, dfceasett, by dire, 'i',',
Klifier K. Brown, SurroKHtc ,,[
County of Middlesex herchv .•:..,.
(Ire to the creditors of HIP VIM,
W. Ftotherby to bring In ituir
demands and clalma mialn-i ; ,
of the said deceased, IIIHUT (>1

afflrmatftm. within s l i mnnti,
this date or lji«j will be furmr •
of any action therefor iiRuin;< i
eitrcutrli

Dated July 17. 1957.
hAULINK '| Hi

l->..
Samuel S. Cohen. Esq ,
IM Smith e trwt ,
Perth Amboy, N. J ,

Attorney.
I.-L. 7/J5; 8 i i

p
August 15, 1957, I.-L. »/8. I5/V

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JKR3EY—
LAW DIVISION, ESSSX COONTT.
Docket No. J-6191-56 & L-BII»-5r)—
General Investment Corp., Plaintiff
and Eva Maruslak. and Stephen Maru-] ber. 1957. 8t 9:J0 oclork n
slak. Defendants, Writ of Execution for noon or as soon thereafter

NOTICK
TO WHOM IT MAY CON TERM

Pursuant to the provisiun,
Revised Statute* tf New > r . •,
and the Mvtfll amendnieni, •
and supplements thereto. i;.,"
heraby glrcn tn»t I hate n:.-o
plaint ID tht Court of Comp
in the County of MWtMfwi s1.
tey.and the Hid court, hus nxm ••
day of September, 11)51. m H u
In the forenoon ( I . D . S T I . or
thtn*tt«r M the mnlt-r IIMV .
u th* time and date for •.!,.• .
of n l d Complaint, and the ..:.: -
shall be heard at the Court !)..,
the City of New Brunswick c
Mlddleaex and State of Nrw ,|i- .
the end that an Order u»\ u
permitting tht ConipLUnun:
PUBOU. Jr., to Itsumr BIIUIL. •
to wit: Thtodort Sato

Dated: September 1st. 1921
TKOF1LO IM7.t

ANDREW O. DWMONT}.
Attorney for Complainant
179 Grove Street
Woodbrldge, New J»r«ey

I.-L. «,8, is, 21.'

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICB that the umier••!•:.>:
RAYMOND RALPH 3ZYMBOK.-KI I
dlvidually, JESSffi D. SZYMHUH.-KI
Individually, and both as I'.irn;: , ; :
Natural Guardians of H.UMUMI
RALPH 8ZYMBOIISKI. JH ,u,i! Kv
REN MARIA aKYMBORSKf. li.M.1-
wlll apply to the Mlddli-,n < ;;•,
Court, Court House, Nf* lir.n. »• •.
New Jersey, on the Oth Uiiy ui ><,•_.:,

. ,
the Bale of premises dated July 2, 1957.

B^ virtue of the above Ktuted Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 28TH DAY OF
AUGUST. A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFFY-SEVEN
at the hour of two o'clock by the then

wuy be heard, for
the named Individuals .nut lii- '
assume Hie names of Itw.'.uv,
RALPH dlMBIR, JESSIE I) MMtiH:
RAYMOND RALPH 8IMI1EH .11! .:.:
KAREN MAK1A HIMItER

RAYMOND RALPH KZYMI- >! t.;
JESSII D. 8ZYMBOK.SK 1

prevailing (Standard or Daylight 8av- JOSEPH M. PEINBERG
K) time, In the afternoon of the said

day. Kt the Sheriff's Olflce in the City
QJ New Brunswick, N. J.

All those certain lots, tracts or par-

Attorney for Plaintiffs
W E&st Cherry Street
Rahway, New Jersey

I.-L. I I

Moscow Is cool to exchanges on
TV with U.S. '

LEGAL NOTICES

Mlddltid County Surrogate's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Jeanette Bernstein, Administratrix of
Bernard Bernstein, deceased, by direc-
tion of Elmer E. Brown, Surrogate af
the County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said Ber-
nard Bernstein to bring In thtlr debts,
demands and claims ujjulnst the cstute
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within sU mouths from
this datt or they will b« forever burred
of any action therefor against the said
admlnturatrlx.

Dated Ausuit 13, 1B57
jfANETTE G. BERNSTEIN.

Administratrix
JacoUson and Winter, Esqs.,
214 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.,

Attorneys.
l.-L. 8/15. 22, 39; 9/5/57

Mlddletei County Surrogate'i. Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Lillian B. Neuberg, Executrli of Louis
Neuberg, deceased, by direction of
Elmer E. Brown, Surrogate of tht
County of MlddHwi. hereby gives no-
tice to tht creditors of the uld Loult
Neubtrg, to bring lu their debts, de-
mands kiid clulnn tgglmt t)i« tstsM
of trit Mid decetwd, under oatb or
sBnuatlou. within sli monilii from
thl« d«U or they will b« fortur barred
af .mr ictlon thtrifDr i |»lnit the Mid
tneutrtx.

Q«Ud August 13. 1W7.
LILLIAN B NKUBIRO,

•ucutr l i .
•mil StremUu. I*q,
5-7 Oookt Avenuo,
Ctttttrtt, N J..

Attorney.
I.-L. 1/15. 33, 29; 8/5/57

FROM THE GARDBN STATE
IUPU10R COURT Or NEW JER8EY-

CMANCBRY blVKION-
MI&OLUIX CQUNTY-
DOCKBT NO. C-Z4M-H

6TAT1 OP W*W JWaiY: - t « - Ann*
Flanagan, wife of Richard Flanagan;
Alvlm Flaiiit^an and Mr Haimian,
husbmid of Alvlra Pluliagan'. Alvlra
Kalghr>und Qreuvllle Knight, her
husband, or Mr Kulglit. luntbanU of
Alvlra KulKlit; Bdwwd Flutingmi, *nd
the htlrt, dsvlsees tnd iwrwiul rep-
M»tllUll»e» i.f Dell* Brennuu, Baruh
Fltmigan, Bdwiiid J. Flanagan. Rich-
ard FUuagan. Alvlra Flaiutsnu, Alvlra
Knlglit, *ud hit, her. their or any
of their successors In right, title and
Inutent.
YOU AWE HKR1BY BUMMONKO to

lOIWtf tin complaint of Robert Yullle,
Pltllilllf. lo a Olvll Action la the Bu-
ptrtor Court of New Jtr&ey. Chuneery
DUUlou, snd requlrtd to serve upon
Victor tutuuioj, pialiiMffs Attutuoy, •»
CMODttrc* Btrttt, Ntwsrt ] , N. J., an
An«w«r to tht Complaint within W
d*y« »fur 8*»umb*r 5th. 1941, eiclu-
sl-r* ol that d»y, nod If you ttU U> do
to t Jwtmmt (IT atfsiut m* b
i*i*4 ifslusi joy tot ihTrAti „
minted in tht co«rrjMmi. You nun
flit y o u i A u i w t i w i t h P i o o ! o l M I M

N»w Ji«*y lutu bi-eii famous for many
cropi«(white or Irish potato^. fur

•kill of the rawer* . . . all ut thete factor. . . ."^ow.t Kr
high yields and tup quality. w I o r

Tlw Garden StaU u in important iou^a of potatoii for
tuny a m i in the country during the summir i ^ T O u t

Maine toTlond* and Louisiana and afUt weit u l o w « i u S
innewt Varieties rawe f.um the eVly seai,"irUh SR

^ J J l g f t i 1 i :

n
M

you f ruit» and
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NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPERMARKETS

Always A Delicious treat,.. Star Kisl White Chunk

TUNA FISH BV2-0Z. can

ARMOUR STAR TABLE TRIMMED
BONELESS

Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 21/2 cans
(or

C

Motts

SIRLOIN
ROAST •
Armour Star Table Trimmed

CHUCK
STEAKS
Armour Star Table Trimmed

RIBS OF
BEEF
Lean • Freshly Ground

CHOPPED
CHUCK

Del Monte

Nabisco

APPLE JUICE ql. Jan
lor

CATSUP 14-oz. bot.
for

C

RITZ CRACKERS M b . box

c

Med-0-Farm Creamy Smooth
ib

1/2 gal.

Ib

Blue Moon

Now is the tint* to buy California Fresh Barlelt Pears • • -
Low in calorits - - - delicitus eating out of hand or in salads

CALIFORNIA

BARTLETT A
PEARS V
Refreshing! Delectable eating!
Plum sauce odds zest to breakfast

c

Large Sweet Dark Red

PLUMS • 12
Add extra ling I t loladi . . . Or.in p«pp»r» adtj ««""h "
landwichai . . . Only 16 colorlii In a medium t in

Plump Meaty

GREEN PEPPERS * 9

Ib.
loaf

c

pimento, Orive & Pimento, Veal«Pepper

Boked Virginia 1 LOAF SALE 4 lb Xj
Chopped Ham 125c: siked

| MUENSTER CHEESE - 1 3 '
C O L E S L A W Ik W f i > Ctoveibrpok Farm ~ Fresh Grade

I d LARGE WHITE IMS*. 55

5th FANTABULOUS WEEK • - - Exclusive Offer

ECKQ
KITCHEN UTENSILS

Once again the vtry finest Is yours at our
market—chrome plated, natural handle) with
black and white band' You can i>ee this beau-
tiful kitchen set of utensils at out display-
Start your set today!

Each Piece 19c with 2.50 or
MORE FOOD PURCHASE

All Famous Brands -Birds Eye, SunkisI, Minute Maid

Your 6-oz.
Choice can

c

6th SENSATIONA! WEEK - - • Exclusive Offer

Swedish Suburban

GENUINE
CUT GLASSWARE

Build a beautiful set of/tills outstanding cut
K I ^ H I I C : It's » beautiful set uf atamware and
heavy base jliias tumblers - - - deep cut to
intaerfe beauty, chip-proof rims, crjstal clt«r
A jliiW (or every need.

with 2.00 or
MORE FOOD PURCHASE 2 for 49c

ENTIRE STORE

< A I R
CONDITIONED

COR YOUR COMFORT

Mutual Super Markets
Oppcsite
Town Hall

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TILL 9/

FRI. TILL 10
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Red Sox, Pirates to Open Little League Series Sunday

KRSTOICK M-:A(;|T: <'ItOWN TO TOWNSHIP: Avcnrl Pharmacy returned the Mid-County Baseball League championship to the
township after an uhsrnrc of five years when tliey brcfzrri through the 1057 schedule without a loss. The undefeated season was the
first chalked up by a rookie team in the history of thr popular Icmue. Kneeling in I lie front rnu from left to right are: Kay Koper-
whats, Mike H;i«ar;ib. Matt I.ukasluk, Sam Vernlllo. Ronnie Osbornr, Joe Hitter and Fred Swlek. Standing are: Manager I-on l.ukasiuk,
V.d Seaman, Jim Kenna, Hugo Marrochi, Bob Hoffer, Bob Seaman. B.ll (Jatyas, and scorer Bud Mezera, Russell Lukasluk, the Pharma-

cists' batboy. is seated In the foreground. • t

St. James', Flynns'
To Meet in Scries
For Rec Loop Title

TEAM STANDINGS
Kastern Division

SI. James'
riynn (fe Son .
Cokmln Rams
Woodbridge Demons

Western Division
iselin Warriors . •
Woodbrldge Warriors
WondbridKe Braves
Fords Baits & Thompson
Krlucr Colts

W
1
ft
3
2
*
5
3
3
1
1

L
0
2
4
5

2
3
3
ft

Yanks Hold Edge
In Iselin Circuit

TKAM STANDINGS

Ten Eyck
Mlele's Excavating ..
Tomasso Real Estate ..
Al's Sunoco
Pete Schmidt's
Fireside Realty
Pire Co. No. 1
Fire Co. No. 2

W
.... 17
... 15

12
10

.... 7
7
6
5

L
3
4
7

11
12
12
14
16

ISELIN — Ten Eyck's Yankees
protected a one and one-half game
lead in the Iselin Little League by
subduing Pete Schmidt's Cubs, 9-4,
with n four run rally in the fifth
at Cooper Avenue field.

At the conclusion of four Innings
both the ti'ivms were tied up at 3-3.
Along aime the fifth and the
Yanks took the wraps off their
bats to punch across four big runs
end take over, 7-3. Tommy Ten
Eyck delivered the big blow during
the' rally—a home run over the
left field fence. Also chipping 1-
with timely base hits in the flltft
for the Yankees were Pete McElroy,
Bill Brisson. George Braden and
David Ten Eyck.

Richard Parkas went the full six
inning distance to pick up the
pitching triumph, while Kenny
Scdlak absorbed the defeat.

McElroy was Ten Eyck's best at
the plate with three singles in
four trips. Carl Kalinowski and
Bill Brisson hit safely twice for the
victors. Kenny Secilak pumped a

.circuit clout over the fence for
Pete Schmidt's gang.

Tomasso's Tigers made the moat
of five hits to trim the Fire Com-
pany No. 2 Braves by a 5-2 score.

The win elevated the Tigers to
third place in the current stand-
ings.

2-Hitter for Janson
Vic Janson hurled a classy two-

hitter to walk off the mound with
the well deserved win. His pitch-
ing opponent, Tommy Kurzowgki,
wns tagged with the Braves' loss.

Bud Tietchen, the Yankees
scrappy infleldeivwent for the long
ball, rifling a tome run and triple,
The Braves' James McDonald came
close to matching Tietchen's feat
when lie blasted a round tripper
and single.

Miele's Excavating Red Sox re.-
mained within striking distance of
the front running Yankees by
manipulating a 7-4 victory over
the Pire Company No. 1, Dodgers,

The Red Sex winning chucker
was Prank Nataro, who limited the
Dodgers to four safe blows over
the six innine route. Tommy Mku-
cerl, the Firefighters' starter, ac-
cepted the defeat. He was relieved
in the late Innings by Frank Bug-
lovsky.

Butch Dealing and Bill Leavy
were the Red Sox big guns at the
plate with two hits and a home
run, respectively.
1 After t rying 3-0, the Braves
rallied for five runs in the fourth
Inning to set up their 6-4 eonauest
over the Dodgers.

Gary Yoos won it for thu last
place Brpves, while Tom Mauceri
was charged with the reversal.

The Braves' batting star wai
James McDonald, who singlei
twice ir« four attempts. Mauceri
slashsd out twe bt*e knocks for tin
Dodgers.

Enrfy Assault Pays Off
In one other league contest, Al'

Sunoco Giants rapped Pet*
Schmidt'* Oubs-by a 6-2 count. /
five-run uprising in the openini
round ppved the way for thi
Giants' favorable verdtafc

Georg« Butchko aqd Tom Con
iier divided^ offensive honors fo
t He Giants with two safetiis apiece
The Cubs' mainstay In the twi
box WHS Steve Lynn, who collewd
two singles..

Hu.'hle Malmberg c o a s t f
through the six frames to
tin- Giants' pitching triumph:
mound advtrsary, Steven
absorbed th* letback. »

The 1957 University of Connwti
tut football te»m will play

the Kihtol'i longest sohei
ct 180|,

Kovacs1 No-Hitter Blanks
Colonia for Fords Club, 7-0

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W I.
•waren A, A, Jrs. ... 4 2

tords Boys Club 4 2
Youths 3 4

it. James' Jrs 2 4
olonia Millers 2 4

National Division
IToodbridge Wildcats,..-..... 4 1
cheno's Cities Service .... 3 2

3ertolami Brothers 3 3
ur Lady of Peace 2 5
WOODBRIDGE — Jack Kovacs

roudly placed his name among
he great pitchers in the Recrea-
tion Junior League after hurling

no-hit no-run game which set
ip Our Lady of Peace's 7-0 victory
er the Colonia Mjllevs. Th.e win
as only Fords' second since the
tart of the second half in the Na-
iohal Division.
Young Kovacs was master of the

.tuatlon all the way with his
hange of pace and fast ball. Dur-

ing his stint out in the center of
he diamond, he set six batters
lown via the strikeout route and
alked three. His mound opponent,
iene Custode, was the recipient
if the Millers' setback.
While Kovaos was spinning his

masterful game, Bill Handerhan
upplied the power at the plate for
)ur Lady of Peace with a single
iiid double.
Hopelawn Youths rallied for

ihree runs in the third inning tp
lost a 3-2 verdict over the Se-
waren A. A. The defeat dropped
the Waterfront combine back into
a tie for first place with the Fords
Boy's Club.

Joe Grohleski started Hopelawn's
winning eruption with a double.
Al Gurovich then singled Grohleski
home with the first run. At this
point Bill Nagy dumped a base hit
over the infield to set the stage fqr
Richie Gaber, who tripled to deep
left field to drive in the second
and third markers.

Gaber, who relieved Al Sak in
the late innings, was credited with
Hopelawn's triumph. Richard
Goodale was tagged with Se-
waren's setback, although he
pitched a strong four-hitter.

The Colonia Millers shut out the
St. James' Jrs, by an 8-0 tally be-
hind the classy two-hit pitching of
Thomas Wacaster.

Wacaster was a tower of
Strength worklrtg off the rubber as
he fanned eight batters and walk-
ed only one. He was on the beam.
in the middle frames, setting his
opponents down in order in the
second, third, fourth and fifth.

Colonia pounced Upon fit. James'
pitching for four runs In the sec-
ond round and the same total
again in the fourth. Robert Greg-
ory, ColonU's catcher, belted a
double and single to pace his team
at the plate.

Don Farley was St. James' los-
ing pitchier. He gave up five hits

Braves First-Half
Hopelawn Winners

HOPELAWN—Due chiefly to the
consistent pitching of Bill Devor-
scak and'Allen. Totka, the Braves
took flrst-ilalf honors in the pop-
ular Hopelawn Youth Organization
L|ttl| League.

ToUcu, the ace of the Brakes'
mound staff, was a big winner
from the diamond podium, picking
up four consecutive triumphs, while
his teammate, Devorscak, won two
and lost one.

The Yankees have second place
secured with a 2-2 record at the
prevent stage • of the campaign.
The rest of the first division con-
sists of the Giants in third pjace

1 the Dodgers in fourth.
Hqflelawn's Little Fel|as League

to UetoB. placed by the front running
!4T»nfcees, having a slight lead over

who are trailing by

Wa»t. «summer visitor from
a member oft the

i over the distance and dished out
! foui1 bases on balls.

One other league game between
Sdheno's Cities Service and the
Woodbridge Wildcats wound up in
a 6-6 tie after six innings of play.
Warren Jensen and Al /Butrica
were the opposing pitchers.

Police Pistol Team
Notches 16th Win

WOODBRIDGE—The Township
Police Pistol Team maintained its

[terrific pace in the Central Jersey
League by rolling over Bound
Brook, 1172-1142, at the Main
Street range. The win was the
local marksmen's 16th in 18
matches thus far this season.

Woodbridse Is still tied for first
I place at the top of the league with
Middlesex. A later match between
the two clubs will no doubt settle
the issue.

Team captain Andy Ludwig and
Jack Waldman tied for first place
honors for Woodbridge with iden-
tical 295 scores, Ludwig hit perfect
100 scores in slow and rapid fire
phases of the competition but fell
off to a 95 in time. Waldman ran
up his total with individual marks
of 99, 98 and 98.

Phil Ysicovino dnd Art Donnelly
were also in good shooting form,
tying for second place after both
posted 291 scores. ,>

Bound Brook's most effective
shooters on the firing line were Al
Yannette and Joe Peltack with to-
tals of 289 and 285, respectively,

Tuesday afternoon Woodbridge
is scheduled to engage Mack Mo-
tors at New Brunswick. The match
will start at 1:30 o'clock.

WOODBRIDGE 11172)
A

\
P*
A.

A.
J,
W
T.

Ludwig
Wiildman
Yacovino ....
Donnelly

100
99

100
. 97

BOUND BROOK
Yannette ..
Peltack .....
. Pltzpatrlck
Harabin ..

96
.. 95
. 96
. 99

95
9B
97
96

100
98
94
98

11141)
95
92
93
89

96
98
95
95

295
295
291
291

289
285
234
283

Members of the Council Gophers
peewee baseball team are extra po-
lite to their coach. They have rea-
son to be. The coach is a woman,
Mrs. Ed Godwin. The,lady skipper
has been successful, too. The
Gophers won their league title and
made the playoffs
championship.

for the city

IN RE(OKI) BOOKS: Harold
Arnott, t lie James' Mutori
Giants' pitching star, became the
third hurle.r in the Woodbridge
Little League to toss a no-hit no-
run game this season. He blank-
ed the Knights of Columbus
Cardinals, 7-0. at the Van Buren
Street Stadium for his mem-
orable performance. The young
righthander had food control,
fanning 13 batters and walking

only one.

Rookie Jim Landis of the Chi-
igo White Sox now is co-holder

>i baseball's most unwanted record
—for striking out five times in a

le game. Eandis was fanned
our times by Billy O'Dell and once
iy Connie Johnson, of" the Balti-
more Orioles,. He shares the record
ith seven other players.

Hawks Annex Title
In Pony Circuit

FINAL STANDINGS
W

Huwks 13
Ravens 12
Bugles • 8
Woodchucks
Falcons* J.
Robins

Blue Jays 2

WOODBRUpE—A new cham-
pion reigned Ih the] Woodbrjdge
Pony League after a tw)o team bat-
tle between the Hawks and Ravens
The Hawks eventuafly walked off
with the crown after compiling an
Impressive 13-1 record.

One of the reasons for the
Hawks' success wai the air-tlghl
pitching of Alfred BocKynuki and
Qary Miller throughout the sea-
son. Bocaymski was undeleted In
six outings, whije Miller won seven
games stacked UP against one're-
versal. their elfectlveneis, accord-
ing to managers Ted Camyr and
Ed Fitzgerald, can be attributed to
the fine all around catching, of Joe
fiuwlA

WOODBRIDQE—St. James' de-
''"slf^rt the second-half crown in
the Eastern Division of the Rfc-
loalioil Intermediate League after
Irounring the Woodbridge Demons,
12-2. for their seventh straight
victory.

By taking the second half title,
the SftiMs become eligible to meat
Flynn <ft Son of Fords, the -flr.it
hdlf winners, for the overall divi-
sional championship: The Eastern
Division titleholders will then en-
K»Re the Western champs to decide
the 1957 Intermediate League
championship. At the present the
Iselin Warriors and Woodbridge
Warriors are battling it out for
the Western crown.

Ernie Venerus, who pitches for
St. Mary's High School during the
spring, hurled a no-hitter for St.
James' but was deprived of a shut-
iut when the Demons scored a pair
t unearned run* in the third ln»

ning. During the abbreviated five-
rame tussle, Venerus fanned three
atters and walked five. Jack

Nagy was the Demons' losing
pitcher.

While the Demons were being
handcuffed at the plate by Ven-
erus, the St. James' batters made
he most of nine hits to produce 12

runs. The victor* scored two in the
irst inning, six in the second, and
'our in the third.

Larry Notch?y and Wayne How-
ell were the Saints' leading hitters
during the one-sided ecrap with
wo safe blows apiece.

One of the big surprises during
the w,eek was the Colonia Rams'
6-2 conquest over second place
Flynn & Son. The victory was only
he Rams' third since the start of
he second half.

Miller Checks Foes
Gerry Miller strode to the hill

for Colonia to pitch one of his
finest games of the season. He was
:fective all the way, limiting the

usually hard hitting Fords' nine to
four hits over the seven inning
span. The ' young righthander
chalked up 10 strike outs and
handed out seven free passes to.
first base.

Flynn held a slim* 1-0 lead at
the conclusion of three innings of
play, but it evaporated in a hurry
when the Rams tallied two runs in
the fourth stanza and four in the
fifth.

Johnny Stevens. Colonla's left
fielder, sparkled in the batter's
box with two hits In three trips
from the bench. Fords' top batter
was Jerry Gohyo, who singled
twice. ,

Over in the Western Division,
the Iselin Warriors practically
sewed up the second half title by
subduing their close rivals, the
Woodbridge Braves, by a 5-2 score
in a well played game at the Oak
Street diamond.

The Braves jumped to a 2-1 lead
at the .termination of the first in
ning.. but it didn't last for long
with the Warriors touching home
plate three times to take over, 4-2
The victors added another Insur-
ance run in the fourth.

Chick Van Busklrk fired a two-
hitter to annex the Warrior's all
important victory which placed
them two full games ahead of the

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

BILLY IMPROVES By Alan Mover

TITLE SERIES ON THKIK MINDS: Mdie Tirpnk. the WoodbrliUf
Lions (lull Piratps' pitching are, discusses Sunday's I.ittlr League
World Series opener with his opponent. Tommy Monaco of the
Stewart's Root Beer Red Sox. Both the I'lratrs and Krd gox be-
came eligible for the annual playoffs after winning the National
and American Division titles, The starters, Tirpak and Monaco,
were by far the most outstanding pitchers in their respective divi-
sions and between them lost only one game. The first tame of the
series is set for 1:30 o'clock at the Van Buren Street Stadium.

.

Monaco No-HittW
And 3 Home Rujis
Feature of. Firi^c

FINAL TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W L
Stewart's Rooot Beer in 4
Mfluro MotorB . in 7
C.l.0.2147 9 U
A. F, Grelner , 8 12
Reo DiliPr 8 12
Klwanis Club (! 14

National Division
Woodbridge Lions 10 1
St. Anthony's.. H) 10
Woodbrldge Fire Co 9 11
James' Motprs ...• . 9 n
KnlRhts of Columbus 9 11
P. B A. ., 4 lfi

Tommy Mon-
aco will Ions be remembered In the
WoodbrldRe Little LeaRiie for his
brillinnt performance for the
Stewart's Red Sox In the last game
of the season against the Rpo
Diner Tigers. The Red Sox topped
the Tigers, 13-1, -i'lth Monaco
pitching a no-hlltnr and blasting
three home runs.

Never In the seven-year history -
of the lo^al Little League has one
player «ver dominated one game
to the extent of the Red Sox ace.
There have been no-hitters before,
brut Monaco became the first to
clout thrte round trippers In one
pme. t

During his stint, the 12-year-old
Monaco set 15 batters down vlaUie
strikeout route and walked six. He
was deprived of a shutout in j,he
fifth inning when Reo Diner
brought in its lone run of the
game.

Monaco, who flBUhed the reg-
ular season with nine home runs,
hit the Jackpot with his three
against the Tigers ilnce the tre-
mendous over the fence wallops
accounted for nine of the Red Sox
runs. The talented player also
completed the 1957 campaign with
a .544 batting average — the high-
est in the American Division. He
also had the best pitching record
with 10 victories against a single
defeat.

The victorious Red Sox accum-
ulated their run tote I by scoring
three in the first inning, seven In
the second, and three in the fifth.

Johnny Eppenstelner was the
Tigers' losing pitcher. He gave up
only five hits over the six Inning
stretch, but three of them were
Monaco's shots over the fence.

Stewart's Root Beer meets the
Woodbridge Lions Club Pirates
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
at the Van Buren Street Stadium
in the first game of the annual
Little League World Series.

DUFFY CLAIMS THAT . . .
'Hardy Peterson of Fords has a good chance to stick

with the Pittsburgh Pirates now that he has started to
hit consistently. The former Barron catcher is flirting
with the .300 mark. . . . Local fishermen, pinochle
players and golfers will miss George Deflfer, who re-
cently switched his residence to Point Pleasant. . . .
Tommy Grillo of Avenel completed a successful season
with the Robins in the Pony League and is a cinch to
move up to the Little League next spring. . . . Little
League managers will long remember Tommy Monaco,
the Stewart's Red Sox talented player who pitched a
no-hitter and belted three home runs against Reo Diner
last week. His wallops drove in nine of his team's 13
r u n s . . . . A sure sign of fall is footballs replacing base-
"balls on sandlots throughout the township. . . . The
Edison-Fords Little League's domination of the Free-
holders Tournament can be attributed to the fine array
of managers,* who work diligently throughout the
spring and summer with their charges. . . . Charlie
Gaul has an interesting fishing story to relate. . . .
Pony League managers are wondering(what happened
to Mike Konowicz's prediction that his Robins would
win the circuit title. The Hawks, guided by Ted Czmyr
and fid Fitzgerald, copped the crown, while the Robins
finished jijith.
OVERHEARD BEHIND THE PLATE

The scheduled game between the Township Police
and Fords Fire Company (in September 15 for the bene-
fit of the Independent-Leader Christmas Fund is ex-
pected to attract a large crowd at Fords Park with
Truck Dunham and Ben Parson listed to pitch and
catch f6r the gendarme*. Jack Waldman, chairman of
the program, is attempting to sign local rivals, Jiggs
Tavern and Stan's Bar, to meet in'the second game of
the doubleheader... , grlk Christensen, after refusing
two offers from the National Football League, has re-
turned to Canada and his team, the Calgary Stam-
peders. It seems the professional clubs desired Erik's
services but would,not come across with a substantial
contact. . . . Emery Konick, a fellow sports scribe
missed from our haunts, Is a squad leader at Fort Dix,
but a]l he has to show for his promotion is a crew cut.
. . . Bridgeton High School will be the Barrens' football
opponents Thanksgiving Day. The South Jersey school

, replaced Asbury fjark. ,(. . The Hopelawn Youth Or-
ganization's girl softball team upended Holy Spirit of
Perth Aroboy in a twO"OutrQfjthree-game series.
Connie Montazzolli, an angler from 'way back, hooked
a nine-pound fluke to take first prize on the "Silver
Wave,", . , It's getting V> be a habit but always a plea-
sure tb write of Andy. Ludwig's accomplishments with»
a, target ptetol. The local patrolman recently won the
Cl&stfAtitleitthe'BethlehemPoilc*Tourpament wttl)'
a 296 score, He competedagalnst the ,22-caliber marks-
men In the East. .,'•*•

Hopelawn Takes
Junior Olympics

W O O D B R I DO E — Hope-
lawn emerged the victor in the an-
nual Junior Olympics, sponsored
by.the Recreation Department at
the higft school stadium. The title-
holders took first place in four of
the twelve scheduled events.

Mrs. Mary Stankiewlcz, the
Hopelawn coach, Jutd her squud
geared for the truck meet which
attracted a large crowd. Her big
winners were- Marilyn Melnick, 50
yard dash; Arnold Oourvlch, soft-
ball throw; William Ernst, broad
lump; and William pfleffer broad
jump.

The track program at the
stadium was under the direction of
Ernie Dub«y and his staff of, as-
suitantB. Dubay stated that the re-
cent competition was the most suc-
cessful on record due to the large
number of participants from
throughout the township. The
competition included b/m and
girls from 10 to 10 years old.

The winners ' of the various
events will be awarded Olympic
medals emblematic of their
achievements on Sports Awurds
Night at the Municipal Building.

Name* of the winners gf the
twelve events are Usted below:

Ten to twelve years of age—Po-
tato race, Mary Ann sesnowich,
Olen Cove; running broad Jump,
William Ernst. Hapelawn; girls
softbaU throw. Olivia Patterson,
Thorpe; bovs ^oftUell throw, Hicli-
f d Ryan, Sewaren; 50-yard dash,
Charle* Lindmar. Burknell; girls'
40-yard dash, Olivia Patterson,
Thorpe.

Thirteen to sixteen years of age
—Potat* race, Marian Ubls, Se-
waren: poy« running broad jump.
Joseph Ffelffer, Hopelawn; girls'
softb»ll throw. Elaine Neal, Port
Reading; bow' softball throw,
Arnold Oourvlch Houelawn; girls'
50-yard dash, 'Mfli'ilJtn Melnlch,
Hopelawn; ooys' 00-yard dash,
Joseph Sabados, Freeman.

Intercollegiate wrestling has
been on the Syracuse University
»WrtB program tince i»a2.
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o'Hill^Park* Reports

By
MRS. I,.
ALLAN

REKVE9
88 HnrrUon

Iiielln
Fulton 1-2559

,,mi Mrs. Owen J. Me*
HI numiy, Harrison A»e-
!iilnrtnlnod. at a barbe-

,,v HI the home Ot Mr,
' Kiii'.cnr McMahon and
r,,h,iiy Park. Al80 pres-

\W, and Mrs. Frank
liu,(l fjunlly. Westbury
|d MI. and Mrs. Chris

mid fuiriily, Newark.
ml Mrs. L. Allan Reeves

11,ly, Murnsun Avenue,
Hum a vacation

yU'llliill.

rsnry congratulations
Mrs. James G&rnhan,
Avenue, who cele-

ii lKtii anmveiHary
lei- putty Sunday. Also

Mr. and Mrs, An-
i, llvlnusion.

• Islies to Mr. and 'Mrs.
|/ulsh. Clinton Street,

their wedding an-

nil Mrs. William Gill
Hiirri.son Avenue, en-

di and Mrs. Francis
&nc:ist,er, Monday. An-
coimratulations are In

and Mrs. OU1. who
vricd eW-ven yeara to-

MI-S. William Brauer,
Avenii", celebrated

wedding anniversary
»t the Newarker wltli

Al Lldon, Iselin. and
|rs Jamea Waterson,

Mrs James' Healey
Grand Avenue, en-

i Healey's parents,
Martin Heatey, t ln-

• wrddlng anniversary

illations to Mr. and
ampbell. Washington

-Mr. nnd Mrs. a. Drvlvl and
family, Hnrrtaon Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. .Anthony
Roda and family, Tuscon, Ariz ,
over the week-end.

—Birthday congratulations to
James Moran, Washington Ave-
nue, who was eleven yeara old
Tuesday. He wan honored guest
at a Tamlly dinner party with his
grandmothers, Mrs. Ann Harzula,
Iselin, and Mrs, Mary Moran
Kearney.

—Cub Scout Pack 138- has com-
pleted plans Tor an oritlng to At-
lantic Hiuhlands, August 25. The
cubs and their families will meet
7:30 A. M. at school 18. For ad-
dltlo"ri Information, please con-
tact Mrs. Reeves, den mother
Pu. 1-2559.

—Dennis ' Wertz and Michael
OonoKhue, Washington Avenue.
were among the cubs from Pack
149 who attended the cub scout
Picnic with their families Sunday
at Roosevelt Park.

—Birthday congratulations to
Peter Stuart Mtinnlne. Homes
Piirk Avenue, who celebrated hU
birthday Wednesday, and to Ed-
ward Gerhardt. Washington Ave-
nue, who celebrated Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs, C. Shissius and
family. Grand Avenue, have re-
turned from a vacation at Cold
Springs, Butler.
•' —Best wished for R speedy re-
covery to Mrs. Fmrik Marrotta,
Harrison Avenue, now at Eliza-
beth General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gero
and family. Clinton street, at-
tended a family picnic at Roose-
velt Park with Cub Pack 149, Sun-
day.

Sports Round-Up

[their new ion. Clay-
8. at Perth Am

Essex:1 Washing-
rnterUlned at a

esday. Prefient were
Tfevan. Tanfcrlne,
.sex daiiKhtPr, Mrs.

jbury and children,

rthduy to Kay

(Continued from Sports Pate
CLUBHOUSE NOTES . . .

The VIPS annual Golf Tournament at Oak Tree tft
set for September 38, and according to commUUse
members Charlie Farr, Joe Nagy, Soapy Mayer, Wind-
e r Lakis and Fred Adams, the fall program Is destined
to be the most*competitive on record. Various membtttt
have been practicing on obscure courses to prepare ft*
the tourna»ent , . . . Fred McElhenney, the Woodbrtdge
Little League statistician, informed us that in th*
ivent of rain Sunday, the opening game of the World
Series between the Lions Club and Stewart's Root Beer
will take place Monday evening at 6 o'clock. . . . Lou
Luknsiuk, director of the Avenel Baseball Clinic, re-
minds members of his school that buses to the Brook-
lyn-Pittsburph game Saturday will leave the Roxbury
Tnn at 11 A. M, . . . Walter Deitz, Matawan's All-State
pitcher, a few years ago, will give the Avenel Pharmacy.
i (imp needed right-haruled pitching strength in the .
New Jersey Tournament of Champions, . . . Congrfttu-
UUuiis are in order for Jack Kovacs, who pitched a l a - :

hit-no-run name for Our Lady of Peace against • tili ,
Oolonia Millers in th'o Recreation Junior League. . , .
it was enlightening to learn that Uopelawn won the
Junior Olympics at the stadium Tuesday afternoon.

Our local police pistol -team was impressed by the -
prariousness of the championship New York Port Att» •
thoiity aggregation at the Bethlehem tournament.

Westbury Park

Notes

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

. Iselln
Tel. LI-M679

—Joanne Verllli. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Verilll, 8 Baker
Street, was guest of honor at a
dinner In observance of her sec-
ond birthday. Her guests included
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Verilll, and uncles and aunts,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De Bani and
Mr. Rnd Mrs. John Johnson.

I Jersey City.
—Mr. nnd Mrs, George Newman

188 Worth Street, have returned
from a two-weeks' visit with Mrs.
Newman's mother. Mrs. John Sul-

U"
. cele-

birthday with a
party Sunday. Also
hto grandmother.

Wargo, of Connec-

thevacatlon
Mr. TagjUaient s parents, Bradley
Gardens, ijomervllle.

- Mrs. Claru Newman, 18
Worth Street, has returned horn
from Beth Israel Hospital, New
nrk, where she was u surgical

—Mrs Joseph Forzano, 184
Worth Street, was a guest from
Friday to Wednesday of her moth-
er, Mrs. John ShJllltani. Brooklyn

congratulations to
ws Park Avenue.

yen years old Mon-
byed a trip to Newark
Boon, and dined out
. with her parents.

Mrs Donald Me-'she attended a birthday part
imlly.,Clinton Street, honoring r e r sister. Miss Dorotl
^r. McLellan's cousin, Shillltani.
4cLel!an. and Miss j _Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klep-

London, Onurio. ;ner, no Bedford Avenue, attendee
y • | the Y. M. H. A. dinner Thursday

Mrs. Jossph Johns- evening at the Pines. Metuchen.
illy. Rivington .Street, —Gorman-fiihu-aj-tz, son of M
om a vacation at]and Mrs. Philip Schwartz, 2:

Saturday. [Ellsworth Street, and his grand-
Mrs. Mkhael Miller I father, Manfrled Kllngensteln,

| Hivington Street, re- Bloomfleld, spent Wednesday in
a vacation at Ocean Philadelphia visiting h i s t o r i c

day t places.

REHEARSE ROLES: New Jersey Bell Telephone Company erh-
pluyes rehearse the roles they will play al the company's manual
office, 365 William Street, Woodbridgc, during the out over tn dial
system early Sunday morning:, August 18. From left, Leslie H,
Taylor of Neptune City, plant service supervisor for the telephone
company, awaits the signal to cut the cables as Harold Peterson
of Staten Island, installer; Stanley C. Scrafln of Rahway, In-
staller; Philip VV Budenbender of Linden, splicer, and Richard E.'

Janasie of Elizabeth, splicer, stand by with shears.

ZERO HOUR NEARS: Thomas Schlndler, Clark, chief i switch-

man, awaits the signal to pull wooden prirs from complex dial

equipment at New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.'s new.dial central

office, 138 Main Street, Woodbrjdte, during rehearsal for etUovcr

to dial system early Sunday morning. Standing by to pull the

pegs are, from left, Ernest Jannett, Linden; Donald Ket4 and

Lewis Llnde, both Woodbrldte, all telephone company switcltnnen.

The United States. Great Brit-
ain and France have pledged they
will not sl«n any disarmament
UBjeement that would "prejudice
the reunification of Germany."

Democrats have launched a n»-
tion - wide "sustaining meihbef-
shlp" drive to help finance their
party through small contribution*
from regular annual donors.

Motor Title Race
Attracts Top Field
OLD BRrDQE—Eyery one of the

Op ten lilvers in the NASCAR
3mnd National championship auto
ncing circuit, plus many track,
Kate and regional champions will
ompete In the 100 mile, 200 lap
latkmal title race open to 1956 and
957 sedans only at Old Bridge
Stadium this Friday night. August
6. Time trials to establish starting
dace's will begin nt 8; IB P. M.

Buck Baker, 1966 national king,
will drive his 1957 Chevrolet, along
with three other North Carolinians,
national champ Lee Petty, with a
1967 OkUmoblle; Speedy Thomp-
son, 1957 Chevrolet, and Jim Pa-
schal, 1969 Mercury.

Also in 1957 cars will be West
Coast champion Miirvin Panch,
California; Johnny* Allen, Texas
Paul Goldsmith. Michigan; Jack
Smith, Georgia; and Brownie King,
Tennessee, as well as Jimmy Reed
Peekskill. N, Y., who has been na
tlonwl short track champion thi
past four years and Frank Schnei
der, 1952 national modified cham-
pion who races out of Baltimore,
Md., though originally from Lam-
bertfllle, N. J.

JImhiy Findley. also of Balti-
more, will appear and so will sev-
eral Jersey pilots including Duke
De Bvezee, Jainesburg. 1957 Olds-
mobile, and Peck Peckham, Old
Bridge, 1886 Chevrolet. Pete
Frazee, Rahway star who has won
seven modified races at tiw
stadium this year, is expected to
drive one of two cars Schneider
has entered in this second annual
race.

The $46,000 purse has attracted
the most outstanding field of top

drivers ever featured In a race of
this type hereabouts.

The modified and sportsman
class drivers who share the stadium
meets with novice drivers every
Friday and Sunday night will be
back Sunday In a six event meet
hat will co-feature a spectacular

demolition derby, wrecking all but
car entered. Also slated for

the near future Is the stock car
race meet on August 23 that will
nclude a tremenddus fireworks

display.

FAMILY GOES: PETS STAY
LAWTON, Okla—When Major

George R, Post transfers his fain-,
lly from nearby Fort Sill to an
army base in Germany, he will
take his wife and two ions, but
their pets will have to stay in this
country. Th« Post's share their

St. James', Flynns
(Continued from Page One)

second ranking Woodbridge War-
riors. Van Buskirk retired the side
in order In the second, third;
fourth and sixth innings.1

Billy MarKell and Grossman
were Iselin's big guns offensively
with two base knocKs apiece.

The Kelner Colts outlasted Fords
Barts & Thompson in a wild game
minctuated with errors, walks and
hits to win the wild contest, 15-10.

Making the most of the erratic
pitching were the Colts' Jerry
Krauss and Jerry Lanaotti, who
rifled out three hits apiece. Fords'
leading batters with two safeties
were Ronnie Dcmyo and Joe
Gregus.

Emle Sebestyn survived the

HAD 8OME, ANYWAY i
"And is the prince incognito?"

asked the London reporter, •refer-
ring to a titled guest. \
( "Well, do, sir," replied the hotel
porter. "I don't know as I'd i say
that. But 'e's certainly ad a few."

Federal lobs for women show a
sharp gain.

home with 71 birds and animals—
two, poodles, two rabbits, three
cats, two Java Temple birds and
60 canaries and parakeets. They
hope to take a South American
hon,ey bW called Kinky and
French poodle with them to
Germany.

8ophomore lefthander Art Quirk
of Dartmouth struck out 17 bat-
ters In a 1957 game with Army, one
short of the school record.

Fr»e Airline
Information,

Tickets Obtained!
rll's more convenient
when wi; muke yont
Ri'servutloii, y e t It
ra«ls no more! Actual
tlrket price Is all you
pity. Nu charne Tor our

seven Innings to pick up the Colts'
pitching triumph, while Bobby
Antonides. Fords' starter, was
charged with the defeat.

Federal tax rebates for 27
Amerlcah corporations exceeded
$1.C".1,000 each during 1956, the
Cor .essional Committee on In-
ternal Revenue Taxation reported,

BODY
FENDER

COLLISION
WORK AT

ACME Garag(
AMROY AVK. and PFKIFFER BLVD., PERTH AMBOY

This new and different kind of organ is so
easy to (play you don't need lessons

Here's why it's so easy

LOUIS CSIPO k.:
CCMPiCL ' UAVEl.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

PRESCRIPTIONS

SICK ROOM NEEDS

VITAMINS

• BABY SUPPLIES

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbridge

Phone YVO-8-08U9
Open Kits, till 111, Sunday till 1 P.M.

IllKK l'AHKlNl, IN HEAR

Biggest Sellers...because they're Biggest Savers/

Maybe you've never* played a note
i : ;&n any kind'of instrument. Maybe
you thought you never could. But now
you can because here Is the new kind
of organ anyone can ptuy, even people
•who don't know one note from another.
It 's called the ; ; : •

HAMMOND
CHORD ORGAN
: : ; and you'll play a complete tune on
it the first time you try. You won't have
to take lessons.;; you'll teach yourself.
You won't need practice* i : ; you'll
progress by playing.

Families Have More Fun
tThen there's a Hammond«Chord Organ
in the house you'll have family concerts
and Ring-fests : : : wonderful music
parties with friends and neighbors ; : :
Want to know how it sounds? Then
send the coupon for your free LP
record of the amazing musical effects
you can enjoy on the Hammond Chord
Organ;

—- 9ill>d for free LP Record —-,
Please tend me new LP recording that will
let me hear' how versatile a liwuuionJ
Chord Organ in.

to play

One finger of your left haiul presses a button
to play a full, rich chord. On other keyboard
instrument*! you'd need lota of practice to
hit the right chord. The Hammond Chord
Organ does it with a single button.

Name...

Addrest. „ J

One finger of your right hand plays the melody.
If you don't read mu-ir, I laiimioml has apecial
"Picture Music" that tells which keys to play.
You sound great the lirst time you try . . . and
you get better every time you play.

Mort truck owntr i know
thar Ch«vrola» . . . with ft*
wicU rar|9« of mad*fl . . •
<rff«ri th« right capacity and
power to ifay and <«v# on
»ny

Durable Chevrolet Tailt-Force
trucki are doing mow jobs-afld
gcttuig them done mort ^juifkiy

and eilkieutly than any other truck.
And because of their brawny
build, big-load capacities,' and
many modern features, Chevroleti
save lime and money around the
clock!

Take • look at Chevrolet'i hard-

wori

and grain-tight tailgatpa. •

And for the right power, Chev- .
rolet offers a lineup of super-effi-
cient engines from 140 all the way
upto2 l0h .p .

From s wide range of models-
perky pickups, middle weights,
tough tandems-let your Chevrolet Tktda

j-ff * YQUTJL^} Authorized Chevroj4t

amw* fiwwnarfc

ORGAN STUDIO
OF PI AIM FIELD

DIVISION ot run ctatnru nAtto co. or NEHAHU

627 PARK AVENUE, FLAINFIEL1)
Op<* Monday Ip Friday! 9^0 A.M.lo 9 P.M. . S«turd«y 9^0 A. M. to 5:30 P.M.

. , . , ; r A . ; . , , . ^
• i , , , , . . . , .

» ' N *



AtXHJBT IS, 1MT

FORDS -WOODBRIDGE
RT. No. 9. V 4 MUE from TURNPIKE EXIT

im Yards from Exit 128 — Karcfcn State P«rk«ay

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Z
MORE NEW

ITEMS REDUCED
IN PRICE!

Now in addition to our Regular Discount, our
Cashier will deduct another

f

25
Every item of

LUMINUM
SUMMER

FURNITURE
is Now a "RED TAG" SPECIAL

(haiws. yacht chairs, stack chairs, gliders, garden umbrellas, umbrella tables, etc. . .- .

SAVE A 2 5 % 2 HEP TAG" Items
1 1

Tubing
Reg. $8.95

Discount Price J5.95

STACK CHAIR
Siiuarr bi-iut .it arms fives lunger arm rest, curved seat iriid bark, flvi lomltydir
rxtra wide overall width 11", contour straps.

SARAN
WEBBING

RED
TAG

PRICE

HOTPOINT
14- T. V

With Handle

CABINET SINK
"42" Size,
with Drawer,
Fixtures Included

44
SUMMER CLEARANCE

AIR CONDITIONERSFAMOUS

- NAMK

PHI MO
(1IKYSLKK
VOKNADO
DEIiRING
EMERSON
Flush Mount,

Full art-Timtf-

Units 7 \z & 12
AMP

Choice

AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING11>k b Ft

REFRIGERATOR
Famous Name,

2-Door Model 239 Plus

Service

AUGUST WHITE SALE SPECIAL!
Chenille Bedspreads

2 for $5
MATCHING PLASTIC n g g ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ SET

Bathroom Ensemble

Corduroy .type closely woven, solid colors, 3-inch bullion

frinpc, full and twin sizes, ten summer shades.

(i x S' HEAVY GAUGE PLASTIC
SHOWER CURTAIN

51" lonit ruffled win-

dow cnrUinj to nutch.

lam nelrctlon P»t-

tern5 and colors.

Qutlttd Whit* top

m.ttr^fi p.0 mu»lin

stdrj. flMWcbcd bot-

f i t . '
*.

y

SET

Nationally Advertised at 3.98Nationally Advertised at 2.98

MATTRESS PROTECTOR T,^ 1.9/

2.97Quilted maltr«*w pad* covrrrd with

muslin cloth, full

Man Tailored

LADIES' SHIRTS
LADIES' CALYPSO

BOUFFANT PEHICOATS

Nat iona l ly A d v e r t i s e d ,ii

100% Hi'-lilk LADIES' ORlDl'

INTERLOCK SWEATERS

rtOV
QU188BTTB

CAtTPBO
•RIBBONS
White, pink.

Mltr«(l collars
Combrd woven
d«rlt proundB
stripes

ISiilionullv A*<lvrrli»ed at 3.9S

LADIES' WASHABLE

DUSTERS

59

Nationally Advertised at 2.98

BOY'S ORLON

SWEATERS

Floral pTWts
with pink «nd
blue b*ck-

Nylon thauncd
• with ]«««led

bUttODS.

12-18.

199

N a t i o n a l l y A d v e r t i s e d at >'W|

Ladies' WOOL PLAID

SKIRTS

Vir-in orloit
Ciirdî aiVs In
many colors.

Sizes 2 to 6i

: : t, » • • » •

: > • #

\

MAGIC CHEF
36 GAS RANGE

Drip Tfays> Porcelain Ovens,
Non-Tilt Oven Racks

$ 99

Nationally Advertised at 5.98

GIRL'S

JUMPERS

Nationally Adverted at 2.98

Girls' WRINKL-SHED WHk

Dri-Don DRESSES

Boi plnwd ill
•rouDt) ,

Cl>n «n» boi

All In *Ur*cU>e
colon

6iu>. a-JO

Nationally

URLS' MIX'EM - MATCH-"

SWEATERS,

"NORGE" AUTOMATIC GAS HOT
WATER HEATER

JO-year war-
lanty, Rpbershaw con-
trol, IQQ% safety shut-
off, copper, lined water
ways,-filyt'glass insula-
tion, glaw lined.

J,uaip*ri.
Many w|th

blou«*». .
in iegyl»tion
Hurophlal

AUo many In
tmuleil ktylu.

color*

nut


